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i Refuse Protection to Farmers’ Stock
At Bidding of the Railroad Interests

A STEADY JOB. Commission or No Trial 
Government UltimatumX5B

hRefers the Cattle Guard Bill to Committee Tho ♦ ♦ + + -M-++-M-4-+++++
G.T.P. BEGINS OPERATIONS. ^

Ottawa, Mob 26.—(Special.) -The G.
T 1 • l^Htie has g tailed to work. L. G.
4 ûeithy, M.P., presented Ha pett- 
4 tlou in the Hon?** to-dhy. Hon. x»eo.
4 A. < ox’, H. M. IVIIatt. K. It. Wo* I,
4- Hon. William Gibson. John It. Booth,
4 H ut. H. It. Rainville, Charles M.
4 Hays. i\ w. Morse. William Wain- ^ 

«Hgüt and John Beil signed the T 
4. P<flltion that gives the flrst parla T 
T menthvy appearance to the Grand T 

. Trunk Ihioflc. The petition s#ys: 4 
T .’’V’u.r P lit loners are desirous of 4

SPEAKERS IN TO-DAYS DEBATES. Division To-day, But Opposition 
Powerless to Prevent the 

Premier Forcing Case 
From the House.

To-day will probably see the end of 
the debate on the Uamey chargea. 
Then" comes a division with the inevit
able reference of the whole ease to the 
judicial commission. In the legislature 
last night, after two long session», Mr. 
Whltnef informed the Premier that he 

hoped he.would be ready for a division 
on the morrow. Both sides have grown 

j a-weury of the discussion, and now that 
! everything that van be said ou either 

side has been said the Conservatives 
| believe that no good can com# out of 
! obstructive tactics. The government, it 
' is claimed, appears to Ix^letermined on 

an enquiry be for- a commission of 
judges, and there is no chance of secur
ing further concessions.

I Ur. Pync succeeded In precipitating 
j an angry discussion at the outset of the 
afternoon'* proceedings by jm .xtrava- 
gant statement that half a dozen mem
ber's had been offered the Speakership; 
hence the honor t onferred on th- mem
ber for South Norfolk was a question- 
aide one. When Premier Ross press
ed for tile names of the half dozen, he 
was unable to giv more than one. Dur
ing the hour that was occupied by this 
unseemly interjection, some of the facts 
regai ding the- offer of the position to 
Dr. Iliaume came out, and It ati sim
mered down to a question of veracity 
between the member for North Essex 
and the member for Hast Kent. Both 
members expressed a desire for a full 
Inquiry, but the matter w ill probably - 
rest where It was left yesterday.

Spoke Three Honrs.
Mr. St. John fojlov. ed Dr. Fyns, and 

held the floor for nearly three hours, 
winding up Ills argument about 10.Ill, 
He succeeded In drawing an unequTvor 
cal statement from Hon. Mr. Harcourt, 
that he knew nothing of the transfer 
of the patronage to Mr. Uamey. This 
statement was accepted by . Mr. St. 
John with the statement that all the 
ether Ministers had the.seme opportun- 

I Paris, March MG.—Efforts have be n ity of clearing their skirts,
.made to-day to trace LhtW letters and : Second Rending of Bill,
documents received by Major-General1 The Attorney-General inquired if there 
MaoDonald from tne War Office shortly )'cre al'y objections to the bill rtspect-

•Vig evidence, Introduced on Wednes- 
.... , . . , day, being given its second reading,

that they might throw light on the mo . M„. Whltney thought the bill would
live for the act, but tne magisirate, ! require some discussion.

cnarge of the dead Mr. Gibson said he would be glad to 
man’s effects, says no letter or docu- 'wive any suggestions or any amend
ments were round except , uiiie unintei- monts, but It was intended that the bill 
ligible senmoms, wiiicn would mdlcatj I! hould only he.' applicable to the present 
Inal the writer was In a uazed tona. case if II was agreed that the prtn- 
tion. As a number ot lotl rs from tne viple was to he generally applicable It 
War Office were den.end to „mi last ! wag most Important that the bill should 
Wednesday and Thuisday, the author- receive the most serious consideration. 
Itles conclude that the general c oily ' Mr. Whitney said tt was Important 
prepared for his end by first destroying that legislation should not be allowed 
the letters. I lu Pas* hastily, as had been done In

the part. with equal blame to both 
sides.
should not be made of general appli-

!Government
Division is Forced by the Opposition—Equal to the

■■z.

! I ka=-Dcath of the Measure.
*of the Railway' Committee. Being a 

contentious subject lie thought the bill 
should go to the Railway Committee, 
where he felt it would receive the jus
tice its serious aspect deserved.

Ottawa. March 20th.—(Staff corre- 
spondente.)—The cattle guard amend- 

the Railway Act came up for 
discussion this evening, and brought 

forth an interesting debate, 
precipitated the first vote of the ses
sion, dividing the house on I he ques- fjon requiring a remedy, 
tton whether the amendment should be willing to
discussed in committe of the whole obtain a remedy that would be "am pie,

h ,-o-nmitt-e on Railways ^ust ant* equitable. He took credit ta or sent to the Con,m.tPe On Railways tQ hjmself fQr having 8een that thtt *
and Canals, to be s.aughte ed without opinion of parliament, whs divided last 4.

year when the bill came up as to the -4-
proceedings of the house a*e requesite remedy,and as to the charat- , 4

. . 1 <*iV O r thp Ipcielci t inn tK.it nUnoU kn < A
recorded in Hansard as they occur
The proceedings In the Committee of that "a cattle guard

ai i >-iY.iP.R.
t>NSmuCT(OM< 
rCHWP- 1
W. A1BLOZI--. Otss

i,W
Zx/V V

nient to #
W. ZSoy» If*» Grave <*ue»tfon. 'It also 3r.. IHe admitted that the need of cattle 

guards on railways was a grave ques-
a. iuiiiwij. He was .............- ■■■ =

act with others in trying to I ? , L tlie bv .V,M,V bon-
nmnriv th .t     "j" mî,b*,‘ H<>nso of an act inct>r|iomtliig

T y*',,r |>«‘t ltl>oncr< nml such other per- 
4 >vms nr- may become shareholders «4 

therein a body eorporat» and politic 
under the nniuo of the G rami Trunk 
I*n< ifle Railway Cwjtpany, bavins » 

______ capital of ,—
; ter or the’ legislation■"th^t'Thould “be ’ f t

brought m. It was at his suggestion
commission bad 4- ft^rm a point nt or near the "Itr of a

Railways and Canals arc not on record, been appointed, and it had been mak- i y t^ahee. to » point at or n(.nr either ▼
be read by t ie people of Can- ing enquiries during the recess. I ^ ....................... "" T- ’ 1

'ifBY
JX r i.'C

■/ iIII!. /x:I, G. W. Bo*,.A1 J. V, Whitney.

X
ViSafeivi.

l":»y <*<>mpany. bavins m
• nnd granting 4

compunction.
The 'm, -.T.e-1

wout. construct and operate a r:dUvnv + 
of the gauge of 4 fe»i S«,^ hiehe? T.i. n (min * n 4 ...      . I. . . i. ._ . . T

'NiXcannot DC reeu u, v-c ™ ’ rhe 07thï= commiVs^n would ! + VmHnt^of OoS t

<, ada. and n member can juggle with the so<in ,Je ,ajd on the tabJ of the i + noiinwn-ierfv and westi'il.v Sln-ction. *
rights of his constituents as he pleases. House, and then the members would • * ml,KHntin"w nrar’lb^ Utr'^f X 

Renee the go.c-rument, to save its ma- see if an efficient cattle guard had 4. wlni,i|M>g: thence west-vly "nnd > 
ioritv. persisted in seeding the matter foun<1' 1 > nerthn.-ile.rlv, passing thru iir near -f
, ,h ...vitree The vnt seevea t„ Jt was then th:lt government was 1 4. Bntllerei-,1. Bdmonlo.,. Dmivi-gan and ♦to thel committee- the vot silted to prepared to bring in legislation to put + -"i-h mere feasible route as may >
shun ill some measure W10 stood for It to I Tactical and needed use. It 1 > hereafter he located, hut following Â. 
the farmers of Canada and who stood rested with the Railway Committee to ! f ‘".tVyana'/.v wav' of,riî’hnh‘t'he “|v” e- f

condemn the principle in the law to- -f Hlvf.. |nr tho ,.ln(. uiv„r *
day and to get a remedy. ! *r <>r such other i»:n*s in the 'u> -k\ ^

Railways is nolo .ou ly influenced by Ontario Farmer* Parlous 1 ^ M<nmtn' ns. ns mny lx* found meat t
the Jobbyi^tF. Il is safe saying that , rarmcr* i uri.ou*. conv* n-irvr and nrmi icibb. in Vnii 4-tiiesc wno vetea to sen 1 tne am nu- Ja.be 1 Robinson said that the farmers I Simpson, or Bute Inlol or s'uxdi < t'.ier 4
ment lo tne Kai.way Gonimniee had no of Ontario we ; e in arms in favor of : 4. p#-rt on the radftc (.'oast, between 4
itching desii* 10 .ei me public k . \v solr'e redress for their grievances | 4. t he said p<.$nts ns may 1>e emuiMt r > ! 4
tneir tree views Ox: i..c cattle guard a&a1nst railways. They were all in- j 4. utero nvecwslhle ami better adapted 4-

tereeted. Would the cattle guard com- : 4- for Hie purpose* of t-h.* company. 4
I mission report before the session was 4 2nd •dee brntkdi Uni-? of i*aiiaav« 4
over j I from points on tho main lino to port 4

IS. A. Lancaster, M. P. for Lincoln, is Dr Snroule comolained because the 1 4 Arth,,r' Rnt,I?d,>1n' an<1 y»] 4
looked on as the cattle auard k.na Ho *~prouie compiamea because tne , T gary rcspotdivoly nnd to .my othw >
lookta on as inc idiut gudiu king, lie commission had not been put to work 4 point or points in tlm nn»vim».^. .H«- J
has Ueeii in lac i.ojsc lUicl sc^siu-.a eailier than August. He was suspie- 4 frl-ts and tenfitorloR tihvu wlil?h the 4
and has nad his ca.tle gua»ü iaea wit 11 iOLlg Qf the Railway Committee* It 4 mnln flue runs: nnd also a bmarti ♦
him always. To many h * s familiarly W;ls ♦ ilp 01 ,vovnvd of fheh nno of urn- 4 line from some point hi British Co- 4
knoun as Cait.e uuard ... acast-r. CIGssivo railw-.v leislation |4 lambin, to Dnwson City in tlm Yu 4
To-day he intimated that it hi, bill dtd * Mr- Blài, : Th!s may be an ex- t Xr'^' C-iSS I
not pass this session, h would sun GY,ontinn 4 f>,npr P°"“ÿ n^nts ana pri*mgr^ 4
nl.Pe- if ,vj,h M|i . ... vity,>t. , v,. ^ ,,,i e*ct.piion. ; x nro usually nr may have boon 4p . . ffj,a. V » 1 Jt ,hlb R. Johnston (Cardwell) made his T granted to companies having simi-hir 4
and M ice til. it did b.uomc law. Mr. ^rst speech of the session. He de- i purposes In vlGw. a.nd os may he ion 
Lancaster has a g od v. ice and prts- viar0(J that the farmers had suffered î y necessary for the sucoewful
ence, and maae a very favorable mi- f th years after their grievances X carrying out of the undertaking ton- V'ZT «; H w’;e maedey known to the government ! t tPm,’,n,(>" bV TOU1' IwtltU”'^"

that he has the country behind h,™ “”d I,1 for,2he 1^ve™“l’2t f» ,
^naadamthee raiiway S^SSST -̂----------^------------ --------------' " "

cattle guards by adding these wo ds th,‘ advantage from start to finish, from Port Arthur and Fort William
-and tfo animal not a bowed by law !'Y?“ miKht J»*‘ f* weU ‘",,ke it.’a". d“r“l* t.he ***** ot, iW1 “n(i The

nm at la,ce shall he iieid for the to ,et a man shoot every stray animal ehiel point adduced was that shipments
put^os,. of such ifabit ty to be tmprop! ^ finds on his property as not to had vastly Increased within one year, 
erly on a place adjoining the railway ? “k« the railways liable for animals When the Minister hao finished Mr,
if such animal gets upon the tail way kllled th,lt strayed on their property. Borden tound fault with the care with
from the highway by reason of men 7hc railways should be treated as which answers to liberal questions were
otnlssioi. or neglect t, mai tarn slmh individuals. No difference should be prepared and the carelessness with
cattle guards or fences at the highway madc in legislation so as to favor the j which opposition members were treated, 
crossing." railways as against the individual." | Deserved to Me Fair,

■S)

!X5'

(
IW. J. Mctnrt, G. N. Kidd.

* lor the railways, for the Committee on
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f. Vèïîunenanient. £ Dead Hero’s Papers Indicate That He 
Made Preparations for His 

Desperate Act-

FSEv«.Giv Guard king.

‘“T*— I
4

o HOW HE WROTE IN BOOK OF FAME.T-
O

s

! -Story of HI» Thrlllincr Work on 
Field* of Hot 

Battle.

:

j before his suicide, as it wak thought

Jack Canuck—Well, now I wonder if it isn’t about time I quit actin" 
Mulock and his millionaire friends. as railway “ sleeper” for Boss who has taken

<■
Mr. Patereon replied that there was 

It was theli moved that the bill be : no disposition on his part to treat the
Opposition Persistent.Not a New Story. Leaving City Stock Yards 

For the New Junction Site
Il m IN OFFICEÈHüÈii IlCESIHiFEHlSil

prevented from having the owners Qf members came in to be counted. Af- j objected to the slovenly manner in 
animals killed by railways pr". t ct d te,‘ a bit ot playfulness the roll was | which the debates were translated Into 
by the stifling action of the government ca*led. When Sir William Mulock got French. The intelligent translator had 
Last session his h n had been Hid by" j UP to support the shelving motion, W. ; called a ferry a scow. All French M. 
being sent to the Committee on Rail-1 H' Bennett cried: “The farmers' P.'s laughed.
ways and Canals. I Mend." , w. R. Brock, M.P., introduced his

He did not know if Mr. Blair's pro- Mr- R.°ss (YukonX and Mr. Grant bill further to amend the Criminal 
posed railway commission would have I <N<?rth Ontario), recorded their first Code in regard to the prevention of 
supervision éf cuttle guard legislation votes, and were lustily cheered by the cruelty to animals. It was read a first 
<*r not. He thought the committee was Diberal members. i time.
not the body to past on such a nues- J- *• Thompson (North Grey) gave his ! Mr. Charlton's bill, relating to raii- 
tion as the committee was not to be AM vote with the opposition. ! way subsidies, was read a second time,
guided by any principle . f ]aw-_ ft A. W. Puttee <Winnipeg), L. G. Me- He explained that he aimed to so amend 
could make or;e derision to-day and an- Cn 1thy (Simeoet, and Ja'bel Robinson j the present act that a subsidy might

If, (Eltgin) voted for the farmers. The I he paid to a railway so soon as it had
I spent #30,(KKi, instead of SfiU.POo. on 
ihe construction of its line. After some

l'aln ait Pnbllclty.
^ itc* _ The Figaro aseerts t :m cnc of the let-i wo-1 niras ot the tom mission hirms on the Toronto Market <n. r... tors received by sir Hector MacDonald . ..

Ann^ce Applications for Space With the Rival Company- Sharp Not* of W#r",nf A*ain8t Per* Z? - »^»d ««* y‘the ,
, Officials Were ^Hgent. v mcious Practice of Present From «yT\ZZ* j °U Z tZ T,oHh„.

Has the dissolution of the fbroMo sembbtn^ of praetica, form. They British Columbia. ^"nVn^ MMl1 a tnl^et^n.^hy “a

stock yards commenced? If the move t‘^e"r complaints have bf*en ------------------- ever, that the general took his life soon reference to the election of the Speak-
of prominent commission firms to rent in îmPr^y'e,Jierîta The inconvenience to the public ser- tifter he waa observed scanning two cr. He paid a doubtful compliment to
ou„rfPr„ T' sp,‘p r,f th(1 fact that the to lne_ Pur>llc pei newspapers published In Engll ,t. g.v Hie Speaker or bis election, but observ-
quarters at the Toronto Junction ex yatds are a heavy revenue producer. ' vlce 3,1(1 P°a,tHe Io»s to the country .lnR the charges made against him and 1 ed that, as the position had been offer-
change Is as serious as many market l "e commission men assert that the ' thru the system that retains lieuten- publishing a portrait of him. is taken ed to four or five others, the oompji-
men assert the crisis has arrived. Two- ale FT> filthy that the health of ant-governors in office long after in- as indicating that pain at the publicity ment could only be regarded as a ques-
thirds of the commission Anns now ‘,lp A’omnumity as well as that of the evitable infirmities of old age Im- ,ather than any action by the British tlonable one. The Speakership . had
the rUv vara T ,, V toe ™',7“”? and ttat altogether pair their usefulness to a degree wh'to War Office determined his act. been peddled all over the province, and
the city yards, representing more than the conditions have been intolerable the arc unable to Irasp ,r- - at least half a dozen men were offered
two-thlids of the business done at that 10r 3 ,nng thl;p- F°r this reason they fairs with the vigor demanded by the H,“ Greatest Trlnmpl., I it. This’matter ought to be the sub-
centre, have secured quarters at >he vard^'f 'IL Y prefpr the <-ity progressive times, is being complained G' ,w; s,T"‘'”n ,lh!' W*1* J'"7f lv(,t ,,f 311 inquiry. By where author-
rival yards, and will remove their dithlns. ‘ ™ fîL W“h “îf'W !" Wtteh «Yflum- wi'r" lel'lÜ lb, HoÂr"ïf. Mselhm* i IlL™*!!^****'"the Office In the

business there as soon as the new 1,(ln Are in Eoroest. ! lovjn'g pertinentedi'torla?" from® The ! ine "brtter th!!u"it"h!,"<P ever hrnnS't'ol!l I!?." The Premier ' enquired: "Who were

enterprise is completed. What Is tin- , ,re was some talk about the f om- 1 Dally Columbia of New Westininst-r fore they?”,
other dangerous symptom is the read!- ^"nctT^ ^ S“'bJeCt |V >"î hidd en ,TrMK

ness of the majority of the drovers to .city’s hands, but those firms called on Governors not figureheads : Vic- ' ffie^-ÙTÎb'ovc h ^nto’', hV emlh mitt!*, '"-ember fur North iOsaex on the ground 
change their location at the same time. hN The Vtorld were apparentb’ not toria's answer to the demand that ihe cl Uielv ranks nlumt li The gmen nag that he was n Jolly good fellow, so It 

Many Firm* to Move h xious to announce at yresent the fact Lieutennnt-Governut* of British Colum- i dim rod oncrnirngeiiiout i<- thv Allnh-Intoxi whp Mlleged.
The following well known commission Ivf,1 t*5y,u d s,5nP(1 vont'racts to re- bin shall put an end to the era of |h/l,,î,a,ious,. of XVt,ll.,"Hf4|,, M»H| l,hr ' Ur. Pyne euntlnued. that the Speak-

firms announce (heir applications,and nK,ve to lhe nr" ya”rls' government by purchase of members “’ 1 "lls '1't"1'' or • mnilisc , ershlp had been offered to half a dozen,
others are known to have made similar ,.A «umber of the stuck men visited of the legislature, is the setting up i crtela of the Fa mon» rialit ! W«« One Anyway
moves: Whaley & McDonald & Co., ‘J* "t* }££ls™™r',t,y..and df,areÜ °f tlle extraordinary doctrine that the! . ,.-or vl,.(nn. ............... ■ Tip Premier again desired to know
Wilson Maybee & Co., Lunness & Halil- lhfU Urn difference In the equipment Lieutenant-Governor can have, pro- flesh and l.cn-s tmbiiiV.!, era. klng .iml-r the names, and the member for East 
gan, Robert Hunter, B. J. Stevens & "’w™ <bein to consider the change, perly, nothing to do w ith the case—! ihe red slippers »>r Haggiim vl. tr rs. II Toronto, In counting up got only as 
Co., George Dunn, J. L. Rewntre" C- At P'"esent ,hp Grand Trunk, ". hir e, that he Is in fact of no more account • was the very crux ami erl, Is of Ihe light. fa, ils „nv
Ma y bee. C. McCurdy, Wesley Dunn. brings the bulk of the stock to To- than a rubber stamp to be impressed ; ji’'-ewi, h|s left mid; M Ro Thllts only 0.,e Who 

t <1 i mais Oi„ K,„b,. ZTvZZ ^ I sml 1 he ,,, wlv VlnnSJT^'” by "'aff «{.""his I the others?“ °"‘e"

This is the climax of the fight for can have a connection made later.*'At j Vn.*Z‘ *W.f V”ntr*- , I "I'llSr'^.«“"w.lr’there am. Mae ' two ^ = W""’ IU Cvnfl"e “ t0
commodious equipment at the present the switching chaises will tan<-es. and the | I>onal(| jtcy was tlvi". imm rtglitln^ min l 1

city yards. Those interested assert several dollars a car extra to reach ' , need of intervention on the bnh. whwn no d.ing-r mri fliin v and mo
that the city officials, having the mat- the Junction yards from the Grand ? n the lieutenant Governor, w a j sudden *hift in the kalelcios, ope of hiittli
ter in charge from time to time, have 'Trunk tracks and will seriouslv men- llave time and a«ain pointed out now diKeomvit.been grossly indifferent to the increas^ ace tho am, ess of thl neT cL^ny- ' "tPnat?. il 13 *at we have at! "««" '"—Mt of «he

ing demands of the yards. They say At the same time there is no dispu-ing Victoria a Governor whose age and In- !
they have tried for years to have the the seriousness of the situation for the | ‘fs ?'?/ent 118 bavln8
conditions lcmedlcd and placed in the city yards | control of the extraordinary situation

| confronting him; disabilities aggravat- 
i ed by the fact that His Honor

It was important whether it

Iother to-morrow In similar eases.
however, Ihe house passe 1 his bill and division was as follows : 
further stipulated that the Railway i !M> «o .vu the ftesalt.
Committee should s '- it was enforced. Yeas—Bazinet, Beith, Belcourt, Ber- discussion, it was argu-() that rhe bill 
he would be satisfied. Anyway, bis niel Bickerdike, Blair, Borden (Sir did not fill a crying nec/J. It was re- 
proposition would be an intelligent mat- Frederick), Bourassa, Bourbonnais, viewed in committee, but not disposed 
tet to vote on. ; Brown, Bureau, Calvert, Campbell, Car- of.

Liability Gxinhllidud. bonneau, Carroll, Christie, Copp, Costi-
He traced the history of cattle g art! san, Davis, Delisle, Demers tLevi ).. journed at 0.20. 

legislation, showing Ihiit by the statute Desjardines. Dugas, Emerson, Etnier, 
of 1SSC, the railways had to keep iip- Fitzpatrick, Fortier, Fraser, Gauvreau, 
cattle guards on the read y Here was Gcotfnon, Gibson, Girard, Uoula, Grant.
absolute liability. Ir I MSS the at was Harty, Heyd, Holmes, Hughes (Kings, Want gyatem That will Grant nicl. 
amended and the tailway's responsi- I*- B. X.), Joltnston (Cape Bret n). Ken- p
bility was taken away, b ing retained dall, Lang. Laurier (S r Wilf Id Laurier, i Eq,,al ni*'hte-
only in cases where cattle were "n-t U'Assom-pt on). La verge. Law, Leblanc, | Ottawa Wa-^h 7 z«=M « -, . „
wrongly on the railways." By this act. ' Lemieux, Lewis. Lavtl, Loy. MacDon-1 ' ' 1 - (Special.)—Mr-
which is the act in force now. if an aid, MacKie, MacKinnon, MacLaren 1 nariton brought up his resolution to 
animal was n t in control cf a human (Huntingdon), MacPheison. MeCol', Me- have a Canadian Divorce Court lust 
being and got on the railway, it was Creary. McEwen. McGugan, Mclsaac, before (5 o'clock He condemned "the 
wrongfully on the railway. "But,” ask- McLennan. Madore, Matouin, Mardi present system Ha , ,
ed Mr. Lancaster, “what are catMo (Bagou, Mat cil (Bonaventurc), Marti- p " 3 teni.- He .estifled that Ills
guards for? Not for anlnv.ls that ar neau, Mathesbn, Mayrand, Meigs. Mlg-, conscience had stricken him whenever 
in charge of a human being! Hence I fault, Mulock (Sir William), Murray, a bill was passed in the House He 
we had from I.SSM-to I.S'IO a nonsensical Harmelee. Paterson. Proulx. Reid (Res- considered that ad„it»rv ate»
Statute Which V, :ts absolutely impra::- ! tigouche). Riley, Roche (Halifax), Ross ...° u ely 3l0np
tlcable. It did not Pgislult for any (Ontario), Ross (Rimouski), Ross (Vic- JUit ground for divorce, 
grievance that cmtld possibly exist, ft ' toria. N. S.), Ross i Yukon). Russell, a tribunal that would afford

j Schell, Scott. Smith (Vancouver),
I Stephens. Stewart, Sutherland (Es.-ex),
! Sutherland (Oxford). Talbot, Tarte,
! Thompson (Ilaldimand and Mor.ck), ter was now divorce in Canada could 
1 T»bin, Tolmie, Tucker, Turcott, Tur- be obtained on«ly by the rich.

The evening session of the House ad-

CANADIAN DIVORCE COURT- I

was a 
He wanted

fi remedy
expeditiously, and would give Justice 
to poor as well as rich.

n.et no grievance.” The Premier protested. ' He objected
WltWrcM All I'reteiise.

Then ugaiii tlie act to amend the 
Railway Act of 18$H> made it more cer
tain that thv railways were fre- from | ^(>mn* 1?,J1,e‘QOl 
nubility for killing animals than ever! j g^"' *"#*-4»

ani-1 hiays—Alcorn, Avery, Bell, Bennett,

As the mat- Conllniieil on Page a.
light was Mue- 

Donald s. 'I he British might avrilgo his 
brigade; it was his to ki'op it auil to kill 
the attack.

To meet It he turned his front thru a 
ci tuple!»' half-circle, fuel 
south, west aud north 
III the army u as

Grey Kelt Alpin-a.
The new ones for 

) , spring wear arc iiow in,
-u'\ nnd the popular stylo 
mv which has been adopted 
fl ovt i the whole continent 
y is In medium colored felt 
L with bumd edges and 
1 heavy black silk band. 
fi> Dunlap has some "special 

I designs, which may be 
teen at the showrooms.oC 

ilr their sole ^Canadian agent. W. He 
D. Dlneen Co., corner Yotige and 

Store open Sat-

By that ameudmi nt the toss of“ànv'ini- I Nays—Alcorn, Avery, Bell, Bennett, -,!|Jif|,!!h!>“®l!t_,'t.l "°U,d .*** botter IO 
mal not allowed by law to pan a’ Blaln, Borden (Halifax), Boyd, 'b sh the Privilege as it now existed
large, if killed by a railway could not i B,'oder- Bruce...Cargill. Carscalien. Cas- than continue the nonsensical pro-
that*tva^tlie very^aninmi KÆ I ^ 8enaU C°mmitt5e’

m a l--wet ’ *t h c U1 aw°sd(l ~t h at ^phnal**'?'' ' “rla^Bi't'^m^Johnsto”11 “?.? d-vv'Clh, Charlton and condemned the practice 

killed should „,,i hi. ‘ . ' 1l Kidd. Lancaster, La veil, Lennox, Leon- of printing the evidence taken before
of no atZnon, aaai S ; i “rd, MacLaren (Perth). McCarthy. Me- the Divorce Committee. He had never
that would proleft this su-ay'a'ntoiV I Gowan' McIntosh. Monk, Morin, Nortn- read such filthy trash. It was eon- 
e.vcept tire argument that' a nrlm inlè ! rup' Prinsle' Puttee, Reid (Grenville), laminating. He was tempted to say a 
was involved “ ,„d Lrli! principle Richardson, Jtobinson (Elgin). Roche very strong word, but caught himself 
said to he toe, to prum ple was (Mar<|uelte), Seagram, Shvrlt.. Sproule, at a semicolon,
satrj he that the law should not -n- . rhamson (Grev) Tolton War I
courage a farmer to allow Ida cattle vvimnn -Jt <Gi,y), iulton. Ward,
tu run at lam wnson—•»->.

It was Clerk Flint's first counting of of the suggested change, and 
noses, and he was a l°ng time at it. there was it was better to leave the 
The vote shows the government's nor- matter as it now was. The debate on 

said that mal majority is 50. : the resolution was participated in by
| Mr. Ross (Victoria), Col. Tisdale, Mr* 
j Lennox and Mr. Bell, 
j On the suggestion of Mr. Fielding 

Mr. Chard ton withdrew his motion at U 
o'clock.

grasp or

tiff suet p<s|ye|y
..........  I-.'very litrMclnn
ilellvlous in hlH prnfse; 

the Ignorant eurrespoiuleiit wn.s eontent to 
watch Hie man ami his lilm-ks.

Cooler Than on l»m a tie.
*• ‘Ç'ooi as on parade* is nn old phrase 

MacDonald Bey was very initeh cooler. Re- 
nealh the stroiiff, squurc hewn face v«m 
could tell that the brain was worklim 
tho packed In lee. He sat solid 
horse and lient Ills l»la« k brows toward ihe 
ffi<en flag nnd the Remingtons. Then
turned to a galloper « iiii an order ;m\| . Tempe:anec-ebreets. 
incnder^ oa*,,v to H hattollou uvday night.

"Matrleally (he HBes lui»ii-,.J. tile xMniiliiit 
le wder «moke wtiapcd aw,tv. and the
1!;™”»!."™;^'^'™^is*,jir*,“v, M-r-b -«

if it were a figure of a dance. '. 8 p.m.) Th- weatlmr h(is been flic* nnd
* Ir two minute^ the "udg uie was to mild from the lake régir u to thv Maritime

wa «P hillLi.i n2W*iCl?n ? î 1 !lf‘ in I Province* «ml continued coll in Manitoba
"a* ntvwtemng towards um In i whit*" 
brown cloud of dervish»*

is a
sengc.1* Agent A. E. Edmonds were strangen- to the province and without 
aboard “just to see how fast the boys ; the personal knowledge of British 
could wheel 'em with safety." The j Columbia affairs necessary to enable 
chief train despatcher directing the him lo estimate at their correct 
movements of the division over which » misleading statements made to him 
the train ran is Mr. Arthur Smith* ; by his Ministers. In expressing this

view we have voiced, as we know, the 
1 sentiment of the great majority of ihe 

cord time, and Engineer Ed. Taut took 1 p®ople- bpt unfortunately the people 
Charge of the cab and brought the >«* spokesmen who can make

flyer Into Toronto. i ‘h" ^0t!” L t . ,the c'rc,ee m°3tNothing occurred to causé tho slight- du8lrable to be kePl informed, 

est jar in the ptooeedings.and the regu
lar traffic of the line was not inter- In Ontario they have men of sturdier 
fered with—in order to hurry the spe- type, and one of these, Mr. W. F. .Mac- 
cial thru. Considering the regular , leatv has braved the wrath of the place- 
fast time between Toronto and De- men by introducing In the House of 
troit, and the fact that the record- Commons this very subject of the Im

propriety of confiding the control of 
the government of the province to 
too infirm to discharge lhe duties. The 
crisis which has arisen in Ontario has 
drawn special attention to the 
that the impeached Ministry are virtu
ally beyond the reach of authority, by 

i reason of the infirmity of the Lieuten
ant-Governor, who could not even at-

1
Jatoel Robinson sided with Mr- .11.

worth1

t'hanged Engine* Once.
The trip to London was made in re-

Sir Wilfrid thought that there was 
' no trying public sentiment in favor

until

Brines Teachers Over 231 Miles in 
289 Minutes Into Toronto 

and Lowers Schedule.
l'.UITLY FAIR AND COOLER.N«> A i kiiinvnl. Hut in Ontario

This Whs no, argument, in his mind,
for it could more logically o 
the railways were violating a statut-, 
because they did not keep up cattle 
guards. When a fa. tn r's animal go •» I 
astray, what has he a tight tu expect - 
That it will remain on the highway !
If it gets on the railway at (he point] 
of intersection and is killed, it j* 
stumble that the iaxmci irhould not. I 
receive damages. But if it wa^nd
the track past where cattle guards i fornv d Mr. (*a 
should b; and is killed, then the rail
way is to blame for being negligent.
This was thv principle in his bill.

f■

(NOT a MiLMArfY MEASURE. FEATI HKS OF THE E 1ST III N.
Kindergarten special# Detrolt-To *-j bretiking run was made in two hours 

onto carrying 204 pa»*cnger» j 1ess than the time card schedule the
Left 1.08 p.m,. arrived 5.52 „ m | speed attained may be imagined.
>1 lienee 881, time 4.40 " ! Benolntion* of Thank*.
Conductor__Tli oh Collin* ' rph<‘ school teachers adopted, a re so-

r“"' ■»» *.'525

I special was rushed over the road.
charge—J. -I-! The officials feel very well satisfied, t6nd at the openlng of the legis|ature

“—• ! e,assure z£rsz1 ss?v sxthu %

Th= c.r.R. «, t«»r-.rhM indl=.,..u,„

between Detroit and Toronto yesterday.
Mulock. taking the place ; Davld Ormlston, and F. How aid An- It was a hot special they sent over
ton, who Is on the ocean, j nés. William Ross, M.P., and Isaac the road—the Kindergarten

He saw no reason * Uriah 'vvilson ^M p°f Phl by ' J’ Uould’ M P" int'-oduccd the men. j it was not a play affair, but N" ' " '

non have ca.tt! > lead .it tv it'tiip x w "J’n,e They want the government to take over , producer of four coaches ana
Buards because the commission cmiltl by Doukhnbcis in * ûun '")adt i Whitby hkrbor. which Is ow ned by „ , . ' d

' "Ot find a guard that would turn all MX)” 207, h. In -jÿ 1J01* U-’ and ia David Galbraith and others- They ***■ aPd contained 2(H
cattle a guard, rvt n if not perfect. , ,, claim 'that Oshawa harbor was taken ers Detroit school teachers.
■"■ould Still do good, and it was up to , . , '"‘“«““hor trim- j over for $70,1)1 HI, and see no reason The 231 miles
the railways to put them on theta line*, beli'eve • h,c’[’n,”ent. had no reason to I why Whitby should not be treated as 
, lbe railways were made resptntsible ., 1 ,B immigrants coming kindly as it is a natural harbor and
,'*r a11 the animals killed on their lives, ,„ ,'„s. not be able to Oshawa is not.3W5\ast-... • ------

Ia, inclusion, lie 
conundrum 
cattle

wn cloud of dvrvMic*. j and the XorttiwcHt T- irltoile». The rut-
"An order! MncDe-naldN jiiws gripped and ! look to-n'ght for Ontnrl» and Quebec 1» 

hardened w the flame 8pu,-le<l *>ut aar-ii i some w l it eolder, eoiidRlon# being fiivor- 
jiihI t lie whlte.v brown » l«vid qulvere.l .uid aide for westerly- n#tkn< vthwe*tcyly winds,
slooo still. Hr 8u.\ every I'ling: knew wluit .................. .................. ;............
to <*.o: did It At the five lie wis i-ver I YIHorViiV.'S: HÜjt’ilignr.v."
briMMling watchfully bHi.«nd Ids Arm g Hue; i„*n. m below ” v. iJii'A.,......... r ____
nt lhe ersis,-flre he was lioda.tfly in front p;; Wliipliwg. *J below II; Port Arthur, 24 
of it - nil kfitv him nml Woo a* thnf eh... ^. ,,u|.,.v ft, .«„«!, 2^ 4<f*. Toronto, .'fV-oO;

Ottawa, 2fl -01); M« :ii»*•«!, 28—10; Quebec, ~
n> 4*): Hun raw, ;;( m.

l'rohobllUle»,
Lakes and (irnrglan liny—Freeh to 

nlionr wfulehly lo northwesterly 
wind» | cloudy to iinrtly fair anil

j Nt'th(uk From Imperial Government 
About Frontier Railroad.

eh 21».—(Special )—In the | 

_H<m. Sir F. Borden in- 1 
'grain that no -représenta ! 
made to Canada by the !

men

WANT TO CFLL HARBORS-rea- Ottawa, Mm 
I House to-day; Miikliiuiui and vilidimmi ten.peiMturcs -

j*. •**• *•-.»»...... 1 -IS; Prime Al-
ju*Appelle. ) below

fact
Whitby Deputation Calls on Minis

ter» and1 Other» Will Follow.lion had l>- en 
Imperial gove

of it: nil saw him and kn^.v that îh *y were 
being nursed to triumph."IM securer men 

Iteee. Toronto; 4. E. 
Detroit.

rnment as to the ad visa-1 Ottawa, March 2t>.—(Special.)—The 
Violate, Old Principle bility "f locating the next Canadian i Town of Whitby sent a deputation to

, , trauscontiiu nt
The railways, by not having cattle tier that n „

KUartLs on its lines,were violating an oi l ! frontier and 
Principle that said that railways should puses.
Protect their ow n property. Hv pressed j Sir William 
ms bill because it was fair and divM-d ; of Minister Si 
the resrponsibility between^ the railway 
find the farmer. 
wh>" th y should

Smoking Perfectlcn Mixture, nothing 
to equal It Alive Bollardal road in such

,a>' 1,0 ^remote' from the Among those present were : Mayor 
Urdu! for militaay pur- ; BIow, Colonel Farewell, Charles King.

see Hen- Mr. Sutherland to-day.a mail-

Canada Should ('nnlilhnlf
The annual debate between the Sat

urday Niffht Literary and Debating So
ciety and the Broadway Debating S I’ttbl scattered 
ciety whs held last n:ght at Warden’s llnrrle».
Hall, and was the warmest in the h:s- ottawg aruI Si. L;rw>rciire- Fresh to 
tory of the respective clubs. Tne sub- s,»rn« nnuih ncsKrlx; to north westerly 
ject was: ’’Resolvtod That Canada, as ^ tomi^T
an integral part of the British Empire. Iiff|(» ,*oldf r m<ire <mi w'nlly 
fthould contribute to the support of th*- (Juif- Fr<**h t«' strong Miurfb west erly to 
Imperial Navry.'' T. E. Piemman and. westerly wfnd*: tint/ to elondy: a few light 
James Darlington, for Saturda' Night, fallu of rnfri or *uvtv, more opeclally dur-
MrgUFarIanethnendafflJ mHti Gundvd In' llr- ‘".Mnritolr^Ko.to w»rt,rlv to sautbarArt- 
MaeFarlane and J H Gandy In in , r|j. a ,,.w
negative- The affirmatlv n. jor»i Khowers during* fir* night or on Sat-

— ” urduy.
Try the Decanter at The mas .

contention of Sir Wilfrid Lauti/r was 
not against the ,right of Mr. 'j 
to arraign a Lieulenant-Gover 
cause stated, nor against the 1 
the people to demand that a LfeVt-n- 
ant<r over nor shall be physically AÜt to 
govern, but the Premier appears to 
have confined himself to conjfending 
that Sir Oliver Mowat's pe*u*mes are 
greater than represented, and equal to 
the duty expected of him.

The Premier may be* excused for 
warmly championing the case of his 
old friend and colleague, and for hold
ing up to consideration the great ser
vices which during fifty years Sir Oli- 

Mowa-t has rendert*d to the Pro- 
It is his business,

clean—Fetherstonhaugh <fc Go. 
Head Office. King-street West, Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

PATENTS 1 rrnlnit n ilUle colder, with some 
■ lower» or enow-4 >f

#
a revenue 
one bag- 
passeng-

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Noted for its mellowness.

nt night.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

St. James' Cathedral, Rishrp Du 
Moulin. 12.30.

Si. Margaret's College, Lillian Burns, 
recital. K

Armouries. 48th Regiment parade, 8. 
MH"'rwikey's, Q. < >. R. Sergeants* din

ner. 8.
St. (ieorge's Hall, Royal Arcanum 

“smoker," S.
Kn<»x Chtin'll. R«*v. Alex. McMillan on 

"J. M. Barrie." S.
Presbyterian Ladies* College, nt home,

8 p.m.
Dominion Hall. Cartwright Club. 8.

In Four Hour* St. Basil's Club, I.C.C.D.V. debate, 8.
It was 1.03 when the Vv»n-i Board of Trade, Old Home t'own»t-

tvain steamed out of the inet mit d* u"- ■:<0'
pot of the C.P.R.. xi i *Yi v„ BH.te Trviining School, meeting. 8. 
crierr Charles t Mark , l*he Ontario Society of Artis,s' F.xbi-f!tL J1J1 *"UÎ s into the |lllir.n 1<r, \x><t King-street, will >*e
big locomotixe. opened tl e throttle opM1 ,,n rddav eve ing-uu il 10 o'clock.
and began the record-bre iking run. ■ - ------------- ---------------
The train was in charge o f Conductor EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 
Thomas Collins, and Tra/eiîng Pas- Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East 
sengcr Agent J. J. Rose a fid City Pas- Oeo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

were covered in 2HB 
| minutes, or, exclusive of the time 1 os
ât the ferry. 25» minutes 
in making 231 miles.

we*re used£

Clear Havana Cigar .ortc The Tem 
pie Cigar Store _____

The flight of the Kindergarten special 
was a picturesque run, atsd 
distinct event in the Can1 
road world.

< m
a ml twenty I orses, 95 shee;, 
cattle were 
Doukhobors

hundred 
and 2.1."»projxjunded tho 

‘How to get a good 
i „5Uard," and answered it by say- 
way ’•Ut th,‘ resPOd8ibility on ihe rali

ver
vlnce of Ontario* 
too, to defend his own action m ap- 
pointing so aged a gentleman to this 
post: just as it would be his pleasure 
and duty to make the best possible 
explanation of his other »qu- 

csteemed colleague s translation 
to British Columbia when it had be- 

Imperatlvely necessary to give

urnetl forms a 
(liait Rail- 
ers assert 

time made

at lai■gc bv the
!., hen-LaU of n the
11 he gov rum,-nt took 

a,°' k; «j'1-’h u:l< sold 
I brought S1(!.n;M

^ Clairs Margt^rlte.^Irving's Boston. 4

The l.otv'Nl Umvrlvk.
Thom was a young man of Toronto,
Who Nflbl I'll drink Scotch If 1 want to;

Of the bnindh that «re offered»
Th - bed ;» Dan Crawford,

And thnt 1h the H otdti tltiit I'm tm to.
The original sketch of "the young 

nan uf Toronto" can be seen at the 
Funeral Saturday at il.là it.in. l„ the1 office of A. Kelly Evans; 55 1-2 West

g!t.k. jnir.îî: to;,b;ien;1'ffi:,,x"",wn '» Ht," r,Tal, a,ge:n ,or
IKXMH'K A. .7 Attgtr4a-a*.c„ue, ll irct. I \vh!«kv tra" ford,,i *' ^ated Hootch 

2»th. Jo!m W. Pemmcfc, aged .14 year*, i ,. ,
formerly of London. t amiclu s first mineral water, “Rad-

l-'untr.ii from hi* late residence on Hat- nor/’ is the mixer “the young man of 
J uttlay, at 2 o'clock. London papers copy. Toronto" uses.

DEATHS.
DILfy-Ou March 2-Vh. in f.. 

li;in iFlossiei. beloved and 
Will la rn and Florence Dill, oged 18 y< nr»..

Funeral fr*>m -tKi Richmond slre< 1 
H tturday.March 2Bth. at 2.-V) p.m. Kr ends 
and :icqiia1nfnjic,.s pieuse accept this In
timation. < tibugo papers pleas» < i.jiv

<>F INTEREST TO LABOR MEN.
York ton dish 
charge of th 
at auction an

Florrm— L|j- 
only child ofThe passen

back to their homes last yepr>,1V'oi-i 1 1lt''iii'|i«t„u Typcwiltor Works j
eminent officials had paid this »» 111 n "'ll on Stttmdny. owlnu t„

,i ..... it strike in two depart meats. About .wnoh boi leadevs. P three D,’uk ih-,.,,1,. will l.v ibrown -til -f • nipho im lit.

In answer to n question fiom Bob 
Holmes, MP., apparently inspired 'n 
counteract a question put Severn 1 days 
ago by W. H. Benn-tt, Mr. Paterson 
spent ten minut s in readinj figures 
showing lhe total shipment if grain

s<‘u, t„ Hip. rnwo nrd "‘-r,

^hJartssswreceivin_opl,° ,n tin- amendment
posed ,, ha M’ on<1 reading, but pro- 
and awn y from the House

ee public discussion to the Se- 
Committee

ally
Ho

FRANKLIN On Thursday. March 2h. 1'Mrt 
at .‘VÎ Spadina-road. Toronto. Sarah Jane 
Franklin, lute of Htrccfavlllc.

comp
Mr. Bernier the portfolio for which he 
clamored. But the incident in the Com
mons will be a warning against a con
tinuance of this chuigerous practice.

Mr. Mkiclean deserves the thanks of 
the people for taking up the subject, 
and nowhere, we are sure, will ap
preciation be more general than in the 
Province of British Columbia.

Ï ket
on Railways and 

In th-, Hls .'ritson for this was that 
lPT dkrf0”’'miltee il "mild receive fui-
friZrZl™ in ,he --
l,crs uf the House

10c Gates Ciyar sold tor 5c- Havana. 
Alive Bollard. New Store. 12b Yonge St

Canuts.

Six o clock dinner :»c New Onvlton Hotel
that all the mem- 
are not members l-.<Did you ever try the ton barrel ? I
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IMARCH 27 1903, the TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

James J. Walsli** Lief
amlsemets.

rs
vtsiigate the charges, 
tives had made one mlstak 
ed the 1'remier over night.

Pollsry of Goncralmrnt.
The hole policy of the government 

In this matter was one of concealment. 
Here were fceme of their acts:

1. The Premier declared.for a full 
enquiry, and when cornered refus d to 
say that the commission was a full en-
Q 2. Convinced the Libe al pics* that 

the commission was not only given full 
but was an actual tribunal.

3. Resignation of the Provincial Src- 
7B ; retary concealed for days.
------i f. Counsel advised wiih the accused

_____ 1 and prepared the scope cl the enquiry
Postmaster Adam B.otVn has bad them would be to get out nil the evidence ' undc.r which one only of the accused 
all on the carpet, and gave them to llnd hand it over to the members of shall be tried.
understand that they bad committed a the House, and then the House must 5. Concealment of the charge of con-

breach of dike pline by tell ng determine what must be done with It. splracy.
_____ _________ He .phe committee could not bring in a (J. Insertion of terms in scope of the

naked how many of them approved of fltidln'g. The Court cf Final Appeal enquiry that were wholly nugatory. . 
the letter, and he took the names of all would be the people, who would fie- , 7. Preparation of a bill In ackn w-
thosi who were b ave enough to 9ay clare the innocence or guilt of the ac- ledgement of the futility of the t-ims by 
they did. It is understood that the list cused -me scope of the Inquiry pro- which they proposed to compel wit- 

The next move sed by the government would shut nesses to answer.
I out all the facts, he declared. It would 8. The bill prepared Is not worth the
I be impossible to get in the evidence 07 j paper it Is written on, and as nuga- 1

The erand" hirers were disnvseed to- the stenographers or the conversations tory as the Insertion of the previous 
■ v hv Judge Ferguson after they had of Gamey with any person unless the terms in the scope of the enquiry.
Islted the jail and oth r institutions, accused Ministers were present when T-*-“ ------------ “
hey called attention, as grand lures the conversations took place, 

habit of doing for

v—
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Establish’d 
SO Years

IEstablish'd 
50 Years
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FRANK 
DANIELS

MATINEE
To-Morrow TAMKS J. WALKII, 50 VICTORIA * 

f) branch, 1-31 Queen West. *
The Conserva- 

they iru«t-1 IN
tïQKnn- DETACHED BRICK Z 
tDO Vfl / large vornndab, 10 fli-Ft-clnw 
rooms: this house was sold for slxty-flv# 
hundred, and l« worth looking at; South 
Perkdale.I

MISS
SIMPLICITY 

Next Week^The Belle of New York.
That the Canadians appreciate 

» perfect piano is shown by 
the large sale of thelWomen Filled the Chart*.

Rev. Father Casey w-ns the speaker 
to-night in the mission service, in St. 
Mary s Cathedral. The cathédral was 
crowded to the doors with a congrega
tion that was entirely made up of 
women.

Matinee
Saturday

OPERA 
HOUSE

Return Engagement of the Venerable Actor

PiSTODDART"
- BONNIE BRIER PUSH "

Next Week—“A RIZON X-." ~

GRAND K/V BIU NSWIKK AV., CLOKH 
•ol* 9 J to moor; 10 rooms, oloetita
light, hot water hoattnz. hardwood tU**- 
your choice of 4 just Ixing oroctod; look at 
them.Heintzman&Co.

Piano
v | THESunlight Soap will not injure 

harden them. It ySTZX/ -liOSKDAI.i:, BI’RT PART, 
♦Ip é " /" 7" /1o»*p lot , a gomiine hnrga’â,
linrd wo»>»l floors. hnndsomoly flocorateA 
electrlr light. 10 goo<l rooms; terms easy. '

J. WALSH, ôO VIKToilfA-S'L

your blankets or 
will make them soft, white andBoard of Works Refuses Increase 

to Teamsters and Strike 

Will Go on.

powers. ICarriers* on the Carpet. ........
A letter carrier wrote a lett r in an-1 fleecy, 

swer to one that appeared in the local 
pf-pers In connection with their pay.

1 THE ATitU 
Week March 23. 

Evening Prices
26c and 50c.

SHEA’S
J.Mafines Dally 

All Seats 26c.
Horncc Golden, Stuert Barnes, Bloek.iom 

& Bums, linker A Lynn. Coleman's Dogs 
and Cats, Browning Sisters, Kiuctogrnph, 
Snliaret. • .

This artistically finished instru

ment combines a powerful, clear 

rich tone with a beautiful a, * 

pearance so pleasing to the mus

ician. Both Canadian and for

eign musicians use and praise 

this noted instrument.

WOMENFILLE08T.MARY’S CATHEDRAL HELl* WANTED.

rxISTIUCT AND GENERAL AGENTS- 
1 9 A prominent life Insuriiuco u unpany 

lias choice tcrr.t» rv and is rrircvod to 
] offer salary, commission and renewal inter
est contract* -to a few idliitMc*, energetic 
men. Address Box 84, World.

serious
of their troubles thru t c pnpers.

25g
BRIGADIERS’ BLRLESQLERS ywerintexdext of agents-*
nAT. Week- Pari Hi an Widows eompotent. oiuvgoUe Inspector ni- sa-
Next weeK—Parisian wmows |nlrn,i,.l;t ot agents,.by‘n prominent old-

tine life insuinitu C eompauy; sal ary and ex- 
penses; rare opportunity for fhe right man; 
must lie n producer end aide to handle 
new men; state experience, references, pft. 

I sent »*m ploy incut ami salary required; all 
I communications confidential. Address Box 
So, World.

far Illegal Arrest Diamteicd- 
RoblnJionn Selling; “Son- 

vcnlre’* Now, ;

Suit

was sent to Ottawa, 
id being watched with interest.

Say It’s a Shame.

i

Hamilton, March ’-’0.—The Board of 
Works refusé^ to-night to grant the 
request of the civic teamsters for $1 a 

1 day, and the strike will continue. Stan- 
I ]-y Mills & Co. were given permission 

| to build an arenaJn the alley in rear 
-early rental Cf 
Vs appointed tw

Let Us Be Your Clethlers.
Years of experience has taught us 

how to clothe men as they should be 
clothed. If you haven't yet made 

your selection you'll find it an easy 
task lieve now. Suits from 7.50 to 
17 00, with ull the taste and style 
that modern tailors can throw into 
their work.

YeOlde Firme ofMr. St. John charged that the At-, 
torney-General had, eilhe” del'berately i 
or thru neglect of a full c'nsll- ration 
of the powers of the legislature, framed 
a bill that has no effect and is ultr?t 
vires of the Province of Onlario. This 
was another act in the drama of con
cealment.

Not a Syrians Number on the Programme. 
Return and «olojippearnnce of Toronto’s 
Old-time FavoriteHEINTZMAN & CObeen in the habit of doing tot That marth Gr^y Commleslan. 

pveral years, to the fact that many old The memper for North Grey had de- 
eople. whose only crim? was dared that English precedent favored

being kept i* the Jail- Th.-y

la ve

IIS-117 King St. West, Toronto. TOMMY BAKER
in &. ewo_ a reference to a commission. They

thought it was time the c^ll°ty ' had a commission In North Grey to 
providing better quarters. Altho there ,nveat|gafe how the four ballots in St. 
are no criminal eases fer the assr.es. 
his honor did not get a pair rf white 
gloves since a great many enm nais 

dealt with in the lowt-r

ereof their store
A committee wi

\\T ANTKD—A KUtST-CLASS ARVHI- 
>V torturai carver, vu'.xtMv of ivilking his 

own designs owl taking charge of. ihe 
carving «lopartinent. Applv the I’aii.irUan 
< »m<N* and !S»diool Kuril lut re tomiiany,
I'roslon. Uni.

COMIC CONCERTjfdO.
act with refereuce to asphalt pavei it Want« Chance to Prove It.

“They say,” M.r. 9t. John went on, 
“ 'let them prove it.' I sajt, let them 
give us a chance to prove it." He ask
ed the accused to honor their innocence 
and not to imply guilt by limiting the 

He described the commissi on

With OWEN A. SMILY.
H. RUTHVBN MACDONALD. 

BERT HARVEY and JAMES FAX

Vincent Township were switched, but 
the Commissioner had never reported 
his finding.

Mr. Whitney : He never came back- 
Continuing. Mr. St. John said thé 

Parnell Commission established no pre- ,
Miss Agnes Sharp. Waterdown. is su- cedent. It was formed to inquire into’, KC°Pe- 

ing Fred Croke, of this city, for al- the libel suit of O'Donnell v. Walters, ias a “contracting, hedging, gnarling 
leged seduction. 1 brought against the editor of The Lon- j commission.'’

All hut one cf the city sravengeig don Times. Todd, the greatest au-I Touching the judiciary, the member
went back to work this morning, and a thority on English precedent., had de- for West York said the rights of the
new man will be put on in his place. | dared that the only forum to tiry such people depended on the faitn tney had 

n . qteamshin Com- ' charges avas the House of Parliament. |,n the Judiciary. The people felt that The New Ontario Steamship com Th* gpeaker decIared that in addl. ! the judges were too ready to drop
pany has ordered another big . tinn severni members of the Liberal I down from their high position to art

The brick manufacturers have agreed s)dp n( thf, HoURA wh,> had voted for 1 as arbitrators In political affairs, and
to charge Ni di a thousand for this sea th@ Llb6ra| platform In 1893, in which he pleaded with the government to fully
son s make. The price J as been $9. but |t W||R dec|81-ed that it was the un- establish confidence In the judiciary by
they can now be bought for $8 for uWed r|ghf of pariiament to Investi- | keeping them out of this affair,
mediate delivery. i gate the conduct of Its own members, Voice From New Ontsr'o,

M Brennen. a G. T. R. s'etton man, Capt Sullivan, D. A. Jones and Jack- ] A new voice from New Ontario, the
has been killed at Allandale. He be ron of South Oxford fame voted for | iand Qf Gamey, was heard next. It be- tiood Tlmr.
heved to have fr ends here. the principle. I longs to the person of William R. Right Good Time.

The price of Ice has b en advanced He asserted that the principle was j smythe of Algoma, and it had a few lni. r0mpllmentar.v dinner to the
35 per cent, by the local dealers. established In England that where questions for the consideration of the - - Y ,k sr arlmro and Ftoblcoke

The Robinsons are still In Ce c'ty. members of the government assume ; Attorney-General. Here is one of them: !T , 1 t v ' 01
and are trying to sell their Mexican responsibility for the Improper actions what will be the difference between the glven l>*r thc Mast et, Mi. >> - u. J^cuia
money as souvenirs of their visit. # of one of them they have no right to i jurisdlctiou of judges sitting as judges nnd nxemhers of the Toronto Hunt, took 

S. C. Rapley. Idler in the Merchants’, Bit in the House. j and the judges on this commission? ! place at the Walker House last night, and
Baak ll.here' has been transferi ed o a Good Book. Truly. | To which the, Attorney-General re- : it was not only the largest attended yet
Belleville. Mir. St. John delved' Into à pile of plied: It will be the same as In ordin- jhold. but was also of excellence In alnm-

books and held up the life of Alexander airy cases of trial. idance and quality. The Master, who was
Mackenzie by G. W. Ross. Mr. Whitucy: With the same rules of j h cllnlr and‘fulflllcd the functions of

Mr. Ross : A good book. evidence. 1 , .. m„nn-r
Mr. St. John : Is the Premier pre- Mr. Smythe: Does this commission 0R..™™1fR(1h<',thlh^ hen IT mid tin- mss 

, pared to stand or fall by the utterance allow a layman and others outside ihe f h, „ following members of the
this Is to be a question of veracity, he Qf a m»n quoted in this book—Lord. House to give evidence? Hunt: V. w. Clincln Edmund Bristol, Dr.
concluded, "let us have it out before the strathcone ? Mr. Gibson: I suppose that any who | Andrew Smith, ex-M.F.H., W. F. Mac-
prpper tribunal if the Premier was prepared he did have any light to throw upon the mat- lean M.P., Hume Blake, Adam Beck M.

r.ot say so, but the hand of the clock ter will be allowed to put themselves in 1 !-• M.F.H.. t’Tiixotil
John Auld (South Essex) expressed pointed to 6 and Mr. St. John asked the the hands of the men conducting the Alfred Johnston' .lames Milo." T. i.yon, 

regret that the matter had been i Premier to consider his answer and inquiry. I Major Harston Dr. W. A. Young. It." A.
brought up. The mehiber for East give it to the House after the recess. Handicap for Gamey. ! Montgomery. Dr. Rutherford, chief vet-
Kent was known as the greatest jot- Evening Session. The man from Algoma said It was a ' erlnary Inspector H. ('. Toni'in. Major_Tor-
ller in Southwestern Ontario. 'Hie The galleries were filled in the even- town i dly net for the government Fm^,,r'rrof M'iz,,,e lo«Tnh Doane ' C. C. 
speaker was present in the Windsor ing hen Mr. St. John arose to ton- handicap the member for Menltouiin. ' Hnrtinttlo, Col. Buchan. C.B., Dr. K'ng 
Hotel when the alleged offer was made, f|llue Legal and histoiricnl lore were : Thoee who bad not the legal edu- smith. H. B. Philips. R. J. Iswell, I. T. 
and there was no question that the p]|ed high on his desk, and It was evi-I cation wanted to know how to vote Proctor, A. D. Beard more. Henry Wade,
doctor said at that time that he had , dent t|lat he was duly primed for a on the question, and it was not clear W. T. Twilier Ciapt. Gojdmi Sflllcr, E.
never been approached- The member j t seech. His first thrust In the to them, that the enquiry would be fair. «r.rr
for East Kent was the last man any- ! 5lrettl(m of the government pews was and he would say t.i the member for, Deane and L. Î,-
T wouJd fand «"‘.‘° such an that it was huml.lating for the Premier Manltoulin that he should not stand be- : Ki„ taZ as ,11
wîtodntwV, cüfî1» to have to go down to Government fore any judges that had their'juris- ■ J** an^d lm"l farmers l.e'at
withdraw ms charge. House with a statement showing that diction limited. Mr. Gamey had made knnR. how the Master called upon Mr.

As lo North York, hc was violating the principles of Lib-' his charges manfully, and said that the Edmund Bristol to give Ihe Dominion gov-
Dr. Pyne was given an uninterrupted erallsm, chewing them body and bones. | Provincial Secretary was not alone im- ernment. the Provincial Lcelslatnre and

hearing ns he resumed. The North ‘ BUt this humiliation was onjy In harm- ! plicated. \VHen he heard.the Premier the t itv of ^'"nto coupling with^ tlm
York protest was referred to and the »ny w1th the action of the Minister o’ say on the afternoon the charges were "'ud Dr RTrtherfm-d'. ride?
speaker commented on the statement Education in violating a pledge given made that he would grant a full en- vr.terinôififinspector of the Dominion. Mr. 
of Hon. Mr. Davis that he had not i to a political opponent and with the quiry, he was proud of him. but on lus BrlRtol mflde «n elo,pient speech, conclnd-
resigned, and on that of the Premier action of the Premier ir. that matter, way down to the hotel some one said ing by celling upon Mr. Mnelean,
that he had no LUa^Uqn of doing so. To de,Dart from the principles of Lib- to him: "Watch him, he’s a cunning who was recetimb With musical hon- 
The assessment commission and the e nil ism was an admission of guilt. Scotchman." |ors n"d cheers, and said he Jj*'i, ™ide
West Elgin commission were held up Mr. st. John pointed out what Wag Di.eovery of New Ontario. !m^rc^to uud^snd he w^noi

to ridicule, and then Dr. Pyne jumped the standard 0f public honor and He remembered when the Premier thrTR to make an address, hut to help en- 
to Centre Bruce for a chance to rag statesmanship In England. He asked had made his great discovery of New tertaln the good.fstmero of York. S-arhoro 
the Minister of Education. All the th premi^r to determine the standard Ontario, and again when he (Mr. Ro ll and Etobicoke and to enkiv himself with 
Ministers had gone up to Centre Bruce, , (,„,..,dlapl honor bv the words of had made his last discovery, namely, them. He would not dwell np-n the tele- except the Minister of Education, and ^rd Stoathcont who^s quotod° in the' | that there was one Scotchman who was gwj-j -, Thèv" w^^t^eR'ns 1 

he was not surprised that he (Mr. book of Hon G w. Ross with endorse- : a disappointment to him. farmer of York had' a vital Internat, lmt
Harcourt) did not go there. Mr. Har- men* ï.0rd Strathcona was a Conserva- ! another occasion he would tell the vt-ns one point on which he would
court held his seat in the House t.e- . 'member for Manitoba when the house of some of the dastardly acts of dwell for an Instant. That was the eni- 
enusei of an agreement entered into were mado and the government In New Ontario wh.ch bargn placed on the cattle of Canada by
by hfm. by which the protest against Rf tw tirnTth^t he^ould not helped to place the speaker where he is the British government. He des'red that
him wms wlthdniwn but he faned to | c'oVtfnue'confld^ncJ‘^thè'gov- , ^ .^VoTth^co'umry7h'd suffered fhe^SoM K’iT

cany out the bargain In respect to m,ment of sir John A. Macdonald. ' f'® °J ^he north country had suff l w ,f „ W0R f„ tbo pmtoetlon of their 
Centre Bruce. Mr. Ross had told }he , . hp beneved the money was not l^u. «he acts of a horde of governm n„ ngrlonltnrnl interests he had nothing to
people of Centre Bruce that he wanted . . . q. T., fm. R ,-orruDt our- officials. Every s de line, he declared, say, hot they must admit that It was not
to gain a supporter from that riding, ; accepted oy sir j . *Y , was occupied by tome sucker, some and not de; ian> that there was dlsea,"
because, if no accidents happened, he r>ose Liord Strathcona went on to 3 b]eed^. These officials were all impli- among our cattle when none existed. If 
would have a majority of nine. Was j tha« for «he honor of «h® country no cated bribing and debauching that they were protection!*, Rll well and goad,

government should exist that had a country but thhey had no right to damage our cat-
shadow of suspicion resting on it and nttle did the Piemter know- of the « did

Mr St John Quote, Precedent for that reaa®n he c°h,d 11 '*UP^' ' ' : bomb the member for Ma litoulln was ingnosa tr take her share In the defence
epv,- ’ ' cnoobor -a imhiT Aft^r LTiariffc# Were Pro>en, going to throw' when he went up and »xf tho <*mr*ro anil dPSorvM better tventmTir

v -iine„ n^XL SI^r>îr 1,, tv JO,n’ Mr. Itoss: That speech was made shook him by the hand and raid: In this mutter, n Rent',ment th.it wa» m>- 
2nhH aft r the charges were proven, and “Bob. you’re all right, st ok to it.” rotrioujly appinuiled. He heartily welronv
ton, dôs V ^ after the report of the commlttqr-.vas The speaker declared that if he !««Js the [ a® » ™®a'hef of
ment H® described how on the 11 th , be{ore the House. were Gamey he would abeolutely re- ,ho H"nt onfl "s "np "» themselves,
irst.. before the opening of the House, , John: Lord Strathcona said fuse to go before such a commission. .. _ . . .
one after the other the Premier and ! , ‘  , a<> tho •'*»• »eek followed in an eminently nme-his colleagues crossed the floor and he believed in th= innocence of the ai- He had reason to believe some °» th® tlrml speech. In which he congratulated
were in animated but frlendlv conver- cused- ' I statements made by Mr. Gamey, and it himself ns a member of the local ,ppo.si-
sitlon with Mr Ganiev What dM that Mr. Ross : But he (Sir John) took might be well to engage the judges for tlm hi not being st this juncture ns immm-
sation w Rh Mr. Gam^y. W hat d.d that mon,,y i a. longer period than three weeks, for fortnhle as memhers of the other side of
P°Mrnst. John described the govern- - Mr- St. John : Will the Premier say > there were other charges which might KfntH”^bR"n,,to^theuPon,^lt«'a®

ment as the executive of the Board of, «hat they Tiavent got a fund of | be . , tbpr ar® s'tnafed. In
Directors of the province, and asked j money for political purposes? Period of ResaxaMo»^ the dtorlot around London, from which all
wh it would A Board of Dl-ectors of a Mr. Ross : Will the honorable William Rickard (West Durham) tola horse* came, there was an ahnndsncp 
orivate comoanv do If it was renorted ' gentleman speak for himself? spoke for fifteen minutes, nnd had of sood ones and good ones that look a
to them*2,” o? their servants was | Mr. St. John : I thank the honor- both sides applauding his somewhat R!"W ’'

accused of malfeasance in office? ' able the Piemler for his reply. Mill he amusing references to the lopg drawn ,.libs noro of incalculable benefit In en
Would they relegate the charges to n ! dare say that lie does not collect a out discussion- He pleaded the in- rournging the breeding of the best class of
commission of outsiders? Did any fund from every hotelkeeper in the dulgenee of the members, because he horses,
member of the government-side say that1 province? A liotel-keep-r said to me - was a new member. He protested

ositlon did not desire a full the other day: “Our licenses depend : against the continuation of what he
What was wrong with a on paying every graft." Will he su y called "this abnomlnable tirade;" and

Did the Pre-- he has not got a fund out of the offl- : said even Conservatives were growing 
dais of the province, and out of the weary of the debate. Two Conserva- 
l-allway subsidl-s and out of the thrlbeir . lives from Bowmanville had told him 
limits? Answer that now, If you dare, that the opposition were going too far. 

honorable the Premier laughs, I Mr. St. John and some Of the opposi- 
th-J laugh. ' "off Innocence, ' lion speakers had gone back to the 

but the laugh of guilt. Does he I "fig-leaf period," but there had not 
say they 'haven't taken money from been anything resembling an argument 
the friends of the TJberal party? He from any of those speakers, 
couldn't make the statement and every- Dr. Jess op (Lincoln) moved the nd-
body knows it. journment of the debate.

Continuing. Mr. St. John challenged Mr. Rosa Inquired If a division might 
the statement that no one more than be expected on the morrow, 
anoth-r was charged by Gamey. They "I certainly hope so," was the some- 
sll stood alike. what comforting remark of the oppo*-

sltion lewder.
Hon. F. Lat.chford, Commissioner of 

Public Works, has given notice of 
motion to create a Provincial Board of 
Arbitration and Conciliation.

I repairs.
At the meeting of the Finance Com- 

I hilttee, serious consideration was pronv 

i ' jsed to the requests of the Carnival 
I Committee, and $300 was given the 
l j Industrial Section of the Board of 

J , Trade. The Public Library was told it 
could keep the $400 it collected as 
rental, as that board said If the city 
insisted upon collecting the rent it 
could do tne heating and lighting.

Wednesday, Aug. Ill, was fixed for 
Civic Holiday, at the request of the 
Carnival Committee.

Regarding outstanding block pave
ment rat)s It was decided that indebt
ed ratepayers be given allowances on 
the basis of Judge Snlderls finding. A 
grant of $250 was made to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery.

Was Not Illegal Arretrt.
Police Magistrate Jelfs and con

stables Knox and Fuller returned to
night from Guelph. They had been In 
that city for two days giving evidence 
in the case of Mrs. Bishop, who was 
arrested here a few- months ago in the 
Stunrt-street station, and who brought 
an action against the railway company 
for Illegal arrest The judge decided In 
favor of the company.

IIh'-tx'e bepn 
courts. Massey Hall i Saturday Eve-. Next , v

Reserved Seats 50c 1200 rush atStc I »
T ANTED GOOD STRONG HOI'S» 

ms Id and kitchen mam. A|i|i|jf 
Dnn I»-it veil n<\'KjngSf.Easf,

Opp St. James Cathedral;

* *«* end Stauldrs*' 
T rteeeBawipeMorei
I OAK 
B HALL
r Canada's 
f Best Clothiers

Happening*.

Sale of teats begin» this morning.
The Greatest of English Contraltos IwFormer Entertained the Latter at 

Annual Dinner in the 
Wa ker.

ANTED FIRST CLASS HARRF.n 
sioiulv employ gu.inmtwl;

ADA C ROSS L EY ! W H$"'r s“
AndJ. D. A. TRIPP SOLO

MaMST GOOD 
hands nnd

7ANTKD 
latheAV| i*

... _____ _ , Apply
Masscv Hall I Mon. Ev g., Mar. 30 Canfidlnn Ot's K1 ova tor Vompmy, lylmltwl, 

^ HnnHItwn. 1IV03T SUCCESSFUL GATHERING YE7TT Prices, £0c, 7£c. 81.00. 8150. J
TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL- I'Kit THOUSAND COI* VINO 

inters nt h<»oip: either sex; send 
ns fur parileulttr?». PlacLney 
Ilalsleil-M'reel, t'lilrngo.

= *12
two siani 
Co.. 5057

&Last Week of the 31st Annual Ex
hibition of Paintings of the

IWood workers Charge Agent Men :e 
W illi p’rand—Pointera Proteat,

Addreaeee l»y Member* ofEloquent
the Hunt nnd Gneata and a ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS W A GOOD FARM HAND.ANTKD

Apply ftw. M:ilining. Klngst»m-roa<KA quiet meeting of the Trades and 
Ivabor Council went off happily last 
Slight- The secretary’s annual report 
showed that 24 locals had affiliated 
during the year, and the memberships 
represented by the Council increased 
iby 0200 to over ÎMMH».

The report of the* Municipal Com-

Gallery, 165 King St. W. \\T ANTKD UIC-NKRAL 
W » •nun try girl preferred,

street west.

SERVANT, 
97 King-35GAdmission 25c.

WILLIAMS 1 ANTED — A GOOD AU. ROUND 
former: ninriietl. Rox 00.IWSold easy pay-__

ments- | -yrr am kd mtsT-cLASs brass \ns.
rrra r*or\t I/.# - ! YV l*her, one se» UNlvmr«l to f< x and 
yv e renv ma i spre»I lathe work: wages $2.50. Hrvnlltrn 

chines oy Vile Brass Manufacturing t’ompnnr, Limited, 
week or month Hamilton.

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DHW SCOTCH 

Noted for Its mellowness.
i Iniltec prosented by Jas. Simpson en- 

."tiorsed the inauguration of a commer
cial and domestic science c»mrse in the 
Public schools. The Legislative Com- 
Ynittee regretted that the government 
Jiad not furthered municipal control 
of Niagara power.

The Woodworkers’ Union entered

hkadofkick: VIT ANTKD, WORK I NG HOVSKKKEP- 
tV vr; must lie good <*ook. 3225 Queen 

East.78 Queen-st. Wentry into the 400 of Toronto. “IfCOMMISSION OR NO TRIAL
Manning hembers

SHORTHAND.
k\Continued From Page 1. Grentext Jollier In Southwest-

| Write tc-dey-Ixwt vimlityreetored. E | 
B secret loFse? promptly cured,s new modo »!
■ of treatment for men. Free to men 
n <lnr book,telling you how to core yo
■ self et homo xrhhout interferinr w
■ business. Mailed free to any address.
C—Dr Kru«*.Laboratory Co.. lo-onto.

tiHUItTHAND, BOOK KEEPING. TYPB- 
O writing and r-onmnnshlp tbnrouetlly 
Inught: i-ompleto shmlhnnd r-onrsr, $12: 

j JTgisfor how for Eonter term. Well", 
I Business Foliage, Venge and Bloor, cstab- 
I fished 1865.

to such reckless charges. The govern- 
6i ecfile charges of fraud against nient were not a gang of brigands, and 
•Samuel Mcorc. their late business j lbe member for East Toronto should 
■agent, and their action caused much j not violate th- decencies of the House

by saying there were half a dozen, and 
only naming one. The statement 
should be withdrawn.

Dr. Pyne: If he says the Speaker- 
ship was offered to only one, I'll ac
cept the statement.

Mr. Ross: I didn't say that. I .asked 
him to mention the other five.

il h
-comment. They desired and nominat- 
tod a committee, to investigate the 
hnatter. President ("ox made a laugh
ing allusion to the similarity of this 
ideslre to that of the Ross govern- 
gnent in wishing to appoint Its own 
(commission. Delegate Armstrong of 
Ihe Typographical Union seconded a 
motion to have the letter filed, say
ing that the court was "the proper 
gfiuce to investigate such a charge. 
Jt was finally referred to a special 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Simp- 
ton. Harmon, Tweed, Beales and Hen
derson.

The harness makers reported that 47 
, men were out in three shops. A bene

fit concert will be given in their behalf 
iiext Thursday. The cutters and paint- 
era made an emphatic protest agaihst 
the police - megtsvrate's recent sentence 
on a union-man arrested. ot> a charge 
of Intimidation: The speakers sain 
that the magistrate had shown him
self entirely antagonistic to organized 
labor, and they asked that legislation 
be sought to even the thing up.

Vice-President Simpson gave notice 
that he would move that $35 be given 
to aid the striking C.P.R. employes 
at Victoria, B C. He will also ask the 
Council to give $10 to the Oshawa 
Carriage Workers.

During the evening Miss Chrelmann 
addressed the meeting on the confine
ment of patients in jails.

Hallway Men Meet,
About 3INI men attended the after

noon, and 250 the evening meetings 
of the employes of the Toronto Street 
Railway. They were principally edu
cational meetings, dealing with 
principles of organization and current 
matters of interest. Speakers were : 
J. Simpson. J. Wilson, Robert Glovk- 
1 ing, J. Huddleston and W- Boland. 
On Monday, afternoon and evening, 
-meetings xvlll be held In the west end 
•Y.M.U.A.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

P OR SALE -AT THE OLD PARLIA-
typewriters mnit Buildings, turner Sirac;»* -ind 

Front-stroots, a large quantity rf ssosud- 
hr.nd brinks, all o>anrd; a I if) stono. lumber, 
slate, etc. : prices idw. as the tv bole has to 
lie ttlspnscd of quickly, 
groumls to Mr. tieorge Srlgley. for all In- 
icrmntion. or teU»phoni* Main 707, Tor3nto 
(’cntractlng nnd Paving Co., 9 Toronto» 
street. Room 7. ed-7

Rented $2.60 to $4.00 per month.
Creelman 

Bros. )United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTO

Apply on theSpeaker Interferes.
Mr- Speaker demanded the names or 

the withdrawal of the $ statement.
Here Mr. Whitney remarkrd that the 

statement of Dr. Pyne was no offence 
against the rules of the House. What 
Dr. Pyne had suggested was that the 
Speakership had been offered to half a 
dozen-

Mir. Ross said the interposition of the 
opposition leader was merely an at
tempt to evade the question. He re
pudiated the charge that had been made 
against a member of the House, and th.e 
member who made the charge would be 
held responsible before the court or 
public opinion for attempting to villlfy 
and slander members of the House.

Mr. Whitney said there was nothing 
to withdraw, and the Attorney-Gen
eral put in that the statements of Dr. 
Pyne werd “arres-pionsible «talk and 
twaddle.’’

v

Removal
Notice.

fTIOWNK’S AND DENT’S GLOVES- ,Jj Lined or unlined. The Arnndel, $1.00; 
<he Boulevard. $1.25: tb-e Badminton, $1.85; 
the Chantilly. $1.75: the Welbeek, $2.26. 
Wheaton &- Ce.,

i

King West.

A CKTYLKNE (,'AS (JKN BRA TORS, FIX- 
J\. lures, cooking stoves nnd inirge$, 
burners, carbide and oil requirements: 1st» 
est invent Ions. Wr'te or sre ns. Permanent 

Co., 21 Scott-street, Toronto.__________________________ b

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

LEGAL CAROS.

TToATSWOKTII & RICHARDSON, BAR.' 
\_/ listers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Torouto.

i_> DWELL. RB11) & WOOD, B.1IUU8- 
ten* l.o ivlor Building, « King West, 

N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thus. Held, 8. Ca^e.v 
Wr.od, jr. ed.Wotilcl Be More Speclllc.

Dr. Reaume, whose charge had pro
jected the present wrangle, said that if 
it was the desire that the charge he 
had made in the House, that he had 
been offered the Speakership, should 
be more specific, he would do so. Th- 
reason he had withheld the Tull infor
mation from the members was owing 

the to the request of the gentleman who 
made the offer. He had bren asked 
not to mention the details unless put to 
the test. If his statement was doubt
ed he was prepared to divulge the name 
of the gentleman, who was a member 
of the House. Jt was said that the 
offer was made as a joke, but at the 
time he did not so regard it. It was 
true that he had not ;i list of wit
nesses, but if it was a question of 

Halifax, N.S., March 20.—A bill was veracity between thd two, he (the 
introduced in the Nova Scotia House speaker) was willing to hold up his
to-day to sell the Nova Scotia Central <’nid/ x
, ... , Mr. Evanturcl was about to refer to

t0n.„ ne e ,.“1 Mn t0l the comments of a French paper in 
N.iJo.OOU. Ihe railway Is ,4 mile» long Wlndsm, whlvh supported Dr. Reaume, 
i,m tons from Middleton to Bridget i ,)Ut erles of ..0rder:-' came with rc- 

e government will Issue to markab|p fre uen
the Halifax Banking ^n'Pany the Speakor said It was due to him-

.31 rcsenI owners of the road. .MJ.i.tKK) .. . .. , . .
provincial debentures, securing fl.31 s' If ,“>at the remark of the member for 
^mortgages- on the railway, and Mac- | Tovonto' ^ould he wllthdrawn.
kenzie and Mann will advance ÿliMUKKi, , r„hat K®ntlcman had asserted that the 
taking a second mortgage on the pro- °rflte of bP®ak®r hafl been d-graded. 
l»erty. Thin Wm« llwilly Awful

Again Mr. Evanturel had the floor.
The Fa mon « Bnglhh Wills. When the member for North Essex whs

bis" fniiLMivS Kngllsh for |y*p * preparing his brie f the member tor
1 isnri Mo nre with nui cxro’ntion the thus; | bouth Lanark had stood over his desk 
loport, ,:. E. A. Perth, age,,,. Montreal, j the great.,. part of the day.

1 his assertion was met by a prompt 
denial from Col. Mutheson. He did not
Remember the incident at all, and he The Necessity of Looking to the 
was convinced the statement was en- Health of the Liver and Kid 
lively without foundation. Surely one __ __ . . —. _
member can speak to another on the neyo. The Natural Filters Of 
floor of the House. the Blood.

Mr. Evanturel proceeded to dig into Mr. St. John succeeded in drawing a
the North Essex ele< tion with a- view r\n PUACC’C statement from Hon. Richard Harcourt,
to show that Dr. Reaume was support- UM. vilMvCL V that he knew nothin# of the Gamey
ter* by many Liberals. bribe. He was reading from the Gamey

Vries of "Order!” l/inUTV I I1ITD Dll I C statement .and came to the reference
The Speaker : Th hon gentleman ftIUlifc I LI Vtll IlLLo. to th° “actin^ manager.” He asked,

understands the rules of the House very was the Minister of Education the act-
well. ________ ing Prehiler on Aug. IB?

Mr. Whitney: Let the gates of dis- Mon Mr. Harcourt said he could not
cussion be open, but let them remain | if the liver and kidneys were always believe that any member in reading the
open. I kept in perfect health and activity, statement could think he was the pe.r-

Dr. Routlcdg- observed that a few i ready at all times to thoroughly filter son referred to. He neither directly nor 
days ago the member for North Essex the impurities from the bl »cd, there indirectly, nor in any form whatever,

the offer of the would be no neees ity of making sp - mediately or immediately,
clal effort to purify the blc:od.

Dodge Mnfg. Co., k WOOD;', oA »< 
■ltoiB. Home Lifo

t KXNOX. KK>
1^ rlsters and 

Building. Hanghton lv<*nnox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood*. edTORONTO.he counting on his friend Mr. Gamey 

then ? -TAMES BAIRD, BAIUIISTBR, SOUCI- 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V guobee 
Bank Cbnmhers. King strict Ei«f. 
Torouto-stveet, Toronto.
J nines Baird.

corner 
Money to loan.EDUCATIONAL.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Vainc of H,nnt Clot»*.

1) ll'HARD G. KIRBY, i» Y0NGE-ST.,
3 » contractor for carpenter,^Jnlm*rework

wit v. I'ETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V . •'151- Carpenter and Builder, I.uis- 

! her, Mouldings, etc.
MACKENZIE- MANX IN N.S.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

4 all WANTING MARRIAGE LI PENS- 
J\, bes should go to Mrs. rt. J. Reeves, 
«25 West yueon; open evoolugs; no wit
nesses. ••

Hunt

FOR SALE.
Breedlme to Type,

Dr. Rutherford made as usual a upbuild 
'y prsr-rlfal. ns wHl n.«e a humorous spr*r»<*ii.
He modo many points nnd eflckt-.vl round 
after round of uiiplause. Among other 
things he said we arc breeding thoisands 
of horses theit sre not worth ten loflars a 
dozen. They should breed to type. He 
crllleizerl vune remark* in 'flic Twonl»*
Sunday World to the effect, that It would 
not pay farmers to br??-d remounts, say 
big that if th<*f>' were too good for the 
ni my to t^ike they would easily And pur
chases at remunerative prices. iMie Idea
that hr.^dlr.g t.o s~st hr,rsra milt not H|5 ••SOMERSET." CHÜBCH AND 
pay was ridleiilmi,. He was somewhat I Carlton. Amerleso or European: 
severe on the -trotting bred animal nn.1 de- ^ American, $1.30, «2.001- European, 
c-lared that Ihe piwliice of a good thoro - • tor ,entlemeD. Wlncheater anil
bred from a good mare would .-«it .vork any care pagl door. Tel. 28S7 Main. IV.
other horse. He referred In favorable 
terms to the days when hor.rs by Ve* 
pehintht. I'rhveton. Milesian, all ihoro- T ROOUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN - 
Ilrerls. Royal George and Clear Grit, by I centrally iltoited. corner King nnd 
thorohreds, flourishod. nnd urged a revival York-atrecta: ateam-heated: sleclrlellghted; 
of hreiHlIng on the same lines. Trottlrlg e|e,at0ri rooms wlib oath and en ant'e; 
hred horses were not hi g enengh for any tea .0 nnd s'>50 per day. G. A. Graham. 

Rlond will tell and unless horses are

Dominion Hotel in the Town of New
market. doing a good business. Reasons 
lor selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIGAN.
Newmarket

the oppe 
inquiry ?
"partisan" committee? 
mice want to get out all the facts? 
The powers of a partisan committee

accountant».*
EO. O. ME It HON, CHARTERED AC- 

It countant. Auditor, Assignee. It one 
32, 27 Wclliligton-Iitreet feast, Toronto.

HOTELS.
The BISIXKS# CHANCES.

Why Impure Blood 
in the Spring ?

not / ï LARKXDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 93 
Klug-itreet west. Imported and do 

iiestlc liquor,, and cigare. A Smile;., pro
prictor-________________________

. CETYLENE gas see it ON EXHÏ- 
billon ot 21 Scott-atreel, Toronto.

RUBDEK STAMP».

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. BDFB.Six Doctors 
Flailed to Cure 
^ Him.

lier stomps. Aluminum 
l'la tes. 5 cents.

Hopkins, Prop.
MOXËV TO LOAJT.Mr. Ifnrcourt Declares Innocence.

ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
horses and wagons. 

Call ami get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be pnlil In hum II montai/ or 
weekly pnymeots. All IMmIimm confldri* 
Hal. Tc.-ODto Security lo., 10 LtwWi

A organs.

bred right they are no-good, lie was doing 
his herst 111 the Offlee lie hoi Is. that of 
Cl lef VeretInary 1 nspe'tor for the Dom
entiv allied to^he tatere^of the firming TTÊn SEEKING RELIEF FROM VI ONF,Y TO LOAN ON GOOD MM*
ermmimitv- He was glad to ho present 31 nervousness, exhausting vi al drains. Al Ity nt reasonable rates, advance,
thlt evening and hoped to attend annually impotence, etc., learn of „ sure remedy; made for building pnrpwea. Apply « 
n erde? to herstme Uter aeqnalnt^l with , fr<4> booklet. The Invlgnrater Company. | respond with The Man nad Hasting» B*v-

the farmer» of Ontario and the membera 165 John-street, Toronto. 3156 lings ,V Loan (oaipnuy. r-nfedeiatlon -
of the Toronto Hunt. ■ I Building. Toronto.

^ ERYSIPELAS 

AND SALT RHEUM WAS 
THE TROUBLE.

A CONVERSATION WITH' A CLIMAX. PERSONALS. Building. 0 King Wtat

V.iieii a Profea.lonal Man Talk», It’» 
to The Point.

ggyeral famous American physicians and j 
recently dining together nt-avrgpons were 

ter a aesston of a national meeting held 
in New York.’

"I had a remarkable ease this winter," 
remarked a surgeon present, whose name 
os a specialist In rectal diseases Is world 

“My patient wa a woman, a dell-

Qurdock 

Blood flitters

The Farmer».
The Master gave our guests, the farm

ers He dwelt upon the mutual benefit 
d,rived hy the Hunt and tire agriculturist.*. 
Mouthers of the former bought all they 

fired from the farmer* of ;ho district 
always willing a-nd ready to ply 

He thought farm-ra

MONEY LOANED HAl.AtUED^PLhacknowledged that 
Speakership was a joke.

had any
! communication with Mr. Jones, and lie 

Mr Lee’s Portly Figure. During the summer season, when the had no knowledge of anything with
The members were in a fair way of diet ,s composed largely of natural, which the statement deals,

having the gat-a upen.d when the'port- foCH,ls’ fl“th as ,fresh fru t and vege-i Mr. St. John further inquired If the
ly figure of John lee of East Kent lahl<%s- there is little trouble from 1m- Minister of Education had anything to 
1,mined up. He is thé man who offered pure bloo?.'„ ZZZL the .fllt®*,nK °r; d<- with transferring the patronage to 
the lucrative office to Dr. Reaume. Mr. - fRansfha0re %"d f^ive^U ,he mem:ber f®r Manltoulin.

The only time he spoke to the mem- , ! 10 tne uamey cnarges. further, the
ber for North Essex was in a jocular For this reason spring finds the blood question of the patronage was never 
manner in an hotel in Windsor, in the ! Ioaded with impurities, and it becomes discussed at any Council meeting he at- 
prescnce of half a doz-n others. He absolutely necessary to uss some mea.ns ; tended, 
was quite willing to have an Investi of making the filtering organ active in
had°^oneTto Urn"*and ^.d^he"waitel and toe poisons driven toonl'tT syï 1 ofMr' ®f' ^hn sald without a shadow
had gone to him and said he wanted 1 j of a doubt cesh was paid and the
to make a "political start.” but he „• . . , Drovlded one wav patronage was given to the member for
wou'd not mention the speaker's name ^ purif fn they b,ocd. and that is Manltoulin in defiance of the principles 
The alleged offer was made on Jan. II- thr0u„h tbe fiver and kld.,evR Becau e of th® Llh,ral Party. He was glad the 

Dr. Reaume was emphatic in stating Dr “.hase.g Kidney-Live' Pil's ic‘ Ministcr Education had put himself 
tliat Mr. Lee's statement was not cor- , 'm.ptly dlrectIy and thoroughly on rlght' M'oqld that all the Minister?

In the first place tire convers-nrifhesc fllterlng crgans, making them "'ou|d do the same. The Minister had 
tion had no reference to the little picas- healthv and vigorous in act on they are 1 stated his position frankly, and he (Mr. 
ant "jostling" that goes on every day, ! unsurpaRsed aa a med'c'ne for purify- st- John) believed that statement. If 
hut the Incident happened in July, and jn tb„ blood. a man accused of an offence were In-
WI1S duly reported in the press. If the j Dr ,'base's Ktdnev-Liver Pills have nocent, would lie stand up or sit 111 his
truth was to be falsified in th* way it i ^ to be oonsidered à n é'sslty to seat?
had b- en he desired that the matter he ; thousands of Canadian homes. As a Why did not the Premier frame the
sift it tn the bottom in the usual way. cure f„r kidney disease, liver c m- scopè of the inquiry, so as to find out
He courted the fullest investigation. It I p|aint, constipation, biliousness and Im-! who the acting manager waR at the 
was on hi* second or third meeting with i purities of the blood, there Is no ir'at- time the charges speak of? he asked.
M lee that to, i'1 lev emphn sized the ment so eminently s itisfactorv as this He believed the Minister of
fact that the Speakership hro ght $2.>',l. great prescription of Dy. A. W. Chase. Education was
\vh reas In- would only r.-1 • ntK» ns a One pill a dose, oy, ,-ents a box. at ill action of the Premier in violating th1
private member: and that It was look - dealer,, or Bdmaneon. Bates & Co.. , ledge „e 'he acting Premier in r-g t'd
ed upou as so honorable that It was th« Toronto. lbê centre Bruce protest. The yeo-

• Md/
ments: largest
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria ,tree!.

LOST. merchant*,>le, retail _
ng houses, without security, ea,f W, 

l,usine** in 4,3 pnaaotij- OAT-PEARL BING NKAR KATR- 
Jj wpsthor'* st hro: rr*%vnn|. Return to 
Rr*3le Baldwin. Rossin House. e»l

roqi
nm' wot#»
tho hlglir^t pries®, 
were a little renflss as regards the se»-tiring 
of good mares and starting th^m arlgbK 
Wilhent lvrpeding good mares to cool »tnl 
lions it wax linpowihl" to c»*t C«>od h»>rs's.

n. fy. McCarthy followed wit* a 
good sound <‘oml’iK>n-S‘nsi> n»1dve-»<. He 
was happy, like Ids follow members, to 
n:e#*t the formers nnd rould wish ir w£rc 
rx-Aidlile to imvt oftmier. As It was tp 
annual dinner afforded the on.ly .wpportunity 
to ex<-haiige ideas. When the hunt starter, 
n l»ad of hay n month and n load of <vits 
a year were suffirent. Now the>- u«ed.i 
load o* hav a week and a load of oftl4* '♦ 
moiu-h. and tihe farmer* of Seartrim were 
hardly able to meet nJl their demi mis. lie 
urged the local formers to brer4 good houses 
and they would find they would he eag-riy 
M.e.ppetl up hy memliers of the Hnnt, who 
«or, now scourinc tbe country -o satisfy 
their requirements. The- Toronto Hunt 
were doing the same good work n this 
tliatrfet tihe London Hnnt flub was fi-w 
in thelve If the local farmers would breed 
to tv no th-v would trot cool price».

Mee-ra. th-oper. Islington; Walker, Wing 
ten: Fltzgllthnn. Scarhoro: Harp-f. ruling 
ton- Lea le-asld" Junction: Took. Davl? 
Title- Tsw Roarl»oro, nnd Mnginn. Searhoro. 
responded’ to the tonst Mr. Walker em- 
phasing his rrnrn'-ks with rarto.w emnlc 
songs, whleh wro-e rnptnronsly reived. 

Tlie Most Saccessfnl.
Mr. A. W. MiHisfovd. the huntsman, was 

nn able Inrtrumevt. in making th^ farm-r*' 
feci at home, being kn<vwn to them all, and

4 PER CKXT.wide.
cate, nerve- racked creature, who had suf- 
fc rod so fearfully from the ravages of 
hemorrhoids, that the knife seemed the 
only solution of the trouble, nnd yet her 
h«*nrt was weak and her strength so wasted 
by this fearful disease, that we dared not
operate.

••I had ceased my visits to her for a 
t'.roe and had given up all hope, when one 
morning she entered my office looking like 
;t new woman ; the pallor bad disappeared 
and the lines suth ring were nearly eradl- 
*-ate»l from her fare. She told me that 
Fhr had purchas'd a proprietory medicine,

! namely. l’vP.tmid Pile fuie, and that from 
the tint! insertion of the suppositories she 
had obtalnejd Instant relief. I made an 
examination, and found the rentum in 
ccllcnt » ondiitlon. the Inflammation entirely 
disappeared and the swollen veins in nor- 
nvil eonditljon.

••I was fob Interested in the ease tuât I 
had the remedy analyzed caretully and 
was so vl..>'t<Ad with th° result of the 
ai itlvsls. flm-ling a combination of th#' most 
h< a ling *an : s- i^ntlflc remedies present lu 
the Pyrnmi’d Pile Cure and In a more con
venient form than I could secure them 
otherwise. Irhat i wrote to the Pyramid 
Drug Vomrpiny at Marshall. Mich., asking 
for their liiooklrt on IMles. their Nature. 
Cause and 1 Cure (which, by the way. Is 
pent fre-' ,int| have since used their I lie 
I "ii re extend eiy and with best results in 
ni v pra«Tlcff 1 do not hesitate to re»'om- 
n.cnd it to yon all. It will often snve 
v«>ur patient1, from a painful surgical 
iitiou which tin many cases re*ulvg fatally.

: farm, balhllng, les»; t 
ted. Reynold», »

ed

WANTED.

Tornntr.-streof. Toronto.,TT ANTED at THE WORLD OFFICE 1 no 
W three papers of Feb. 28, 190::; re-DID MORE

THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO. ON PERSONAL SEVERITY-J! 
cent.: no legal expenses,. P. a 

Building. Telephone Main
7 OANH 
1 J per 

Wood, 311 Temple 
3038.

Mr.
edin aid to the press. A never-fniling parti

cipator nt those annual hunt club dinners, 
when able, wa* greatly n/ss'd in Major 
r<»rr*eter. tv ho is on the sb-k list. Missis. 
1 Mimain Mefiregor. R<'rt Harvey and rdhevs 
helped wllh s^mgs and music to iniko thé 
dinner the rn'ignlflceut success It und >ubt jd 
ly was.

Mrs. Thco. Newell, Arg-yle Sound, N.S., 
expresses her opinion of this wonderful 
biood remedy in the following letter :

It is with the greatest gratitude 
that I can testify ta the wonderful cur
ative powers of Burdock Blood Bit- 

For years my husband suffered

business cards.

0 UM.‘traetor.Kfor' e^rO^r Mj »r««! 

Of Dry Earth Close'.». IS. XV. Marchment, 
Hesd Offlee 103 Victot la street Tel. MrJ# 

Residence Tel. Park 951.

No Doubt About It.

i
For Thefts From Churches.

Wm. McKay. 3IB Davenport-road, and 
William Corrigan, were arrested yester-

284L
ters.
terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. 
He was so bad at times that he could no

»x
STORAGE.

day by Detective Harrison on a charge “ tokAGK FOB FURNITURE AND Pl
ot breaking into Olivet Congregational Xe^ anoa; double and »ln*le fnrnlture vaa, 
Chureh the night cf March 15 They ! for movlngr 

stole T.j cents from the church and did i d|Da'.avenue, 
considerable, damage to church prop- I =====

rect.
sleep on account of the itching and burn
ing. He had been under the care of six 
different doctors, but they failed to do him 
any good. I had read different times of 
the wonderful cures being made by Bur
dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give 
it a trial. He did so, and after taking five 
bottles was cured without a doubt. I 
would strongly advise any person troubled 
with blood disorders to give B.B.B. a fail 
trial for I am sure it will cure them.”

ertv. There is another charge against j VETERINARY*
them of breaking into St. Pauls | - CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH-
Method st Church. Avenue-road, on the ( .,7 Bay street. Sne. inllst la dis-
same night. j pu'wc*» of «logs. Telephone Main

,6 .too begins In October. Telephone Mâle SM-

HI.

heartsore over ih?

clothes

*•

LMI■

Wm; A ’

MtMmà t
■ v__ 4'ÿ»i SB-,

YOUNG MEN WANTED
To prepare for good places a, stenog
raphers. Plenty of vacancies for them 
at good salaries, Attend

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
TORONTO

Enter any time. Write for cntnlogue 
W. H. SHAW. Principal.to

Ye Hide Firme of 
Heintzman&Co.
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BIlLY RYAN GOING TO ’FRISCO. A 111 FOR ItClSERSIRE fiOlf CLUB’S OEFICERS VERDICT «Ij

viNA' raTus? 
i HM* A

With MeClellend III» Leaf to 
the K»il tor Some Time.

Match

WESupporters of the Indians Meet and 
Elect Players’ Commiv.03 

of Four.

of the tale Sir Morell Mackenzie :“ByrrtT 
is an excellent aopctlzing wine and ehould 
ho in every household. Ii creates an 

nd grives tone to the eystem-

March -•«.-Billy Ryan1» bout 
Chib In Toronto on April 

Jack McClelland may lie bla I6«t

Torontos Hold Annual Meeting and 
Present Uniformly Satisfactory 

Reports.

Syracuse, i
Colt, by Two Lengths, Won 

Event Before Record 
Crowd at Little Rock.

WERE ONLY 4 STARTERS

at the Crescent GUARANTEEStevens 
Feature

appetite a4 with
in tlic E»*?t for smut* time, us Pompadour 
Jim Corbett, who is pla>iug here this week.

t;ikc the clever little feather 
Friinriteo, GRANDAS CIGARSTONICBYRRH y

offers to 
weight to his 
Where he will lie given matches as often as 
be wants them1 before one of the biggest 
boxing clubs on the western roast. About 

when even the local pub-

hrnie In San
LIONEL YORKE COMING FROM WEST ,v?-MANY MEMBERS WERE PRESENT Pure Grape Juice and Choice Bitters. 

At Wine Merchants and Druggists,
IIIV TO BE

there three years ago. 
lie was losing interest in Rvan. opinion nns 
expressed here that he was championship 
material and would some day lead the 
feo< her weight division, and that opfnl<4i 
has not changed. .

Now Corbett lias Interested himself in 
the Syracuse boy and will take hlm th San 
Francisco. Corbett has a brother In h ris
en about 25 years old- ltyan s age-ond lie 
will be asked to look after Ryan s Interests. 
Harry

:PURE HAVANA • CUBAN MADEHamilton EnthuelaaU Say They Will 
Surely Have Senior t.L.A, 

Twelve.

HUDON, HEBERT & CO.. 
Montreal, Agents.

Hi een and House Committees Se
lected and Board of Directors 

Chosen.

The*annual meeting of the Toronto Go-11 
Club was held in. the oftiees of Osier & 

Harrv ï“rhelV a,mther brother, controls Hammond, King-street, yesterday, when a
one of the big clubs there, and between large atteudauce was present. The meeting
The three brothers H.van will be able to get . wh|(-h was pre*i!dtti over by Mr. W. (1. P.
hlCCrbètt>fa‘mi Billy Ryan played handball | Casrels, president of the club,
togpthnr thniout the afternoon and won ; enthusiastic one, when favorable reports
all four games. The t pposlng team In the • --
nrr-t game was composed of t #ctective >v m.
O'Brien and George H. Metlulre. In this 
team Corbe-tt and Ryan had one of the 
fastest handball teams in the city to <-on- 
tend with. Corbett and Kyan won the first 
two games by close scores -21-18, 
and then thev took on O’Brien and Ur.
Webb, one of the city championship teairib 
heating th~m by the score < f Ll-2. Ur.
Webb and Dr. Oliver were the next vlc- 

golng down by the score of -1-11.

WUh Book >Even 
Fourth Day «t

Break 
makers on 

Bennins

w*«»‘ 0,ur futureOur present position is due to past 
depends upon * continuance of our present policy of pure 
goods perfectly made.

success.i•To-Day*® Card. About a dozen loyal supporters if the 
i ccum«reh Lut rosse Club met last light io 
make preliminary arrangements for the 
playing season. It was decided to hold tne

Arkansas
Uttlc by the

CJ!* twn length, - 
ïï\— second, three 'engths m 

. of or Hammerer, third. in Du >.
SSd the largest *owd m the history

, I Éi racing. Suittniurj •,"c Î mlk-d-'.or Kcsartus, 1 to 
’ . 3 to 1. 2; Matt Wad

oOVfc. Dagger by, 
Aclle also ran.

GALT’S BIG FOOTBALL TRIP. GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA.
! Association Team May Piny In Mani

toba, and It May Mot.
annual election of officers next week, and 
a play ess* committee was appointed in the 
meantime to see about a team. They are:
V. C. Wagnonic, Bert Dans, Fred West- 
urooKe ana J. K. M un roe.

U was veiiottvd tUtt ivlonel Yorke, the 
old Toronto pa Iyer, 
u-wu-e nom iUv
spring, and it*, is expected he will aga.u 
throw in his lot witn Hie fee um.-eu*. uns 
mil not cause the club to waver from its 
Intended cciuVse of playing home-brews, as 
the rest or to*; rnuiaus AiMike-up- are al
ready in the g:ty ready io don war-paint.

Jir. vVagnoruv rvau a letter muu tne 
liamllt. u teupiHU'tvrs of the proposed V. !..
A. senior team there, and hs purport dis
pelled any Idea of lacrosse not being piay- 
ed in tne Ambitious ity during the loui.ng next Thursday's gam^ will conclude the

w.',d<:nt!ii ‘-fUrtHnoeut scries. Five games were played. On their ners lu tbe m ighlHiilcod, but is very 6 ... ... ,v
anxious to huve a Toronto man to man olr" alleys Highlanders beat Toronto K. V. 
weontin. while Q.O.R. B.C. beat Liederkranz B by

” '.l,° 1 0|<1 dx-alry between Toronto . ... .Grenadiers won by flve p'neand Hamilton rekindled, and good teams in . vlu |llns Grenadiers n on 05 n 1
St. Catharines and Brantford, a h.gger ' from Assuranee on the hitter a alleys, wnue
year Ulan ever may tie expected In the j I.tederkranx A beat Q.O.R. by 01 pins-
senior series of the C. L. A. Munson's trimmed Independents, (Minns.

«36. Walton 1308. Sutherland 6,3. being the 
best Individual scores for the winners, The

Look for the Spamaid MANANA on every box without which none are 
genuine.“MANANA”was a must

Gall, March 30.—The annual meeting of 
the Galt Football Club wlU be ;ield in the 
Council Chamber next Wednesday evening. 
The attendance slum Id be large for Inter si 
In football was never at a greater height, 
and besides a number of questions will be 
discussed of deep* interest, chief of which 
of course will be the Manitoba trip, and 
it will remain for the meeting to endorse 
or reject the proposition. A number of re
ports will be presented on the subject. 
The correspondence will be laid on the 
table for consideration. W. Xlcllioy wdi 
present u statemeut It‘uiizlng and totalling 
ibe estimated cost. Otb»r matters to be 
dealt with wlU be the proposed changes m 
the const Lt.pt leu of the W.F.A., rhe fall 
si-l ies, and the regulations governing junior 
vi.mpHll.lvn. The rue ting will also/nstrac. 
its delegate. I» Berlin "hat acl
ll will take In regard to Berlin s Indebted 

lu tihe GaR Club.

•VTRADE MARK
*t6isre*t0'- Aj were presented. The directors held n re

presentative meeting and all reports showed 
;i snccewflful sea sou Jim passed, while the 
prospects tor the ensuing year wore of 'the 
irrigated.

Among sonic of those present were the 
following gentlemen: W. G. 1*. t’assois, C. 
A. Sweney, W. W. Joues. A. H. i,’amp- 
bell, George S. Lyon, Eustace A. Stivith, J. 
F. Edgar, A. K. Bo*nrpU. H. T. Beck. .1. 
W. larker, Mr. Justice Street, A. X. 
Gi-.isctt, ( harks Cockshutt. W. .A. H. 1 
Kerr, E. T. Blake,-F. W. Hareourt, Stuart 
Gordon, T. Laiigton, H. H. Langrou, K.. 
<’. H. Cassels, W. H. Blake, J. Henderson, 
D. R. Wilkie, H. J. Muntz, J. L. Camp 
bell, S. T. Blackwood. J. R. M>2rvditu. 
A. Belle, C. A. U<w«, C. < . Ross, A. Vep- 
ler, Hyla Betz. H. J,. Bethuue, S. Smeiil. 
A C. Gibson, George Burton, S.B. Woods.
T. A. Chisholm, T. M. Svott, F. O. Cay 
ley, R. Hay 1er, H. E. Rise, A. E. Ferre,
U. A. Moss. B. C. Brown.

The (deetion of the Green Oommdltco re
sulted as follows: Messrs. A. H. Camp 
hell. R. <*. H. Casscls. T. A. Cbishoim.

The House Committee appointed were: 
Messrs. Charles Cockshntt. J. L. Campbell. 
C. C. Foss.

The following Board of Directors for the 
in string vear were el(>vted : W. ù. I*. < ns- 
sels. K.C.. Mr. Justice .Street. Col. Swen.r, 
K. B. Osier. M.I\, and Messrs. J. L. Camp
bell D. Wilkie aud Charles Cockshutt.

First
2, V. Check Morgan 
Icigh, 0 to

Gc.vhvl, 8llïerjC.e‘» furlongs—Countess 
’ Muffle, 7 :v l, Boonvi-

Ben Hnllum,

would return once 
tt cat to uiS HOUR' this

1, 3. r.inv

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

TENPIN BOWLING LEAGUE. MARTELL’Srecoud race
«■r^;Vw 1.13T4-

»uk, b ’ • lt[ i;..j also ran.
yuu krUt V,. larlvugs - lhiuci'id, 3 to 1.

1 "“i1 j; vtuc ja.-k Horn. ..
V.L,,rl Uoath. Dewey, La-U
4 to J» uHvkiev dla>> rail.touri-irii, Jot 1 Kans.,s ucrb.v, 1 mile - 

i-oui gü ra t. j. Sigmund (J.
Barca .gt*>ou . ^ kau.';iieivr (Kirk). 
Laly), - lu 4j. Jupette ai»> rau.
1- to 1, d. V lurivugd—Luurue

ST l; BÏÏSdlie. v to a; Beu
“SCawid. lime i.36. Aimless, ,X a,

ner also ru- 
Sin ill race,

2 to 1, l: opumo,
^ & Time 1-ol‘it-

Toronto Lea* ic- Final Games in
Will Be Played Next Thursday.

THREE STARThe Bowling League is near an end. andFor Preliminary Boats.
Several amateurs have signified their will

ingness to box in the preliminaries at the 
MK’lelland-Ryan bout on April 4 B.i<s 
would take on Thompson and Paddy Hol
land asks for a welterweight match. F tor. 
Morlarity has several lads In training who 
would also like to go after the Crescent 
Club's medals. The middle weights. Frank 
Dalnry and James Currie may be matched.

Amateurs to Box in Hamilton.
Hamilton. Mareh 2H.- The Inter city box- 

inc a hi wrestling tournament between the 
eV.nmpions of Hamilton and Buffalo, which 
will take place here on Saturday night, prn- 
miNCS to lie one of the biggest athletic Af
fairs pulled off in Hamilton in years. There 
will be ten contests, and the affair will 
he pulled off under the auspices of the 
Hamilton Athlettc Vnlon. recently orga- 
n’zed by William Carroll and F. C. Mills, 
sporting editor of The 'fîmes. A number 
of Toronto people are expected to join the 
crowd from Buffalo.

BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

miles, selliug-Blunco, 
•\ til vaucy, 1 tv1 110

Toronto Football Club.
A meeting of the Toronto Football Club 

will be hold in MiBenn s Hall, collier 
Brv.nswick-avenue and College-street, on 
Friday even lug. The Concert Committee 
would like every member to make a sped U 
effort to attend, as they have something 

concert to put before the 
will have another practice

Ewe tern Ontario Lacrosse.
Ottawa, March 3t$.—The Eastern Ontario 

Lacrosee Leagrn*» will not meet until aftei 
the N.A.L.V. meeting, on April 11, as it 
wfuild be ImpostiS-toJe tor the junior organi
zation to aiaw up a scheduie until .iftii Noble . 
that of the senior body had been arranged. Selby .
When the E.O.L.L. does meet It will have Grant 
several questions of Importance to dispos.-*1 Meade 
of. The Beavers of Ottawa, will apply for j Stewart 
admission, vice the Young Capitals, resign 
ed. Smsth's Falls will also seek admission j Average 498 1-3. 
and Brockvllle will ask that Arnpriur bel Toronto R. C.—
bdn:*!tte<l. The matter of enlarging tne Stietton ................
bsigiie and dividing k into compact dis- Fraser ...................
lilets will aL»o be considered. Aschiem .............

The clubs in the league hav#* exiweesed Spink ......................
their desire to compete for the Cit’zens Ewart ....................

Bcyce ....... ............

stores :
—On Highlanders’ Alleys.—

. 182 ...

. 207 142

. 216 210 

. 223 210 1«3—TiOO

. 178 185 . 164—527
. 184 144 212-540

.... 2900

... —151 
100-486 
201-578 
171-520 
144-405 
163-516

The Day at Bennins»*
wmf’tue ““unhtW,1 lo-Ü'/Jt ££

Turw f.-voritv.-. "n« riT“dmSSey
,W<', ^mlfr.be'^rw»» W C. ualy'«

»“ Clés « the fourth rave. He w» 
ban indies iu i e „ A io 6 to o. and
b‘KkC.1^i Advocate 'held al V to 5 tliruoui

-‘‘fVS
;Mnf V»v,u^ îbelr even,à

at « to 1. dlspoM-d of the Brown
“S'fravë. ’selflng-
SBPPer. 33 I'VUkerao,,, « to
agf%nY T^e lLii TM^atrerty). 4 to 1. 
S^Tfrne l.m 4-3. Mark fhvvk. Tom to- 
... *%ri Ithnn Brisk. Eiuus. Turnpike, 
iuiin IW. Whiten. Pride of Galore. Mute. 
Tct|v Riovkw.i.v and Epidémie also r"“- 

Second race, selling, 4^ furlongw-Haxe ; 
wrod. 106 iRedfern). b to 11. Tne Byown
ymnn h. tin iRieei. » ‘° V-0,3 rime 
ilrvulator UT illedlugtoni. lv to 1. 3. linn 
' ; Bright wood. Sourire. Glennlre and 

CJeotgi II Harr,son also ran.
Third race. 6 furlongs-Ala... »b 1H.111 ki. 

a to 5. 1: 'l'usât Key. lot lltedferni. . to ” ,rd 3 to 5. J: Orloir. ;>8 icroantor) H to 
5. 3. Time 1.14 3 5. plowman and tin- 
cii.natm* also rau. .

Fourth rare, selling. 7 furlongs—hnn An
drew. bi8 «Odom». 6 to o. 1: Lord Advocate. 
106 (T. Burns). 9 to 5 »nd - to x.!^
el-rto. 109 (Redform. .8 to 1. 3. r21.110
plnr-k I>1ck. Arra Go ^ on and 8tar and

Highlanders— 
Black ............. ...—1.82 

J 76-527 
192 -618even

jomgs- in regard to the < 
cfvb. The tram w 
next Saturday afternoon, and the manage
ment e*i>ects to have just as large a turn
out as last week.

Chamberlain the great statesman and “Cham
berlain” the great cigar are both without a 
peer in their respective worlds.______

CURLERS GEI I R ZES TO-NIGHT. Total .....

Broadview Football Club.
Followers of the Association football 

game in tills city will be pleased to he ll' 
that Toronto Is to have a strong team 
In the W.F.A. this season. The Rroad- 
views are placing a strong, representative 
city team in the field in thto league, and 
have already secured the services of many 
of the crack players In Toronto, and are 
expecting more yet. The team will hold 
its Initial practice to-morrow afternoon on 
the Broadview grounds, Broadview and 
First-avenues, and the management request 
a flip turnout. Strangers will be welcomed 
at all practices.

. 1.51
Grla Time Expected at the Cale

donian Club.
132Harry Corbett Referee.

San Fia-m-lseo. Man*h 26.—Harrv Corbett 
ha* been chtwe-n by the representatives of 
Terry McGovern and Young Forhett as the 
referee of the battle at the Mechanics' Va 
viilon next Tuesday night.

231
145
120 

. 152The Caledonians have made extensive ar
rangements for the presentation of the 
single rlnl; prizes in the Mutual-stre t Club 
rooms to-night. ITeshlent John Watson of 
the club will occupy the chair. Mr. C. P. 
üinith uf the Walker Committee will i.re
stai the vaee to the Caledunia.i Club and 
the four trophies to the Rennie rink. Mr. 
Ellis of the Queen Citys will say a few 
\Nords in passing the second prizes to the 
Harris quartet of Parkdule, while Mr. It. 
JiiOray will donate the third prizes to Du I 
ion's Granite team.

The club rooms have been elaborately de 
corated by the T. Eaton Co. Webb is the 

‘caterer.
There will be instrumental music and 

^iuging by first-class local i aient. The big 
r!»l; will be lighted for promenading and 
altogether a gahi night is 1n store for the 
curlers. The presidents of all the city 
clubs will be present to give addresses and 
Mr. J. S. WHIIoon wfH also give Moine r.d- 
vlce. The affair is com pi hn en t ary by the 
Calt'donlans and the Walker Cup Commit
tee to their friends.

trophy and promise to put strong teams in 
the held. At the annum meeting Secretary 
Treasurer Joe Keating of Ottawa will 
u-ove the following amendments:

1, That the E.CLL.L. rules remain as they 
are at present.

2. The E.O.IaL.'s name be changed to
the Ontario Lacrosse League, and that the 
league comprise all teams that file appli
cation with the secretary-trea*um* of the 
above league four day» before its next nn 
nun! meeting date to be published eight 
days ahead. Average 571 1-3.

o. That four or five teams, situated near Liederkranz B—
each other be grouped and have their own pruskey.................
officers and trophy. i Powers .................

4. That one delegate from- each group patterson.............
b< appointed to compose a special co-moiit- Wilson ,.................
tec to which all protests against any team paird .. 
ci mprlelug this league shall be filed anil Wallace 
said comm'Htee to have full power to ilea- 
with any and all queetlons brought before 
it.

5. That the winners of the different series 
piny off in Ottawa for the Citizen Trophy 
at the close of the playing season.

All member* and those interest
ed are requested to lie present.

Allan Cameron will probably be the next 
president of the Montreal. Lacrosse Club.

Dollv Durkin will not play lac.osee In 
Brantford or Toronto this summer, but . 
will help the Capitals to win the X. | 
!.. U. championship. He has been in the - 
dtv for a fortnight and intends to reir.i;fln 
here. He will l>e a entree <»f strength to 
the Caps' home.—Ottawa Citizen.

.. . 3428 The chances are that the Cornwall* w 11 i 
* string out something like tills: Jack Hun- 1 

15p_4]|f ter. Deealre or Kervtn. M. Broilerlek. W. 
154—400 Burns. F. Degao. Ed 4‘lement. !.. Me- ; 

147 133 139—419 Ateer. Jack Mfidden, W. En^twvod. Ja<-k ;
180 140 473 Broderick and Allen. Beside* the forego- |
183 -192—571 I Inc there will be Chdrles Hunter, who Is.
216 195—604 equally good at defence or home work:

Jack Reynolds. Brill three Chnrlebois bro
thers. Bob Degan. Bernard McDonald. Ar
thur McDonald. Jamieson. Felder. Snider, 
Montgomery. Bergeron and flbrut thre doz
en other juniors.

at 3 p.m.Total ....................... 2656Average 442 2-3.
— On Q.O.R. B.C. Alleys.— 

Q.O.R. B.C.
Armstrong ...
Xlbloek ...........
Alison .............
Edmondson ..
Meadows ....
Jennings ....

IGOV.-GEN’S PRIZE FOR HORSES. Your wearing ap
parel is your home. 
Your shirt the 
principal room.

:::: 5S $ M
.... 205 177 190-572

. 204 177 384-505

. 146 174 187-707

. 255 207 210—672

Lord Jlinto Gives Cap for Selling 
Competition at Spring Show.

His Excellency the Governor-General, who
Aurt ml l am Rng liy Team M'bt Come

X ancouver. March 26.—There is a prob
ability of a visit of a representative Rugby 
team from Australia. Mr. R. P. Woodward 
having received communications from the 
Antipodes making enquiries with such nn 
object In view. The Australians are de
sirous of meeting the various teams of 
Canada, as there would be an opportunity 
to arrange a series pf fine. Interesting 
games in the prominent* provineial cities 
from the Vaeifle to the Atlantic. Such a 
visit would stimulate an interest in Rugby 
for the teams In the Dominion would do 
their best to show their brother eolon'al* 
from over the sea that they can hold, their 
own.

desires to encourage the small owner and 
farmer to ex Mbit for his prize at the 
Canadian Horse Show, has suggested that 
an additional clause fa.uild he added, mnk 
iug the entries eligible for sale at $22o. YUe 
committee- nas accordingly attached a se 1 
lug condition to the Governor-General's 
prize, and • the completed conditions now 
h nd as follows.

The Governor-General's Prize, cup given 
by His Excellency Lord Minto—Best 4-yeàr 
old Canadian-bred gelding or mare, suitable 
for riding or cavalry puivoscs, lot less 
than 15 hands, and not over 15 hands 3 
inches, to be sired by a thorobv'Ml stallion, 
such *lro to be approved ny th0 judges. 
Name of sire and pedigree and description 
of dam as far as obtainable, shall he given 
with entry. All competitors shill he cllgj- 
ble for sale at a sum not exceeding $225. 
and may be punchasail for that amount by 
any one desirous of fhring so, with the ex 
ctqitlon of the first and second prize win 
i*ers. which shall be sold by auction in 
the ring Immédiately after the awards have 
been given, and all money received in ex 
ccss of $225 for each horse shall belong to 
the Canadian Horse Show. All competitors 
shall be cxaiuttned by the commit jeo s 
veterlnarr before entering tne ring, and 

ccertifietite of «madness handwl the judges 
»! dp competitors shall he und.u-Ked and 

In hand. Mit th? jt,dg.M nwr naMn 
them to bo alM? shown under snh'ib- tintij- 

l*lrït, $80 and cup, valut* $2o, se-

Total .........

120 158
147 104

.80

».153 H,ii196 l. 103

..... 2913Total ....
—On Aszuranee Alleys.—

Average 485*4.

firenndlera—
Phillips .........
Long...............
Br.vere .............
Stltzel .............
Bennett .........
McBrien .........

. 363 237 257-697
. 190 193 182—335
. 182 215 199-587
. 139 207 ■ 195-561
. 177 183 175—535
. 202 189 217 -608

ShirtsFifth tree 6% furlongs. sellinit-Annie oriee. 105 iHleksl. 3 to I. 1: Slidell. 110 
0'doni). 4 to 5 and out. 2: Heathville. !<>•> 
Mi Ganiev. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.23. Ger.ldyn. 
Volnntin'e. Maggie V., I.udy Wei beck, Helen 
Trxtnn Flora nnd Alum \\ nter 

Sixth" rare. 1 mile and 40 ynrds-M liccler 
B.. 92 «Redfern», even. 1: Hfst. <t>. 
O'Connor). 2 to 1 and 3 to 5. 2: rhJr™ *• 
87 <Wilkorson). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.49^. 
John Nevir and Michaelmas also ran.

INCREASED ELEVATOR FACILITIES.
They Threw the Game at Rosednlle.

it was the game played ait Hose dale. 
Dominion Day. 1807, between I npitil and 
Toronto, in whirh Toronto won by seven 
goals to flve. that Was the cause of the ex 
pulsion of the dtght players of the Capital 
team, who have lust been re'!n’iltftP'V "l, 
ending to a Montreal slorv. It was eiimg- 

The 66th annual meet in g of the Caer ed that sonic of the players of the ( ap-tal 
Howell Bowling Club was held at th- club t*.m bsd^ ^Tm*!’7o?'”.Mi,-.va
house yesterday evening and a very botis ^ bet ^ Toronto. He approached
factory report was submitted. The club £,une of rhe players, and it was- nfter- 
is in a flourishing condition, and from the v.ard* charged that he hn<L.sc<'lIIîlLu^llr 
statement oubnAted by the secretary, won jjj™. ^o for (190 eneh. promised to
the majority of the games played on the (>n* afterwards relented and banded back 
different greens last sea so 1. After con th# money before the matf-a
sldevable business had been disposed ol a?Thib^xpeUed the players,
tile electioa of officers was as follows: *d' afterwards proceeding's WH*e taken

against them. Acting on the 
trade under oath at the tftal. «lDlay
tM>k B<tir>n. and expelled all of the 
era who had participated in the match.

The plaverg who have been reelotbed in 
the garments of the si mon ****
Murphy. M. J • Slice.. Harry Udeton, H. 
JnmL mutit Onroon. Thomas Crown. G. 
Carson, J. Devine.

Sporting: Notes,
Jack Daly’s boxer» ami W. L. Gallowiy’s 

w r# stlem give a show to-night at StouffvlUe. 
Billy Ryan of Syracuse Is !«lled to app'pr 
but he will not reach Toronto until Satur
day or Monday. The talent will include 
kdmonds. T. Taly, Willett, etc.

Cornell’s first cricket (dub was organized 
at Ithaca this week, Professor W. A. » lam- 

being #fleeted temporarv president. 
Effort* will l»e made to arrange matches 
with oiher college clubs.

Perry Belmont hns engaged as Ills jockey 
the (olorad rider Hicks, who was niled off 
at. New Orlfwns for obeying the order* ot 
Ills employers and conife-esod that he had 
under those orders pulled horses. The 
jeekey was reinstated and afterwards rode 
good races.

Benny Ymnger nnd Hugh McPadden win 
contest under clean break rule» at Detroit 
to-night, rognrdleos of the clause of clean 
breaks being erased frun the articles, ns 
cbam*d by Manager John Hertz.

Reservation. George Hcndrle's Cumber 
land Dei by candidat**, worked a mil* at 
Nashville on Wednesday in 1.56. It was 
the fi-st nulle trial of the srasm and ;he 
colt negotiated the distance with apparent 
rase, helnc under <i strong pull nf the finish.

Intermediate Football 
to-night -to elect a captain nnrl 

a game mit of town for Good

O.F.R. Mlake Important Announce
ment—Rush Of Settlers.1 THEIR 66TH ANNUAL MEETING.

A _ make a man love his 
home. They are so 
stylish and com
fortable.

Total ............... ........ 3533Avorago 592 1-6. 
Aranranve—

Eufftwootl ...........
Manlonald .........
I*. K>ya .............
Boyd ....................
O'Donoghue .... 
Johnston .............

'
Caer Howell Uzh Bowlin* Club". 

OUlcers E'ected.
Winnipeg, March 2H.—The following

..214 225 169-808
. 141 1«n 177 -478
. 214 236 1 89 639
. 205 193 182-580
. 223 189 180 092
. 210 203 237-650

letter from J. W. Leonard, general 
superintendent of the C.P.R. western 
division, was posted on the bulletin 
board on,, the Grain Exchange this 
morning :

The company will this year construct 
side traoks on which elevator sites y.|U 
be located between the following sta
tions : Bagot and Burnside. Meadows 
and Rosser, Rosser and Bergen, Be veil 
and Douglas, Sewell and Carberr.y, 
Poplar Point and High Bluff. Alexan
der and Griswold, Hargrave and ïllk- 
horn, Fleming and 
Jacket and Wapelln,

To-Dny's Racing Card.
First rare, selling. 51-,Bennings entiles: .... ,

furlongs—Tommy Ko»ter. Mclrtcrslnger 110, 
Fir Florlnn 108. Ivlnlm 107. Shrine 105. True 
Bine. Sir i hlstopher 104. Flo Russell $01, 
Direeinm 107. Walbmok 98. ' .

Si-eonil rmv maidens. % mile- Swlvit, 
Ariele Trebla Sns|e Christian. Termagant. 
Grecian Maid’, ('nlvx. Orlzo. May Holladay, 
Transmigration 105.

Third
Black Plana. Pontag,
Boston 109. Brils 107.

idMIil

.... 3547Total .........
—On Liederkranz Alleys. 

Liederkranz A^-
L. Belz .............
Bndress .......
Dawson ......
I-ung ..... ■»,<
Holt man ......
Marrer ...............

Average 606 1-3,
Q. O. R.—

T. Keys...............
yw...................
B#*ard ................
G. Keys...............
DnI.crty ......... .
Hoyce ..................

Average 591 1-6.
T/wk for thi* wune lnekte thf Colter.

For *te ftl I host defter*
■ r i — ^. 201 186 200 -587

. 2R6 248 174- 658
.. 178 182 221—581
. 183 165 183—5.31

— 189-600
213-672

fee 83. 
cond, f20. . In Cases ef la Grippe

the physician almost invari- 
ably nroscrilies liquor. Give 
our Whiskies at o6c 
per quArt a trial.

«.-n 11>5 225
.... 214 245race. 6 furlongs—Bendnro 112, 

Adole Ilnrtling 107.
< 'arra her 109. 

ens. 6 furlongs -‘Roll 
fall. Gcishn liirl 107. f'olonsay 112. pearl 
JUvcr. Alhamlirc. Cherry Song. Cascarlllln. 
Cherubim 107.

Fifth race. 7 flirlongw Demurrer. Lord 
Bad ere 115. Harrison 96. Honolulu 115, Daly
312.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yeavds— 
Alndo 115. Lady Potentate 109. Dark Planet 
101. Jove 95. Knight of the Garter 105, 
Ray 304. Orna turc 86. Bobbin et 85.

Little Rook Entries.
Little Rock entries: First race, maidens, 
mile - Pinkv J».. Ren Mac. Canossa. Haste 

Puceshen 105. Red Monnreh 110.
Second ra«*e. % mile- Maxlaiin 110. Hnv- 

erhk 107 Shot Proof 105. Milky Wave. 
In'i'nn ChMd 95.

ThJrd rare. 5% furlongs, selling—Sam
ff-rv«stf »v Ru” il Athlete 116. Trebop 115. 
Th- Elba 113. Rose of Red 109. Al Lone
313. Prb'cf Eu gen ^ 107. Never Such 104. 
fee ri!» Ifose 102.

Fourth rare. 1 mile and 70 vards—Wax
Taivr. W. H. tintes 110. FHntloek 108.
Chickadee 106. Ken«'vs 105.

Fifth m— it, m<Ji>, selling Znnne. Fla
neur Hu. EL L. 1«»s Jerry Hunt 107. Re- 
dtieer 104. Varner 98.

Sixth rtee. 1 mi)r and 20 yards, selling— 
Inrietus. Henry nf Frnntsmar, Fonsprav 
106, Spurs 101. Blanco 91.

JIMMY MILLER TALKS BASEBALL Mou. president, D. B. Bead, K.C.; prcsl 
dent, C. T. Mead; first vlca-presHle.it, G.o. 
Klllott, M.U.; SC and vice-president, K. 
Tremble; Honorary secret ary-treasurer, J. 
It. code; assistant secretary, W. H. Lowe; 
lix ecu the committee, Messrs. ti. V. 
Davies, William Walker, H. A. Giles, W. 
Dickson, It. .1. vonlan, J. A. Humphrey, 
and It. Alien: Green Committee, Mtsars. 
Urr Davies and Allss. The following skips 

also elected tor rhe year: Messrs 
Mead. Klllott, Giles, Walker, Orr and Oui -, 

The setu-etary rc^d a compute history of 
the club from the year 1837 to the pre
sent, nhlch the members ordered to be 
spread on the minuits.

Moosomln, Red 
Percival and

oi3 236 214--66;1 ! Broadview, Wolsely ^nd Sintaluta.
222 234 171 -647 i Sintaluta and Indian Head, Indian

..." 177 183 227-687 , Head and Qu'Appelle. McLean and Bla-
„„ 236-^enR gonle, Regina and Grand Coulee, Relie i
J52 Plaine and Pasqua, and also a aiding j
1,2 173-625 Llttle pembina.

Total ...................... 3638 and 7 >6Fourth race. Expect* to SeeSecond Baeeman
Toronto Champions Repeat.

!.. Lending Liquor 
111 Queea-st. west.

DAN FITZGERALD
Store- Tel. Main 2387,Jimmy Miller, the wonderful tho diminu

tive second baseman of the Tor.mto Brsc- 
Vlub, arrived yesterday from PMts- 

b, rg readv to start the season's cam 
piticn. He says he is heavier than usual, 
but looks light and in line wndttlon. He 
likes Manager Gardners staff of pitchers 
and as the fielding and baiting strength is 
about the same ns last year, he experts 
the champions to repeat. .

BUI Massey did the round* with Mille, 
and he, too, looks for the same success 
under Jimmy Gardner that they had the 
l ist vear with Ed. Burrow.

Gardner will he here on Tuesday and 
Willi Miller and Massey and the other pla.w 

as they report, will begin at once to 
for the opening practice game »ub 

( 'i"escents on Goou

202 170
182 : : * •

Choice Bitter Oranges for 
making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

. 180ball
Thp Broadview 

Club moot 
talk over 
Friday.

The eriekPters in Lindsay mp-ri for or
ganization next week. A Trent X alloy 
Cflekrt League is being talked about and 
the-game Is sure to boom in that town.

EeU-rhoro golfPrs will learn with lutvrvst 
that Mr. Cummings, the Toronto profession , 
al is going down to St. Andrew's. New 
Brunswick, about the first week in April, 
to lav out a golf course there, nnd it is 
probable that he will pnv a short visit tf> 
J‘eteil>cTe. Seme fine golf may he expect
ed if fueh proves to be the ease.—Peterboro 
Review

George McFadden of New York and Twin 
BnMIvnn boxed 12 rounds In o draw at Bos 
ton Monday night. The decision was not A 
IK.polar one. ns McFadden appear"<l to 
have the best of the battle thniout.

In London.
London. March 26,-An 'mpertant deeb 

*iwns eoiTW» to at the meeting 1 f - 
London Ianerosje Club r^<MTtul'*L"^itli
^dien i-t was deteroined^ to^ affiliate ^ltn
the management
Flub Th's step was taken so 
sporting publie may he fully assured lb.it 
til* lacrosse team of 1903 will I* « 
purest amateur stamp and In every »«! 
worthy of the support of lovers of pure 
srv-rt At the meeting also the matter <f 
the district In Which London will p!nT was 
taken up. and 1, was decided thatMl wmdd 
be a good arrangement emild Ingorsoll. w. 
Thomas. Woodstock nnd I end on he group
ed ,:n endeavor will be made to have the 
, ■ t 4 .mnrove of such an arrangement, 
provided tlint the other clubs are willing to 
enter the group.

Checker* of Beavertoa.

The above Is n. most important an
nouncement, as it will supply a much- 

of trax:k facilities

Lacrosee .... 3541Total .........
—On Independent Alleys.—

Average 590 1-6.

needed Increase
204-567 along the main line of the C.P.R. west 

lut» 235—6,6 cf Winnipeg. It will give elevator fa- 
188 204—608 j duties at eighteen different points
'fS. Ey,™ ! along the line, and afford running fa- 
103 l7Ï-3‘>6 cilltles for a larger number of trains,

and amounting to practically n double 
There need -be no delay to pas- 

ganger or freight trains, for at almost 
four or five miles there will be a

Munsons—
Wells ...........
f'ollins ........
Walton .........
Sutherland .
G nod ............
Napolltano .

with
of" the Rt- John's Athletic 

that the

. 158 205
AT232

210
192
206 MICHIE'SVictorias* Tourney in June.

1 ho Victoria Lawn Bow Hug Club hns an
nounced it** intention of holding an op.»n 
tournament on its own la on Huron; 
street curly lu June. The vhiintîmrmt hein 
a tournament wim'e 1890 and as 10 trbuh!o 
will be spareci to make this one a success 
howltr* may look forward to an enjoyable

will be offered for t-cmpethlo-n by 
rinks eomposerl of in^nibcrs of any oae cluo 
aud also by single players. .

i.i,iv will pr< babty commence on i>atuniay 
June 0. nt 2 o'clock, and be continued dur
ing the afternoon of th“ following .wetk 
u<fe4 o'clock. The lawn will be put In ex 
ci lient shape this spring and 12 Wil
be available for the luatches. 1* till parri- 
vuiars of the mntrhes aud prizes will be 
beut out at an early date.

. 192
7 King Street West

.... 3622 iTotal .... track.Average 606 2-3. 
Independents—

Marshall.............
Baird ....................
Gowey ..........
J. McBride ........
F. McBride.........
W llson .............

Axeruge 566 5-6.

I.. 153 165 203- 521
. . 167 180 250- 507
.. 184 1 48 1 00—492
.. 198 225 194 617
. . 200 206 158- 501
.. 165 236 212—313

every 
side track cut off.

And Still They Come.
The Express from the east to-day Is 

scheduled to arrive here in three sec
tions at 4. 5 and 7.30 o'clock- The 
last is the regular train. These extia 
sections are caused by the rush or 
people from Ontario to the west. It is 
stated that there are well on to™ 

I thousand people on the three sections.

en
trant - - .
Dec Sheppard s crack 
Friday. To Race 

FollowersJew York State Lengae.
Syracuse 11ari b 26.- l'rrsliU-nr John . “' 

FnrteTof I he New York Slate League hjis 
ainiohited the committee to draw up the 
season's schedule. It oompojed of J. U 
Bacon of 11oy. i . H- Ba ,-i,.
t;„ Samuel Islam of I lion and H. .1.
I hell of Binghamton.
'"‘presMcnt' k^rrelïT”o am,ounces the ap-

ifr 8vracuse ' It'IMlam yulnlan of Alhan.i. 
W H Hathaway of Schenectady and 
David l>ishier of L'ticn. league

T'he semi-annual meeting of the
Wil. be he,d next im.utK ^roe wUl be 
„lf. prepared by the committee will
adopted.

.... 3401Total ..

Tenpin l.engne Standing.
. 17 4

V-t I will guucantec three winners 
a day during Memphis Races, 
whirh commence Monday, March 
30th, oi- will refund money. My 
five horse wire is a winner. 

Send

Rpnvprton March 26.—The f'hrckcr La- 
cresse dub*was reorconizccl for the season Q. O. R. R. C. 
at i mcethiff held In the parlors of the Munsons ..........
ît:ï sr rr v-„ra,nuÆ &&&*£

meeting and prospects for lacrosse here Independents ..
. . . ,..„h organized drrln- tho coming season are decidedly Assurance .........Goderich Clnb organtzeo. ^ depend this year for Sunshlae ...........

Goderich. March 26. -1 he Gtslerich Lawn : • j material upon the younger element. Grenadiers ....
Bowling Club held a very enthusiastic an- P ' ■ , - „ of thp older players being oat .Liederkranz A
nu a 1 meeting last night, and elected tbv "S'rowoor out of the game. I-Indian, ...........
following officers: Chaplain Rev. Dl Mel As these 1nn,nr, are a very husky crowd I Liederkranz R 
drum: hou. president Hou. Mr Justice G nn(] h,|rP e,.own up with lacrosse sticks In . Toron io R. F... 
ri.w; bon. vlvo-prea:iient. Dr. JL" ' XUtheir hands, the ehanees for a winning----- -Played tie game.
sklent, William ......... vice-president Jndgo. th^r urn (,on((|(1(irPd VPrT ,,right. Games next Thursday: Independent* at
,[„,t: seci'Ctary-treasmer J U'u| The candidature of F. 1-ennm of q. o. R. B. F., fj. D. It. at fun shine, i.letl- 
committee. M " •. H1' Amk,,1' Huutc ’ ; stouffvllle for the presidency of the (M.. A. I 0,-kranz A at Grenadiers. Highlanders at 
Fred Davis, and W. L. timon. wns i,r-arllly endorsed. The meeting also Liederkranz B. Assurance nt Munsons. In-

, ! avnwcfl its intention of leaving nothing iV]-I(nons t Toronto Rowing Club.
London Asylum Bowling Clni>. ^,nnP t0 s(,nll-p the election to the «-mincll ---------- The

London. March 26.—A large and enthusl- of thp Beaverton Club's candidate. H. S. Lacrosse Points. home, in company
astir meeting of the officers and employes r,imeron. The following officers wer# ̂  Elms I>ncrosse Hub will hold a anA Waz crossing Queen-street, at tne
of the asylum was held last uight for the elected: Hou. president. T J.- 0Xfrp!,.<;i: meeting at the Queen rity Hotel, on Mon ccriu.r 0f Simcoe. H- had crossed the. ------------ ------------------------------------1----- -
purpose of orgauizmg a bowling club, i he nvrsidenl. A. M. 1 nlbot. 1st rice. D. Me- ^ evening next nt 8 o'clock for the elec ., tl^. v an(j then turned and
loi lowing officers were ceded: Hon. pie- Villnn: 2nd vice Captain “‘''chard: ^ore., ^ evening ^ othpr ,m|..ortflnt hlI„. northei n t™ck a»d in nn OJlching rlg. 
slcient. <’. S. Hyman. M.I .* bon. vlt P: P1®” tsry-treasurer. *M. H. nJp,n 1̂l• I!' ness. All Interested In rihe club's welfare j rail buck to avO»d PV’ vveat- I
j'/rCG.' A ^M. PaïlumR<l'st x'cc ,,'resident,W ,'\id?î"T.'Dnrt^ont'’d.lM«cs-4z*-cotiven- will hold bound”'car* No" 504. Motorman Bell L. ■ ■ — ------ nd^ajapta.

 ̂ te 5^.«h.AC.^.«.D- prart.ee In Old Orchard Kink ........... lay -leased the fende,^ before^could teWYfi-*

M. A. Walker. ■. — 1 ' '-"-'-g fall tne cnim nlck-d ; eeee« of RyphllUtc bloed poteon In it to M day». Ospliel
The club will have one of the finest lawn* ..------------------—------------------- j------------------------- rolled over and ovei a«d v s P gtoo.ooo. io>pfcge co#»k 7RKC. Ho brench o«ow.

In the district, and will join the Western . _____f 4 up dead by Dr. Sheppard of Lucim
Bowling Association. flS avenue. u ,

•>*- 9 ' The body was taken to Humphrey’s ------------------
undertaking rooms at 321 ^onge street. Th. only Remedy
where nn inquest "111 be held by or- R | CORD S which wtil permanent- 
oner Aiklns at 3 o'clock this afternoon. cDCCIPIfi Uf, CUJ2 Oonorrhcra.

n-street has been the. scene <>^ O r t Vz 1,1 U Gleet, Skrlcturm ehySe 
.iroo fatal trolley accidents within the matter how long standing. Two Iwttiiw cure 
three fatal troney » «trance the worst ca*c. 51 y sign»lure on every bottie -
last few weeks, and it is a l trapge other géhnPie. Those who hare tried
coincidence that the victims wi re nen.- other remedies without «B ail wlU not be disap- 

On Feb. 14. Lome ,xiintcd In this. »1 per bottle. Role agency, 
tk itoym.D'e Dkuo Store, Ei.m St., Tommto. 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

The Orton Harriers.
The Orton Harriers wil hold thHr first 

weekly run on Saturday next, starting from 
the yines Hotel. Duudns-slmet nnd Bloor- 
Ftveet, nt about 5.30 p.m. All lovers of the 
«port ’am welcome. Anyone wishing to 
stay to supper afterwards will please no
tify the secretary before noon on__Fri<hiy. 
A large turnout Is expected, rain or shine.

Hi K
714l’hey meet in limnComparing- the Shamrocks.

Glasgow. March 26. The fitting out ut 
the Shanirot-k III. practically is fi»Mied. 
She was to veil to G on rock Bay this morn- 
»Dg to have her sails bent. It i« expected 
►hr will have a rial spin March 2X Tn.* 
«•up challenger was berthed nilongsul" file 
>hararo«ik !.. which gave the spectators 
a fine opportunity of noting the great dif
ference hi the designs of the two yachts. 
The challenger 
mast than the 
femun l'; slight, that It Is almost im- 
p< r<♦•ptlble on the shore.
III.*8 main Mail alone weighs 28CN) pounds.

12 9
little boy killed by car.

Meet Death Similarly 
on ifcneeil^StreFt.

11 11 
11 - 11 or P.0.50c, Express 

ordei for trial wind, containing 
winner of >îontgomery Handi
cap and other good bets.

11 ?
Ifcird Child to13

31
12
1 I Samuel Birnbaum, « three yeaj- old 

Blmbaumi pcddleK 3H
Add res?18

1 Frank J- Wilsonof Harryson
Edward-street, was crushed to death by 
a trolley yesterday afternoon at 4

appears to have a longei 
Siiiimrock I., out th - dlf- 2*1 Calhoun St,.

Memphis, Term.Cushion 
Frame ,

Baseball Brevities.
The Standards meet at Falnierston-ave-

rïïSiïl ‘Ce^and'er’eled Y^lfiSS
off ice vs for the coming season. Hon id< nt V E. ('«lien: president. A. Mitchell ; j 
vice-president. <’. Fallen: seeletary-trenstir- j 
.... S. Heffcvnan : manager, AN Hanna : ;

The .Shamrock o’clock.
boy had wandered away from 

with another child. f

STRANGER THAN FICTION.

A Remedy Which Hum Revolution- 
the Treatment of 

Stomach Troubles.
Izcd

■—. , 1 “l'1 meet big ''fa1| he Kastcrn Juvenile Bute- I

ent medkine. neither is it claimed t-i tennis were represented. laingl.i. \btofs,
Sorsad”1' j

Which nine out of ten suffer. ' ,  ̂on ». s'smîtiL™.».. pU. ;
The remedy ifrlTr*thc- form of pleas i Th<- Athleths will bold h meeting at 271 , 

ant tasting tablet? or lozenges, con- ! East Queen-street on Friday evening, and j 
Tainmg vegetable and fruit essences request nil members and those wishing to [
«oideen“cPa\l'an?i'1diasu"'CrnThenl| VT’' -"ho" lion FlnDSaturdsy-nftcrn’.X. " " j 
fre sold ' by dr^^^dc^.L^! !

of Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets. Many obscurltv. It is the intention tn place a 
interesting experiments to trst the di- stn-.nz team in th'- field, s-ome strong talent | 
gestive power of Stuart's Tablets show being available. Those officers were el ‘et j 
th«at one grain of the active principle H,: Hon president. Dr. (’larke: president.
ourtll-dtest‘ owl «rZ®"1?"' "«»•" Fam,Ibcli:"canin' l " Burns. The
oughlj digest ...1*10 groins of raw meat, rorrnimlcr ..r the officers will be elected nt 
eggs and other wholesome food. « subset,nenl meeting.

Stuart's Tablets do not act upon the Now lhlt Tenny of the Boston Ns |
bowels like after dinner pills and cheap l,i"'"’ni8 "?.s"V1!1 "ï pfno^’.i I cathartics, which simp,{ .rrltat^nS sti'i. t" .Ws^nrt !

inflame the intestines without having | see why be should lie compelled t° 
any effect whatever in digesting food 
or curing indigestion.

If the stomach can be- rested and as- 
eisted in the work of digestion it will 
v>ry soon recover its normal vigor, as 
no organ is so much abused and over
worked as the stomach.

This is the secret, if there is any 
secret, of the remarkable success of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy
practically unknown a few years ago How-in* Clnb for St Kill,
and now the most widely known of any st. Catharines. March 26,-The Vmuze- 
treatment for stomach weakness. nmni and Tournament rwumitter of the

This success has been secured entire- Rrard of Trade met in the council <-lmin
ly upon its merits as a digestive pure hers to deal with the question of raising 
find simple because there can be no tho Sc*** in eomiet'tlon with the proposed 
stoma, h trouble if the food is prompt- Vti
jy digested. ;ls secretary.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets act entire- \ «-<»nxmi:tce cousisttn : of Messrs. Mar I 
ly on the food eaten, digesting it com - qui< R arson and Kingstono was apj.olnted 
pletely. so that it can be assimilated to Interview the members of the council 
into blood nerve and tissue. They cure of 1><>ri 11>5lll,n,ls ° u'r vhl’ P'irpos- of re- , 
dvsnensia watPr 1,,'ish emir qromach finest iug them to make a grant. Three comU, 1- b‘a : V* L nil t toes were npj>ointed. the following to i
ga.s and bloating after meals, becau. interview the railways: (’apt. Mnlcolmnon
xney furnish the die-estive power which \y Hrrigctts and George Bundi: hotel*. 1 
weak stomachs lack, and unies* that h. H. <'oilier. M. Y Keating and Dr. K I- , 
lack is supplied it is useless to attempt mer: th t-nblle* J. I*. Cns**v. J. Ti Grove-, 
to cure by the use of "tonics." "pills" E. F. Seixas. M. J. Met arron, ( o'. ('nr
and cathartics, which have absolutely I'sl*. Jrtn. Mni-slmll 1L-sc -;">rt!ttci:s In j
y.,. .un/r, form n central c«m>m:ttep on subscription*,no digestive power. A public inert'ng will be belli m, Thors

htuarts Dyspepsia Tablets can h- pny evening. April U. In ih» 8lnnda-fl Hall, 
fnund at all drug storrs and th* regu- f„r rh* pur,es- of forming a reiving and 
lar use of on* ot- two of them aft°r , anon club, and n mml't-o o as snook io , 
rn»alz will demonstrslo thdr merit h«t draft th" constitution for the propos'd 
ter than any other argument. 35 l rowing club.

i

J t’s the newest thing in 

Bicyciedom. There are no 

bumpy roads with it. It is 

smooth running always. It 

makes wheeling pleasant. It 

is making wheeling popular.

hi mint mna
■Chicago, OLWOK REMEDY CO.,

For 35 years I have made diseases 
The experience

Basketball.
Hamilton Y. M. «A. send two teams to 

Toronto tonight to piny in tlm (.'entrai 
gymnasium. fills Is n return match, and 
In the first game, at Hamilton, the (’entrais 

only beaten by 2 points, so on then- 
[Awn ftomv to-night the game ought to be 
theirs. There arc surprises even In bas
ket ball, however. Malcolm of llam ltmi 
will referee. Games « ailed at 8.15.

At the West End Y. M. (’. A. on Satur
day night. March 28. the nvaln event will 
be a basket ball match of international 
fharaeter between Tonawnndn, X.Y.. team 
and NVrst end Y.M.C.A. seniors. On Monday 
the West-end team journeyed m Tonawan- 
da. N.Y.. and were beaten after a hard 
struggle. Score 1(L 12. Si nee their return 
they htive put in some hard practice, and 
now feel, with the advantage of plaving 
en their own floor, they will succeed in 
defeating the Americans.

It was found impossible to secure two 
teams of policemen to play a game of 
Indoor baseball, and instead .i wo teams of 

ladles from Giv-ens-strfcet school will 
give an exhibition of basket ball tie play
ed by the gentler sex.

There will -also be a prellminaw game 
between All Saints’ Club and NVest-end 
Boys* Club teams, champion* „f their class. 
Messrs. NVilson and Ta It will umpire and 
referee all games. First game commences 
nt 8.15

of men my specialty.
I have gained is not equalled by any 
living specialist in my branch. I am 
justly proud of the privilege of hav
ing made thousands of strong, vigor
ous, happy men out of poor, hopeless 

I am still doing so, and I 
success.

wrec k s.
truthfully say with greater 
than çver. Somewhat over 30 years 
ago I made the discovery that elec
tricity cuired such diseuses as XLR- 
VOVS DEBILITY. DRAINSALOSSES, 
1MPOTENCY. VARICOCELE and 
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION after all 
known drug remedies had failed. I 
then Invented my now 
DR SANDEN ELECTRIC 
Every man to-day knows of It and that 
electricity, properly used—but mind. I 
say properly used—will 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I 
of what my appliance, with direction 
and advice for use. will do, that I sim
ply ask that you allow me to send you 
my Herculex

ly all of an age.
Millward, three y oafs old, was killed at 
Queen and Bathuret-streelfl, and on 
March 13 Josephine Morrow, aged 3. 

killed at Queen and George-strcets.was account of the fever.
The Baptist Home Mission Board 

hold ihoir half yearly meeting on April 
!) in their board rooms on Rlrhmond- 
sfreet. A Good Friday convention wilt 
take place at College-street Baptist 
Church on April !* and HI.

on
parry sound wants railroad.ozwun

lOanaiteoa,
ParryDelegates representing the 

Sound Board of Trade have returned to 
their homes after a visit to the govern 
ment at Ottawa. Their object in Ot
tawa was to petition the government 
for liberal aid in the building of he 
railroad promised the people of Parry 
Sound and district for many years past.

The deputation are not In favor of the 
present manner of bonuslng railroads, 
and ask the government to make mo e

beCou^ty°CrownUA?fcomèyV L. Haig’U 

and memberaof the dele Jatfon.

f/i. world-fa m^d
BELT.

n
Svnlay games. Itnstnn his five rhnnip'oti- 
sHp games sohedulerl for Sunday, besides 
iv nu y exhibition contests, nnrl tills may 
make a change in the aspect of affairs.

The Toronto Juvenile Baseball League I 
will hold meeting Tuesday nlglit. In
stead of Friday, in the Central Y.M.C.A. 
nt S o’clock. All teams represented Inst 
meeting are requested tfl be on hand, pnd 
any other teams desiring to enter, as im
portant business will be brought up.

/
/ II In Harder New.

George Williams, who was stabbed on 
Monday night, died at St. Michaels
When‘it wa^known th?* he* va» dying 

Attorney Cufry and Court 
hüd an ante- 

Willlam* is

cure these
yonug

‘Cleveland* TRADE MARK.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt on Free Trial
p.m. rtinrp. Another fenturc of tho For 60 Days—with Electric Suspensory —

Mr ■’M"12nreasentTng* vLlroi1 Y^M T and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of that time then P»y me 
A. anflliZwIl*» ^th“ West-end. pricc-as LOW AS $4. If not satisfied, return the appliance and the traro 
Mr. IV11 son is entered in the coming cbnrn- saction is closed. This is my method of dealing and made from the so e i 
pionships. earnest desire that every man in Canada may have an opportun! >

West-ends Miller. Mackenzie, forwards; i and for over 30 iears ha\e had- nothing bu • future, you should feel
Alleu, centre: Barnett, CraAg, defence. knowledge and exper.ence insures the same ' { mv goods, but my

All Saints' -Taylor. Wilson, forwards: saf„ In trying my offer. There are many jne alone and cannot he
t a mill, centre: smith. Brown, defence. knowledge due to experience and research is i with the bestHoys' <'hih-W. Vogan, Fleming, fer i give it freelv to every user of my Belts, and this, witn tne oest
wards; Downard. centre; 8. Vogan, de- 1™i®‘ed'nL,fnce the word has eve.r known, leaves very sl.ght doubt of 
fclK.e. i success. PTPàîso give mv°Beltron trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back. K.d-

Thc English Mall. ] "cy. Stomach ®''a ™"ddc^ asHsTyou Vo health and happiness as I
The English mails e|ose at the Toronto i Write or ,f,hors I will at once arrange to give you my Bolt

post office to-day at 3.5ii p.„, 5.15 p.m. have so many thouaana oin .r • the be8t mtie books ever written upon
for tho steamship Llrurla. silling from New on terms mentioned, and also 

; York : on Saturday at r p.m. for the Eleotriclty and its medical uses. _ — . A -
|V’r4,b!0.n;b»"x.,ft DR. A. B SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont..
j - v- mshlp L’hlladelphia, tajllug from New OFFICIE HOURS: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, until 8 p.m I

<:rown
Stenographer Downey
mortem statement taken. . ■
said to have identified McGratn as tne 
man who stabbed him. It is, howevet, 
denied that Williams was at the house 
at 14 Eastern-avenue, on the night of 

It 'now appears that Me-

Bicyclcs have it. Write for 
information.

my

the affray.
Grain was at the house with his wife 
and afterwards met Williams at g hotel 
in the east end.

Among the Bnptlste.
Quite a number of Baptist mission

aries stationed at Telugu. India, have 
been given furlough after from seven 
to fourteen years of labor. Among 
them are Rev. Messrs. McLeod. Chute, 
Priest and their wives. Rev. Mr. Mc
Leod. formerly pastor of Tecumseh- 
street Church, left with his wife for 
Canada on Feb. 13. Mrs. McLeod is 
the second wife of Rev. Mr. McLeod, 
and was a missionary before he mar
ried her out there. She has been in 
India fourteen years. Rev. Messrs. 
Chute and Priest leave India in April. 
Both their wives are medical doctors, 
which is of gieat value in that country

3)

CITY RETAIL AGENCY

H. H- LOVE
191 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., i
limited. 1

i Head Office and Works 
1 Toronto Junction /

The Mineral Water, which, 
when mixed with wt*e, 
makes wine **^*23^
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Tired Out”4

31The Toronto World. too much on tâte permanence of the 
affection that le nox» being express d 
for him by the Hamilton organ of the 
vice-regal household. Let Lord Minto’g 

transfer the job printing of

en ce by keeping aloof from caucus and | 

secretly gives a guarantee of his fidel
ity to party by accepting the party 
patronage is the most dangerous form 
of political hypocrisy the people have 
to fight.

! I 4T. EATON 
Spring Garments

I No. M YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

w®rl<], In anvance, S3 per year.. 
stifiday, World, In advance. 32 per vear 
Telephones: 252,233,254. Private bn Be a 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: w. E. Smith, agent. 

Ar<nde. James street north.
London . England, of dee: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-etiwt, LeefloB. B. C.

THE WORLD OUTSÎDB.
The World can be had at the following 

a»w« stands:
Windsor Hotel...................................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall..........................Montreal
Peacock * Jonea................................. Buffalo
Wolverine Xewe Co............Detroit, Mlcb.
■t. Deni. Hotel ............................New York
P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn * .Chicago
John McDonald............. .Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mclutosh........................Winnipeg. Men.
el#'Kay Sc Root lion. . N.Westmlnatet.B.C. 
Ormond it Doherty... St. John. N. B.

Tired when you go to bed 
tired when you get up, tired 
all the time. Why? Your 
blood is impure. You

successor
the gubernatorial office to the Ham
ilton Spectator and he will figure in 

of that journal as an

Promoters of the Beet Sugar Industry 
in Ontario Have Deputation 

in Ottawa.i S'How would “Onward. Expenditure!/’ 
do for a watchword for Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway subsidies?

the columns 
amazing improvement upon the Minto

« . are on
tne border line of nerve ex* 
haustion. Take Ayer’s Sarsai 
parilla and be quickly cured.
$1- Alldreotala.

administration.

For Hen and Boys >A Boer General is missing, and. as 
matter of course Cot Sam Hughes

THE OPERA HOUSE FIRE.
The chief of the fire brigade says 

that the Toronto Opera House fire was mixed up lu the affair, 
probably caused by the electric wires Manltou„n Mnt R. r. Gamey to the 
within the building, and that his men |egiglature iind The Globe would like toi 
were obstructed in their work by dec- g,ve h|m hl!f uext ,ift in life by sending , 
trie wires outside the building.

THE MINISTER PROMISES NO RELIEF

D!,There is a pronounced style to Eaton clothing that 
meets with the approval of men who are critical dressers. 
If you have definite ideas as to your clothing needs we 
can olcase you. Our immense stock and wide range of 
styles assure us of that. We are clothing specialists, 
manufacturing everything in men’s and boys’ apparel.. 
Our forte is clothing that rivals custom-tailored

Oj J. C. A TER CO., Uotl,
I Prominent Men From Different « en- 

tre* Kxpre** Their Views in 
Discussion,

Ottawa, Msn-h 26.--The fight of the Ix-et | 
augur men for recognition of thirtr Indus
try commenced to-day, thru a deputatfou c * j ,
of loo prominent nun from the different t Saturday is tne great Shopping 

I centres of Ontario. Tlicy called upon the and vve will help mai'C shop*
Minister of Finance tihis morning and ask- ping easy in our line for Saturday

|ed that countervailing duties ht- imposed 

; upon bounty beet sugar from Europe and j 
: elsewhere, and that protection l»e afforded 
to Canadian sugar either in the form of 
an increase of duty or a bonus.

Plea, for Sticar Beets.
Mr. A. Campbell. M.P., Introduced the 

d« put at Jen, and Mr. Hugh lîiaiu, president 
of the Ontario Beet Sugar Company, made 

\ an able i»rcsetita.finn of the cast? fr un the 
manufacturers' standpoint. He said that ! 

before his company went into the business ;
the.v mode an Itiv, stigation of the exiting pocket, regular pTTe to OU,
«-ondltions, but they were not quite aware • Saturday ............. .......................

j of the peculiar conditions resulting from j 

the drawbacks given by European coun- 
tries. He quoted from a statement made I 

. in the Imperial House of Commons by Mr. |
[Gerald Balfour, in moving the adoption of , This is a compact and convenient lue. 
j t he policy embodied ill me resolutions of cHt,fi ejirrier well made an 1
I tue Brussels»eonierence. Mr. Balfour show- 1 g«ge cuiner, "en made an t handsotnety
! od that the price of sugar per ewt. ou t lie 'finished ; it is canvas lined and absolutely 
| Loudou market ha.I Ur* pped from 20 toil- j Waterproof, built of reasoned hardwood 
I lings in INK! t<> « «hillings last September braced with hardwood slats : the edges are 
which was auout 30 per «i*ut. less than .t . „i i i.,,. „row to produrr and bring the sugar fnwt Sfcurelv ct-inpea with hM bumper 

I livmiauy mid tlw* Wei< iimMch. clamps ; th.o bo.t and lock arc of brass and
I Tin? operation of the rombiuation in Kti- ! the trunk contains a deep tmv. which is 
I rope had the effect of giving the producers divided into apaitments for hats, boots, 
there a naugiu of from 4 to o shillings per . l,,,,vV o.itsid.ewt.. so ihat it was an eu»)' matter for etc , two Item> outside snap-, — - —-

11lieui to maintain prices at In me ami lower , regular price Su-oU, Saturday.. y ff*. • 0
I the price of the surplus ttoe.i exported, -o 
ns - to compete with countries whore no 
bounties existed. Having the advantage of 

jshillings per ewt. sis against our tiuty of 
• VO cents per ewt.. there w*~ a dlffen-nee 
of wee half a cent per pound in tavor of 
the German farmer.

Th.
!him to the gallows. Saturday at East’s displ-Ithese wires are laid by private compati.

Hon. O. W. Ross almost weeps when Fabriles. All the representatives of these 
companies are continually proclaiming he reflects that his name is deftly In

corporated In the name of Robert Ros-

advkrtisino rath. . view
the virtues of private ownership of
telephones, electric lights and electric wel* Oamey. _______

Charles R. Devlin, M P. for Galway, 
entered the Imperial parliament just 

Suppose for a moment that the wires 1 in time to give the settlement of the 
that caused the fire and the wires that Irish question an aspect of cause and 
obstructed the* firemen had been laid by: effect. ; |
the municipality, and that some enter- ; Thg commlsgion appointed to Inquire 
prising private corporation had been ; frUo thp Wegt Huron and Broekville 
charged with the duty of extinguishing ea8ea ,, a ffood precedent. Noth.ng 
the fire.- What a case against muni- wcurred there that could shock ju- 
cipal ownership that would have made! djclal deconim.

15 ceni* per line—with discount on advance 
?r°*r* of 2u or more insertion*, or for orders of 
1000 or more lines to be used within a year.

Positions maybe contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost.

Inside 
percent.

Ail advertisement* are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“'Vant” advertisements one cent a word each
ertion.

Ipower, and the stupidity of the muni
cipal authorities.

garments
Prove that assertion on Saturday by any of these fines :

One < 
in -®v<$6 Suit Case, S3.69.at about half the price.

MiNowadays the 
handy suit case 
is the most popo. 
lar of all iight 
luggage carrien. 
The EAST Suit 
Case is hand, 
made, of real 
leather, linen 
lined, with linen

Special in Men’s Rainproof Coats ■
i Ch

Men’s Rainproof Coats; in grey tweed mixture, with red over-
plaid ; Raglanette style ; plain sleeve and Talma pockets ; 1 R! f"W~I * 
st If collar ; good linings ; sizes 36 to 44 ; special................. j V» V» V»

Ipace positions will be charged at 20 
advance on regular rates.

Cordi

Men’s Spring Overcoats
Mens Overcoats; in Raglanette and medium length 

box back style; made of medium weight all- 
wool Oxford grey cheviot: first-class 7 en 
linings: gel vet collars: sizes 34 to 44... I,DU

Mens Short Box Back Overcoats ; in fawn covert 
cloth; sèlf collar; wide French facings; 
gcotl Italian cloth linings; sizes 34 
to 44 ...................................

Nobby Raincoats
Men's Saowerproof Coats; made of imported tweed, 

grey mixture, with red crverplaid ; Raglanette 
style, with cuff on sleeve and Talma i 7 C n 
pockets ; Italian linings; sizes 34 to 44.. I .01)

Men's English Cravenette Rainproof Coats; dark 
Oxford grey color; Raglanette style, with velvet 
collar; bodies unllned; Italian cloth shoulder 
lining; mohair s-leeve lining~ sizes 
34 to 46 ..................................................................

Men's Fine Imported, Priestley's Cravenette Rain
» Coats ; best quality dark Oxford grey and fawn

shades; Raglanette style; lined and unlined; 
silk velvet collars ; first-class trim
mings; sizes 34 to 46 ..........................................

Hen’s Black Suits
Men’s B ack Suits; in sacque and morning style; 

made from imported clay twilled worsted ; 
silk stitched; good Italian cloth linings; 
sizes 34 to 44 inch chest measure; 
price................................................................

Men’s Black Venetian and Clay Twilled Worsted 
Suits; morning and sacque shapes; all-wool 
imported goods; fast black; silk stitched; 
first-class linings; sizes 34 to 44 
inch chest measure.................................

Men's Black Unfinished Worsted Suits; single- 
breasted sacque styles; extra fine quality 
imported all-wool materials; good Italian 
cloth linings; silk stitched; sizes 
34 to 44 inch.............................................

Men s Black Suits; morning and sacque styles;
Venetian and clay twilled worsteds; best 
quality fast black; stitched with pure dyed 
silk: best Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 34 to 44 ............ ............. '............

RAILWAYS AND PATRIOTISM.
The gist of Sir William Mulock's

Evtu those Crbssen pianos that pro- i
tected the shorthanders will not. be 

speech is that there Is danger of a .,,parcd if the Gamey charges fall thru, 
political separation of Eastern from j They will be condemned to shaire^the 
Western Canada, and of the West be-; fate of the West Elgin ballots, 
coming American in Its sympathies.
The proposed remedy Is another trans- j 
continental railway.

93.69 
Two Trunk Specials.

«
COI NTRY » THE JVRV.

A committee of the legislature. It is 
urged by the Ross government and its 

> newspaper defenders, would not be an 
impartial jury and is therefore less com
petent to try the Gamey charges than 
a royal commission.

What the public wants is an Investi-

THB 41 TRUNK. In a
How the British populace will applaud 

| when Lord Min to goes home and makes 
! the proud announcement that he is the 
whtte-hafo-éd Governor-General of ThJ : 

! Hamilton Spectator.

8.5012.50
Men's Medium Length Box Back Overcoats : .... 

ported all-wool cheviot: medium dark grev color- 
self collar stitched ; silk lined and faced through! 
out with best quality black satin ; 
sizes 3, to 44...........

Good railway communication may 
have some Influence In maintaining

im-

Sai
a strong Canadian spirit In the West.
But that the communication shall be
good, and that it shall be Canadian ! a House committee ir.i£ht not bring j 

does not depend on the subsidizing of j in an hontst verdict.
be a heart-breaking spectacle for the

The most urgent question is the Im- government if the evidence convicted ! 
provement of railway facilities between Hon- J. R. Stratton and the verdict of 
Winnipeg and Lake Superior. That Is the committee sent R. R. Gamey to 
the most important question from the jail.

»
gallon that will bring out the facts. It 
is not the function of a jury to bring 
out the facts Of a case. The Jury 
listens, it weighs the evidence and 
brings In its verdict.

The people of Ontario constitute the 
jury in the trial of Hon. J. R. Strat
ton. If the charges go before the 
mission of judges, it is not the verdict 
that they will eagerly await. They will 
follow the Investigation in its develop
ments.

12.50!The Ross government fs fearful that 15.00. JOMen’s Fine Imported All-wool Cheviot Cloth Overcoats 
I*, i j . Krej'! I" medium length; box stvle; silk 

stitched; wide Ïrcnch facings; satin lined <r oft 
sizes 34 to 44............................................ Ib.UU

It would Indeed
a new transcontinental railway.«

Trunk Special No. 2.Boys’ Three-piece Suits
Boys' 3-piece Suits; knee [rants; single and 

double breasted ; made of all-wool tweed 
medium and dark brown checks and mix 
turcs; Italian cleth linings; sizes ‘27 
to 33; price t3 and................................

10.00 This line is 
(SB|onc of our l«st 
.«y| -eliers at 16.00, 
tstiand we Will pul 

43 of them oo 
O* sale Saturday 
Jgjjjl morning f o r 

It is

coin-

Still Hon. John Costigan is not satis- ! 

fled with the Irish land bill. Mr. Wynd- : 
ham may be consoled with the assur
ance that John Costigan would not be 
satisfied with any settlement that fail
ed to give him a slice of government 
patronage.

business point of view, from the point 
of view of the western farmers, and 
from the national point of view. There 
is no need to separate these questions.

: Aiil 1* NeceMwarry.
j He urged that aid was nev<ssarjr In «m- 
der to give? the industry « start. It u!ti- 

; mateiy would reach normal eumlitlons 
j when the cost of producing sugar would 
'be greatly reduced. There wore tour fac
tories in Ontario, and over .52,(KHU*K> fit- 
vested in the business, but not -a single 
factory had declared a dividend, and uid 
not expect to do so under present» eondi- proof canvas covering and braced with

hardwood sluts, bar steel clamp and bolt
Mr. Lundy, special commissioner sent by ftfMa i,r,.s«. in,.i. .,n#i twn

the Ontario government to study the von- . . , . .sic .net heavy
dirions of the beet sugar Industry in outside leather straps, regular f%ts
Maine, «aid that this was a main r of in- [trice $0.00, Saturday................... y U* O
calculable importance to the fanner. T.ie 1 ^_. .. , , ». .
I>(*et sugar industry had i>een Uie salvation ?.. °,V Gauies ana Mens
of Michigan, and .if firmly established l?erc umbrellas at.................... ..................
wobW give a profitable source >f revenue 
to the Ontario famu r. We repair all kinds of hiTgago carrier» and

'Mr. Fielding asked what specific request ,,mbrelias. You -«imply phono 
did the deputation m ike. us 10 call for parcel.

Ask for Tariff or Bounty.
Mr. Biaiu replied they would like a j 

countervailing uuty and an increase iu the . 
tariff or a ixniuty. As to tne uuty, in

i' stead of 40 cents per ewt. ou ÎÂHlegvev
| .sugar, it should 1h* W cents, with an i I- I 
I vuucu of 10 cents on the other sugar; that 
| would be a protection of ,'g) per cent, on
’raw sugar and 20 to 2Ô per cent, o.i tile ! ^ — ■ - — ^ m m m— —. ■ ^
I letiuetl. A great deal of their competition Eg ■ 1 B A Sg 1 8 h gl " Eg
I wav with the Canadian refiner. Ha kl ■ B SI ■■ U tk

( minty Councillor Huger» of York County , I g U g g U I g g I fe Eg «X
said that the btsd sugar industry would i e Wi S 8 ■■ kl ■ I I Ml g g 
of untold advantage t‘* the farmers. They 
ought to be able to raise enough beets iii 
this country to supply all the sugar th.it I 
was required.

Mr. David * Orinistou of Ontario County 
; supported countervailing duties, and ab*o 
i a bounty, if the gove 
their way clear to im
iirgeil the free admission of machinery uot 
made in (linada.

M". Summers of Keut County said tbo 
farmer who lived at a distance from the 
factory could not raise beets profitably.
The factory must pay a higher price, but 
ii- order to do that protection was needed.
Surely the farmers were entlth-d In pro- 
tvi llou. "If you don't give it.” said the 

I speaker, ‘‘our continued coming may weary 
you.” (Laughter.)

3.50 MaclaWhen the enquiry ends, they 
will have their opinions as to the guilt, 
or innocence of th? parties accused, and ; ^ any proposition in regard to trnns-

portation is sound, ft can be supported 
by solid business arguments, 
proposition for a new railway is com
mercially unsound, it may be taken for 
granted that Its political value 
very small.

12.50 ITTBoy»’ 3-piece Suits; knee pants; all wool do
mestic tweeds; neat dark checks and mix
tures; single and double breasted sacques; 
qood Italian cloth linings; sizes 27 / rn
to 33; price <4 and ............................... 4.UU

Boys’ All-wool Clay Twilled Worsted Suits

t
i“f------------p------ „___ffÿW «3.95.
^ ~ « ------ 1 r—* built of hard
wood, linen tini-.hed. is covered with water-

the verdict of the judges, if verdict 
there should be. will not affect those 
opinions In the s’ightcst degree.

It is sheer cant to argue that a judi
cial commiss’on will b? a finality while 
a house committee would not. It is 
the evidence, not the verdict, that does 
the work. A commission of two judges 
certainly does not promise a finality. 
A commission of three or five judges 
wouid( trive greater, but not absolut -, 
promise of a definite and formal find
ing.

If any

12.50 tloue.Archie Campbell, M.P-, ha-s not ; navy
blue and black; single and doable breasted; 
3 piece suits; knee pants; first-class p fift 
linings; sizes 27 to 33............................. D.UU

pre
judged the Gamey charges, therefore he 
merely calls Mr. Gamey a sneak, and ; 
a self-confessed liar.

will be

If Mr. Camp- j
bell ever becomes convinced of the

Bum-Boys’ Imported Worsted Serge Suits; in navy- 
blue and black; single and double breasted 

ques; 3-piece; knee pants; Italian p 
th linings; sizes 27 to 33.... D.UU 

Boys' Imported Worsted Serge Suits ; in navy blue 
and black; single and double-breasted sacques; 
three-piece; knee pants; Italian cloth 
linings: sizes 27 to 33 ...................................

OPPOSITE CASES.
Of the cleverness of the speech made 

by Mr. McKay of North Grey there can Will use less gentle language, 
be little douibt.
considerable number of members be
lieve that the Parnell

ac-1
cuser's guilt it Is not unlikely that he 15.00i

i
clotStylish Neckwear

Men's Silk Neckwear, in four-ln-hands. made-up 
knots and bows; an extensive variety of pat
terns and coloring to choose from ; all - 
bright, new goods ........................ .-.......................

Main 1178 for MoHe actually mafi^ a
When the Parnell case was referred to i 

case d th. a judicial c°mmlsslon, Mr. Gladstone !
The royal commission that investigat-1 T, ^ ^ ™

fly TntlTlZ T?' "7 001 r ""f ! “<»1e to conceive. The charges âgainTt j by that gardian of the proprie- i

Z T ' Pflbne" did not or,^nato nariiamen, ^ Londoa Ti— U must he j
mission heard ?h *1,, K ?, ! They appeared in The Times newspa- B puzz,mg !h,ng tor old Radi- !
Rn the form . ! T sTe 11 P-* They were considered in a case of Ca'S th,s ‘o find themselves I

no comment whatever faI*^ «” °ne I ü"JÏonT

really no necessity for a verdict. The "“"kT* ! 777 Th"etOT*- Whe"
People had already formed their opin- 7 7 7 7 a commIttee of
ions as to the strength of the charg s. the F"'st Lord of ,he Treasury,
Will the Ross government say in what Mr" ' H Smith‘ replied: 

way the failure of that royal commis
sion to bring in a formal ye diet shield
ed those who had been fairly accused?

If an Investigation into the Gaimv 
charges shows Hon. J. R. Stratton to 
be guilty, a verdict asserting his inno
cence would have no effect. If the en
quiry shows Mr. Stratton to be Inno
cent. a formal verdict of “guilty” would 
not carry the slightest weight. ^

II Is the inquisitorial, not the verdict, position as to have a special comm's- 
fftart of the investigation in which the 
people are interested. Pronouncing 
upon the evidence is child’s play. The

Canal
sentd

Mans
Uvea
the t
aacuJ

ruvt,
adiutj

uot J
Intel 
have 
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EAST & CO.5.00..25 Boys’ Imported All-wool Worsted Serge Suits; navy 
blue; single and double-breasted ; three-piece; 
knee pants ; first-class linings; n « 
sizes 27 to 33..............................................................  Q.U

800 Yonge Street (cor. Agnes.)
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in four-in-hand and large 

flowing-end shapes: the new grey am^gun-metal 
shades; New York’s latest showing: there’s 
variety enough in pattern and design to 
please all tastes; price .....................................

i

50 Boys' Three-piece Suits; knee pants; navy blue and 
black imported clay twilled worsted; single 
and| doubie-breasted sacques; silk stitched, 
best Italian cloth linings; sizes 
27 to 33 ...

:« against

flen’s Hat Suggestions 6.50CHAMfcRSTAR SPECIAL FOR
TO-DAY AND SATURDAY

CONFERENCE. Boys' Fancy Worsted Three-piece Suits; knee pants; 
single-breasted sacques; small grey check pat
tern: a stylish spring suit; - first-class trim
mings; sizes 27 to 33;
$5 and ..................................................

We are prepared as never before to meet 
your everv requirement, and please the most 
fastidious in Men’s Headwear,

Our Hat stock is selected from all that is 
newest and best, in the English and American 
markets. From the medium or staple shapes to 
the most pronounced novelties, our range is com
plete. at modest prices. We mention Â few at
tractive lines you should see Saturday :
Genuine English Fur Felt Hats, in both Derby and 

Fedora styles ; medium shapes; silk ■ n 
trimmings;black a*nd brown:our special I • U 

Men's ur Felt Hats, in Derby and Fedora shapes; 
this spring's styles, in the popular colors, 
such as black, brown, slate, and
pearl.....................................................................

A choice range of English and American 
Far Felt Huts; L’erbys and soft shapes; 
small, medium and large blocks; silk 
trimmings; black, brown, n «ft 
gunmetal, slate and pearl .. ^.UU

Men’s l>et ter quality English anti American 
Fur Kelt Hats, in a variety of shapes, 
including the newest American novel
ties; in botli Derby and soft* hats; 
first-class trimmings; popu
lar colors..........................................

Men's Fine English Fur Felt Hats; made 
by the leading manufacturers of Eng
land: among them “Tress A: Co.,’’ 
wltich is a guarantee that the quality 
is the best; these come in Derbys and soft, hats; 
colors black, brown, fawn, maple and 
Havana.................................................................................

City ami G.T.R.. Official» Confer for 
Three Horn in Secret,

“This House is absolutely Incom
petent to deal with the grave charges 
to which he refers, or to be at any , 
time a tribunal of the character in- A mcetlnS. compared with which an 
dicated. I have the less hesitation A.P.A. meHing was not In it for ! 
In saying this, as there exist trl- , secrecy, was held fn the Mayor / nr, 
bunals in this country on whose ! vale office yesterday afternoon 'f^m 
competenee and absolute impartial- 7! to Ü30- These present were F H 
thrown " Whatever can b“ 'McGuigan, assistant genera,"manager

0 . ;of the Grand Trunk Railway; George
Even after this declaration, the Brit- I C- Jones, superintendent of the Toronto 

ish government so far receded from its. ^'vision; Mr. Pope, the company’s so
licitor; the Board

ruinent could uot sv.c 
•wane tin* tar IT. 1I<*price As

read: 
Can ii 
gen vi 
is a j

Spring Salmon,
Halibut, Cod,

White Fish, Haddock, 
Shad, Live and 

Boiled Lobsters, Clams

Early Bargains.
Money-saving chances for eight o’clock shop

pers Saturday. See Q teen street windows. No 
mail or ’phone orders filled for these items :—

Th
W.
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Not Very Nnmerou*.
Mr. Fielding- We had n deputation of 

farmers .wsterday. and tiiey asked ns net 
to raise the duty cm anything. They were 
the Farmer»* AssorlnHon of Ontario.

A X'olee- -Their whole roomho!*ship 'would 
no» exceed half a dozen. (I/mghter.)

Mr. J. K. linnet*. Flgiii (’minty, said that 
there was a liability fo failure in farmin'- 
but tlmre was a constant demand for su-
g/ir. and it would pay the farmer to mise Strawberries, Grapes. Nuts, etc
beets if the price was satisfactory.

Mr. Johnston, Chndwiek, stld the farm- The beat in the merketz
err- must have something to fall back up- 
on when other things fafletf. Root grow- 
Ihie.s'08 thing to fcaipplemeiit other

Mr Plgolt. Chat ham. gave a glowing de- Î 
«erinfioii of the change for the better 
wrought in the State of Michigan l,y the 
establishment of the lieef sngi;* inciu-t.'rv 
and the profitable market c onsequent Iv 
vicb*d for the farmer. Western ont!irio 
of* bec'is‘nd dly ar",,,,p<l fnr th“ cultivatlnn

OYSTERS$1.00 Spring Shirts 50cof Control, As-
, , . , sessment Commissioner Fleming and

sion appointed instead iof the ordina*-y , Corporation Council Fullerton. * 
tribunals of the country. But in the The conference was held for the pur- ! 
Gamey case the charges were made, not P.0!5e ot. at riving at some definite soiu- 1
in a newspaper, or in a lawsuit, hut : Ht y and the G.TTt/in T-onneVtlon" wVth 

filter j before the legislature itself, by a mem- the Esplanade. The Yonge-strcet Î 
b<?r of the legislature. Gamey was al* bridge and the John-street crossing ■
lowed to proceed without being inter- "erf lho two most important items of j

business.
One member of the conference said ! 

did not say, "This House la absolutely a more harmonious meeting he had I 
Incompetent to deal with the grave never attended, the beat of good will !

existing between both parties.
., . .. .. Mayor Urquhart would say nothintr
that the House must take steps to deal about «bat had been discussed. He! 
with those charges, and that they would did not wish to be: questioned at all j 
be investigated by a committee of the ,fbout the matter, hut handed out the ,

following unsatisfactory statement for ; 
publication:

“We have discussed with Mr. Me
an afterthought. He admitted the Guigan and, other representatives of j 
competence of the legislative assembly H16- Grand Trunk

-v dozen Men's Plain White Neglige Shirts, with 
pleated bosoms : laundried neck amd wristbands; 
open front and pearl 
fashionable shirt; made to sell! at $1; also Fine 

Zephyr Shirts, with neglige bosoms; 
light colors, With neat stripes and 
figures; detached cuffs; 75c and #1 
values; sizes 144 to 17)4 inch collar; 
some of these slightly soiled 
ill laundering; Saturday.............

Canned, shell and in bulk.'

..... 1.50 ^lotis; this season's TABLE DELICACIESgreat object is to get the evidence, not 
msrdly the evidence that can
thru the worm of an investigation fhedged about with al! kinds of legal 
technicalities, but all the evidence that rupted or railed to order. The Pr?mier

.50can be coaxed or forced from every in
dividual who can throw light upon the 
Subject.

An investigation conducted by a com
mittee of the house will bring out more 
evidence than a judicial commission.
That is a fact which the most daring 
defenders of a judicial enquiry dare 
not dispute. They can merely argue 
that a judicial commission is more com
petent to bring in a ve.dict.

A judicial enquiry means a partial 
enquiry. Its scop? in this instance is 
outrageously narrow in the first place, Parnell case whether parliament could

Gallagher & Co,
25c Cuffs for 12jccharges to which he refers.” He raid -st- 107 KING ST. B. 

Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 

Tel. Main 412!

40 dozen Men's 4.ply Linen Cuffs; some of

2.50 them slightly imf>erfect; made to 
sell at 25c a pair; Satur- I 1 It

Can
sell
and
Oraeha
can

House. That was his first thought. 
The idea of a judicial commission was

2
■=sOne Han** Kxperlcnce -

cultivated 90 acre* last year, l»„t the „rir-i. 
ronHzed was not suffMviif rn nmkc h 
numcmlIvc. Hulking beefs was a gond wav 
of keeping flown wwiln on flu* fnnn. 
had Ml! hortd of cat I le, mui fed them Vn 
beet pulp mid chaff. Some of «fij* st n-k 
bod gained from 2TA) to ibs.

The other sp<*;ikei*s wore Mr. James SuM'- 
'"an, Mr. Janie»* Riai-khurn. County of Kent. 
Mayor of Bdptt: Dr. Spi-oule, M.P. Mr J 
Held, l’ro**Iflenr of the Ottawa Board of 
Trafic; Councillors S. I*. Sturgis of, Kem 
County; Mr. #’oekl»urn. Almonte; Mr 
Fmser, Kvsex. Mr. Weudoli Shmitz. Ber
lin: Lieut.-Col. ( nrlvle, Sf. Cath-mn' s; Mr. 
MeKei ay, K'lgiii County: H. S. Kmv. N. w 
market, ami Mr. Gordon. W.illaeoburg; 
Mr. N. B. Gash, the sol left or of the » *u- 
tf.rlo Befit Sugar Aiwociat ion ; Mayor De- 
ville of Aurora and C. W. Ue4iowsk4.

Gold Filled Watches W.H.STONE *Hi-Railwity Company | 
some of the questions pending between i 
the G.T.It. and the city, but no definite ! 

only as to the character of the inquiry, decision has been reached upon any of 1 
There'might be some doubt in the them, and a further conference will j

be held, but Ihe date of this confer- ; 
ence has not yet been fixed."

25 only Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Filled Watches ’ 
fAr Saturday; the ladies' watches are o size; 15- 
jewetled Waltham movements: in 25-year gold 
filled hunting cases, with solid gold bows; the 
gentlemen's watches are 16 size; 15-jewel nickel 
movements: in 20-year gold filled hunting cases ; 
regular price $16.25; Saturday your choice 
of these fully guaranteed 
watches ................................................................

to inquire, and he changed his mind Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

3.00i
Uo

M
The*256an<1 ll,n application of court rules Is , inquire into charges made in 

1 / bound to exclude evidence peitinent to per and in a lawsuit. There
Juiia newspa- 

can surely
Juii
Rov

Why I* Mr. Rim* Afraid f
Editor World: If Mr. Stratton Is in- I0.95the charges. The government does not 

show any large amount of faith in its 
position of challenged virtue when it 
Poes to such lengths to restrict the en
quiry and denies the right and com
petence of the people to pronounce vpon 
the evidence.

CUTLERY ,be no doubt as to the power and the
propriety of parliament inquiring into notent of the charges Mr. Gamey has

made against him, why need he fear an 1 
investigation before any tribunal ? 
could surely establish his innocence. If 
a select committee were appointed by i 
Mr. Ross, the majority would be Lib
erals. Mr. Whitney is will ng and

artful dodging In politics, and it is tiS V?at S£a" bV 1 or u,Sh
Investigation into those charges and 

about time that British Columbia sized he is willing and anxious that the in
itial up for his true worth. He was vestisatlon shall be b fore a sele -t 
elected as an independent labor candi- ™mmiUee of the house, knowing that 

, ,L there would be a Liberal majoritv on
His record in parltament is a u. n looks as If Mr. Whitney has more 

straight repudiation of his professions confidence that the Liberal o;; that 
of independence and the labor interests committee would do the right tiling 

, . _ than Mr. Ross has. or is it the ri^ht
foi courageous thing that Mr. Ross is afraid of ? Sure

ly affairs have not come to such a 
In parliament Ralph Smith has been JhaJ2? Mr- Ro«s is afiaid to trust

I his own Liberal supporters. If Mr. i 
Whitney can trust a Lfber «1 majority1

reason for instituting a °f Virtual,y dlsownln8T his obligations on the committee, surely-Mr. Ross < nn.
* to the labor interests of British <’ol- 11 cannot he truthfully said that Mr.

tv.,« Hft i . Whitney is trying to t ik any advan- ,
rue, he talki d loudly about tage of Mr. Koxs or Mr. Stratton in Hi»1 

the evils of Asiatic labor and the neves- investigation, as Mr. Whitney is willing 
Lord A her- slty of excluding it from the province, ,pavp ,hp pasr' »ntlre’y In t e hands j 

deen feu upon troublous times, and he but he continued to give faithful sup- 77'"l clT^'mtthfuUy'77yo7 77k!y-

niet thn difficult duties that confronted h'»rt to a government which disallowed tor. that, young Liberals and old T,'}h-
him ably and fearlessly. | antl-alh n legislation and declined to crals ar0 asking th-- question why \*

No Governor-General ever left Van ! maku the Chinese poll-tax effective. ^r,SF afraid to have the fiam-y !
ada's shores with a larger share of na. N»w Ralph Smith is giving a demon- ; m11îeï of "th^housed? b>" * com‘

tional gixid will than the Earl «tration of his independence by bidding; Whitchurch fa
of Aberdeen. While Lord and for the provincial leadership of the Lib- ; Vnr«lt~ï yîV\ -
Lady Aberdeen were in the coun- eral party In British Columbia. He hag! The University College"Y.M.C-A
try they were of the country. They not disavowed his pretensions of in Bs annual meeting la^t night,
patronized no set, they gave no en- ! dePendence. Far from it. He nobly fr°m a11 committees showed grenr 
couragement to social cliques. Neither refrains from attending the party cau- June^on there win ^e'"on«'°m 'h'i - 
did their interest in Canada wane when ] ( Us at 0t*awa. Tliat would be public secretary for the University f\>liego I 
Lord Aberdeen had lived out his term | a<^rn*8S*0n ^is partisan leanings. But an<* Toronto Medicol School Y.M.C.A. 
of office. In Great Britain they have. Alr- Smith kindly consents to handle , Tr Tm-entn1 vVr-' »k a l1:nlvprsity |

industriously and consistently sought to the P«‘ronage of his constituency. That 1 building, will" come in a “few^teats 
give wider publicity to the opportu- ,B a function performed by out and out ! ^th this object in view and In the 
nlties which this country has to offer. government supporters exclusively but KPnpraI Interests of the Y.M.C.A. .,

Mr. Smith can act without ladvl8°/y ^rd was appointed, consist-
, act »itnout coming (ng of one or two members of the, 

under the vulgar public gaze. faculty and a representative from each I
One Liberal member at least was co**eee"

Dr, Tracey addressed the meeting 
con- r-n “Student Obligations."

\Our Stock of c LaA Silk Waist Snapcharges made in parliament, by a mem
ber of parliament.i dual

The]uTable Cutlerytie
225 only White Unlined Japanese Silk Waists; back 

tucked; front trimmed with tucking and Val
enciennes insertion'; new sleeve; trimmed with 
wide tucks; collar and cuffs finished with Val
enciennes insertion and tucking; special 
for Saturday..................................................................

T wit
RALPH SMITH'S INDEPENDENCE. is most complete in

cluding the newest 
goods of all the best 
English makers.
-We guarantee our blade*.

dayL
Ralph Smith, M.P., has done some E

RAon-Cnmmittnl Reply,
Hon. Mr. FI<*M!ng. In reply, ' j»HiU d out 

tiiflt It Would Ik* a mistake tv KtqqKW that 
[ 1 lu? sugar industry had no euenimgen *m 
! i;i?d(*r the i>reseiif tariff. On raw sugar-*
1 imported from abroad there wax a duty of 
i perwht< Ii wax pravtPally pro 
I U'ctwMf to that ommint. On refill.-«1 sugar* 

here "ax a duty as agalnxt Ivurnpe in and 
United States sugars of alwnt 50 per cv..it.. 
which wan a gr< 111 deal in-n-*• Ii in th.- - 

‘timid Ian industry enjoy el. As- >o

3.00A WORD FOR ABERDEEN.
Admirers of the Earl of Minto Yare

not taking the most effective method Vellum Note Paper
2000 lbs. Vellum and Linen Finished Note Paper; in the 

well-known Gladstone size: colors blue, greyf tnau 
and white; 80 to 100 sheets in tha package, I 
regular price 25c; Saturday.................. ..........................

Envelopes to match, regular 10c package; for....

RICE LEWIS & SON,of glorifying his vi tues by bringing 
them into contrast with the qualities of 
the Earl of Aberdeen.

date.

Umlte*TORONTOLord Minto i
would probably prefer tributes baued 
on his merits to compliments, which ! mïy, Seareh in valn 
have to find a footing on alleged de- 5er'ice in lts behalf, 

fects in the administration of his 
decessor.

x

Metropolitan Railway Co

RiehniOBd Hill, ASrera, NevreaerMel 
aid laitermedlBte PolaU.

TIME TABLE. _______

GOING NORTH1 A M. A M. AM. A-M 
C.P.R. Crossing «p ,,
(Toronlot (Leave, j ^ 2.40 AM 6.40 7.46

nversgf
tile <'<>unfervahiiig duttk-x if lie had be«*n 
a nninhei of the imix-rial l'arliaiivut he 
inmld hav«* xiiiqmrteil their adoptin-n. Tiie 
c onditions lu lÂuglaud were diiT-rent from 
what they were here. 'I'here wn* no tariff 
advantage 1<> the refiner in F.nxhiud. and 

i » her were free t<> tike tin jxisltloti. There’ 
i must In* emmtenaillnir duties i/> rn ”1 

In ranadn we k»v<

i
Pocket Atlaspre-

a Liberal partisan, even to the length

There is 
comparison Ik* tween

500 Rand McNally’s Pocket Atlas of the World; historical, 
political and commercial combined; colored maps of ali 
the states and territories in the United States, the 
Provinces of the Dominion of Canada and of

f
the two men. 

Lord Mint » has fail-n upon peaceful 
times, and his career in Canada will 
be pronounced

u nubia.
bounty fed sinjur, 
bounties and so we were not in a po-tll o 
to throw stones, or insist upon founder 
vidling duties. However, his eoi-tearue. 

i Senator Templenvan, would report the re 
l prewnfcntbMis of the deputation to ' ounej 
i . r,i they would be given earnful considéra 

tiou. • »

everv
country and civil division in the world; printed on the 
very best of p^per and attractively bound; regu- • 
lar price 35c; Saturday.................. ...............................

a success.

20“ ■: ;■*
SÔING SOUTH | AM. A.M.

Ke,L^aavmet f P-M. P-m“ •»>'■ P-Vp.’M.
(Leavet J 2.00 & 16 4.18 6 00 7^0

Cars leave 1er Glea Grove mm* ta
ler med late pointa every 16 atlaetea, 
Telepboaes, Mala 31031 North A*0*-

Copyright Books 37c Towels for 25c *
150 dozen Bleached Huckaback Towels;

quality and finish; hemmed' ends, with colored 
borders; size 20x42 inches ; regular value n r 
37c a pair; Saturday ...............................................‘ CU

Faultless Spring Gloves
1000 pairs Women's Two Large Dome Fine French 

Kid Gioves; made with one cord, silk points and 
perfect fitting (The Alexandre); colors in white, 
grey, mode, befaver, fawn, drab, tan, brown and 
black; sizes 5 3-4 to 7; regular price 
$1.25; on sale Saturday .....................................

1000 only Recent Copyright Books ; bound in the 
newest style cloth, with deckle edges; gilt top; 
printed on America’s best paper; regular 
prices $1 to $2; Saturday ................................

superior
Sinicoe (’«only OI«l Boy».

A spécial meeting of the Simeoe ("minty 
Old Boys was held at the I.m-as House last 

j nigh I. As there appeared to he some fvle- 
, i'on In (lie assoelation. the officers tendered 
1 their resignation*, and the gathering re- 
! solved itself Into n meefiug to eleef off!
I errs for the present yenr. The following 
: were fleeted: Fresldiml. G. P. MaeKny; 
v fee prewiden t s. Dr. Todd, Alex. Mills. K.C. 
and Janie* Ihlffel: seeretary, D. c. Nixon : 

j tr< n>'tirer. Alex. Campbell : Exe? utlve C'-m 
inUtee, Mes*r*. Douglas. Sloan, Stuart. 

1 T^’ftus and RJehardson; auditors. (Messrs] 
Wanly and Lew!*. A meeting of thé 

: Lxeeutlve will be held at the Lin as House 
I on Thursday next at # p.m.

•25rmer.

35c to 75c Doylies 19c Snrvvylntr the Trenec«ne<lB.
Quebecl March 2t’>.—A- E. Dcucctfv, 

chief engineer of the Trans-Cansda. 

Railway, has 
Vaughan
in charge of surveys for the railway 
In the Province of Quebec, announcing 
the completion of the preliminary sur
vey to the bright of land west of Lake 
St. John. A good route, with easy 
grades and curvatures, has been found 
up the Dore River, leaving the Ashu- 
apmouchouan River at St. Fellelen, and 
Joining It again at Lake Cbigoblche.

held
Reports

675 only D’Oylies; assorted sizes and designs; linen 
centres, with Battenberg lace edges ; also Tor
chon lace edges; all hand-made; 
shapes; extra well made; regular 35c to 
75c each; Saturday morning...........................

received word from
assorted M. Roberts, chief engineer

•19 •75

THE TORONTO DAILY 
j STAR WILL HAVE A 
8 WORE COMPLETE LIST

T. EATON C°;„„
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

nn Northern W.f'.T.f.
' The Indies nf the Northern W.r.T.V.tvere 
1 nt Imme last evening In the nirjnrs nf the 
fci tral Methodist (Tturclt. Rev. John Neil 
anted as chairman, and Mrs. IP Hum,. |, e 
si,lent of the Vnlon. and Mr. Lee. snpertn- 
tenflent of the Sunday school, also spoke. 
The social part of the evening

Lord Aberdeen was a model Governor- 
General. No occupant of Rideau Hall
could do more to popularize the office
of Governor-General than the man that | deprived of the patronage of his 
Tne Hamilton Spectator, with exceeding j ‘ fluency because he occasionally ^ast 
had taste, brings into unfavo able eon- an independent vote in the House. Ralph 
trast with the Earl of Mlinto. The j Smith has not been shorn oe the patron-

age of t aneouver- He dispenses It just 
as would the stoutest partisan follower j 
of the Laurier government.

was renrler-
l eft very enjoyable by a selectlou given by 

_____________________ ____ _______ _______________ _ I Mrs. Jean Blewett. <olo# by Miss Hunger-
1 . L0CU NE—BREVIÎ,ES’ ! '! ‘trîiinliig °{Dfl "flS j /^’Ptnidy.

Ih. «.nuf^tnrJ&S&SSS m^Ttëhlgh Vailëy rl^T SliV Æ"rîî ' ,,"‘M . Cjueb«" May'T-Thf P"r,ort,n,en’,

it i« , ilmonisls in the daily press and a-k your neigh- ! 1 oa ' Tr^ a ton- p • Burns & Co. on Saturday evening next, and lnme :o ! In Jeaterday'a Police Court Adam Hell Fish and Game Protective •Association
1 ' 01 t-1 H ,s*t < oiumbia hors what they think of it. Yon can use it and ' To-night Miss Lillian Hunts will give the h,m‘ a largo attendance of memln-rs and was lined f.J and c,,sts or 30 flare for flls-. Is sparing no efforts to convict a 11 thns

that the fake independence of Ralph !aitd'eabr?fl?Fnv;YvJ(j'2,t1^i' !l:ld and-Inal recital in her aerie* of road- a ,Mi'*ie and light refreshments orderly eonduet <>n a Ixmdss street , f°und guilty nf breaking the pro.'n-i ll

SirStaMoiMSSi::E;Er7 ................ .......... sss-skowsrdetenu- ..'.Ii*,1; ; en has lieen made in toe htu're- about too teachers of Western Ontario will mg a gaming hou--1. Jacoo1 AUrahatp was ! effgnrP-rs, who are speedily brought to
—ite (inn. for administrallun of the estate attend the Normal School at London to re- ' n .aauiied for a week. « : justice

Sore Core for Sick Sloinneh.
Such muJadles as Nausea. Sick 

Stomach, Cramps and Colic, yield In
stantly to Poison’s Neirvlllne, and If 
you suffer periodically from any of 
these complaints just keep Nervlllne, 
handy and take a few drops In water 
for quick relief. A large 25c bottle of 
Nervtline Is a comfort and safeguard 
in any household, and will save great 
suffering and hlg doctors' hills every 
year. Do you uro NeryMine ? Try it.

Hamilton's Pills don't gripe. ed

PilesHamilton Spectator will find few sym
pathizers in its ur.comp'imentary r t- 
i rentes to the Earl of Aberdeen. It is 
improbable, tho, that Lord Aberdeen 
will sorrow to know that h • failed to 
’arn th- approval of The Spectator. 
Lord Minto, if he is wise, will not bank ■

at 100-only Women's 23-inch 
Umbrellas : best paragon 
frame ; steel rods ; handles 

of burnt ivory, pearl and white ivory ; these 
are some of the best handles we ever had on 
our counter ; cloth of fine taffeta and pure silk ; 
regular price $8.50 to $12.50 ; Satur- / r 
day................................................................................ 7* D

Women’s 23-inch Umbrellas ; 
fine taffeta silk covers ; best 
frame and rod ; handles of 
pearl, Dresden, ivory and 
fancy bone, with starling 
silver & gold plated mounts ; 

our regular price would be 
$4 to $5 ; Saturday I n

i

#3$

X

Last Day of Our Umbrella Sale.

Umbrella Chances,
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MARCH 27 1903 ",THE TORONTO WORLD aFRIDAY MORNING
PASSENGEil TRAFFIC.

Imitation Foot “Comfort” 1

The Goodyear welt process of shoe
making is the most perfect—and expensive 
—in the world.

Fat royalties accrue—and justly—to the 
inventors and patentees of this wonder in 
mechanics.

Ergo, it pays to imitate the Goodyear 
welt process, escape the royalties and get 
long prices for shoes which have the tacks, 
lumps, stitches and discomforts of jever^ 
other process under your foot.

And these imitations are so clever that 
shoe experts are often deceived.

How then, are you to know when you get 
a real Goodyear welt shoe after paying for it?

“Buy the “Slater Shoe”— it is made only 
by the Goodyear welt process—in the only 
factory in Canada that has made nothing but 
Goodyear welt shoes for six years.

SOZODONTOut
TOOTH POWDER SETTLERS* 

ONE - W A Y 

BXOURSIOX8

Closing Exercises for 1902-3 of the 
College on Temperance- 

Street,

Aid. Noble Objects to Interference in 

5t. Lawrence Market by 

Controller Burns.

you go to bed, 
u get up, tired 
Why? Your 
e. You 
2 of nerve 
Ayer’s Sarsa- 
quickly cured.
. AYER CO., Lavtd, É—t

For M years the Dentifrice of 
Quality. Absolutely Non-AcidSTYLISH AND SELECT IINo Wsote, No 8rit

New Patent Top Can *3CWashable 
Dress Fabrics

To Manitoba and Canadian North went 
will leave Toronto every TVKSDÀY during 
March and April, ItXXi, if sufficient business 
offers.

Passenger» traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.ui.

Passonffora traveling with Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
0.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each, 
trnin.

For full particulars and copy of ‘ Settler»* 
Guide,” “Western Canada,” or “British Co- 

' lumbla,*’ apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent, or to

are on
11STUDENTS FROM EVERY COUNTRYC.P.R. APPLICATION FOR NEW LEASE !ex-

iiSound Board of Trade for wording a 
copy of a resolution passed by the 
board, insisting upon the performance 
of the terms of the James Bay Rail
way Act, and asking Toronto and 
other points for assistance.

, , . .,, __ A Work upon the Exhibition buildings
At the I roperty Committee meeting on slowly. Contractor Uo-le-

yesterday afternoon, Aid. Noble created man has until to-day to get 23 men
a little excitement by introducing a •>» work or lose his contract. It Is P'aee at the college on Thursday after-

,i,o ' thought he will come out al right. noon. The principal. Dr. Andrew Smith,résolu on In the form of a letter to the Thp fn|lmvlng hu|ldlng permits were presided for the forty.sdcond tlme, he
Couucll, which was passed by the com- , taken out yesterday : huvln_ m
mittee without any opposition. The | P- W. Ellis, fourth storey addition g **lled ,h

to 31 and 33 East Wellingtbn-street, toUcge since its fundation m 1801.
$4500. _ There were on the platform besides the

Mrs. E. F. Reynolds, dwelling, Elm- principal, his Worship the Mayor, Chief 
avenue, near Shcrbourne-street, $h->iK). veterinary Inspector Rutherxord, Pro- 

Gold Medal Furniture Co . three- fessul. Lang; ProftBsor Amyot, Dr. U- F. 
storey factory. Van Home-street and Duncan, Colonel Lloyd (Newmarket).
Bartlett-avenue, £10,000. Dr. Cotvan (Galt), and Dr. Bren ton

A. E. Gooderhiim, residence. South (Detroit Mich )
>u>ijtt.iiting cViAroHei- Drive and Glen-road, $W>00- With à few introductory remarks Dr.

3 to t mener. witn the I Wm. Davies Co.. briCS store. 300 smith called upon Mayor Vrquhai t,
duties of this committee lu regard to j Exist Queen-street. $AiU0. who was most enthusiastically received.
St. Lawrence Market. As matters stand , -------------- ----- -——— His Worship complimented the pr.ncl-
nuw .the superintendent receives cor-! WILL GO 10 NEW YORK. -Pal upon the hign pos lion and world- 
lain instructions trom the controller, ‘ ______ wide reputation the college had al
and the opposite Instructions from the Kice ym. Trip for Inspector talncd.
chairman of the Market Sub-Commit- I ‘ „llgllM nnd Three Troateea Dr. Duncan in presenting the prizes
lee, and this committee is of the opin- | ______ ‘ commented upon the excellence of the
ion that there should be but one head The Management Committee of the class and expressed the hope that tne
for each department, to that the re- p ... s hon. Rr,ard met vesterdav \ successful graduates would caversponslbillty may be placed upon one 1 ubllL Scho°’ Bodld met ydSt day' themselves and their college with still
person on the committee- communication was lead from R. F. greater glory.

The resolution was first received with Blacklock, who got the appointment in Chief X eterlnnrlun speak*,
silence and then laughter, Aid. Cmsholm Ryerson School last week, stating that | Dr. Smith having referred with pleas- 
saying he thought Aid. Noble "as hia foyard had ralacd hls salary and that ve to the presence of Dr. Ituthe.ford. 
joking. The committee were assured Chief Veterinary Inspector of the Doni-
that the mover was in earnest and then ; }Ld had de< ided to stay at Smith s Fa is. |nion. who graduated 24 years ago,

! tne letter was adopted. i Sub-Lommltte» on teacn.rs uc caj|ed upon pr,0fessor-Lang to address
Celling Too High. I port was passed as it was, « ith t e the students. The professor reiterated

The School Board arc desirous of hav- ; f“5 !5eF^MiTeCallum 'in the the advice of the mayor as to continu d
ing the celling in the commiltee .mom S R F Black- 8tudy and observation. No profession
adjoining the boat'd room lowered. The fd8Jtion made vacant by K' F' Blaek had a larger and more useful field than
01 alors of the board say the room is =0 lho e,,h-i'nmmifiee on the veterinary profession. There was

i high that when committees meet the >nvnpctbm raised a lot of discussion as £ct a Kmt 1 deal t.° found out, and 
yoices of the trustees cannot be heard. , Hie respective merits of the different hf vV?uld remind his young friends thatThe City Commissioner recommends ^^^^^than^ and in . " end aildhings come to those who know how
ihat the work be done, the School ,t wag decided to have a committee speaker,
Board to pay the cost ,,nmnA),pd nf Hutzhes McKav. , r'toresbor Amjoi. ini n«

Mr. Coals worth recommends the sale Clarke and Shaw to intei view Court 'took UP the burden -of Professor Lang Of the brick dwelling on the Cattle , ^e^Lngouk^ DownVy.^n? Cob [r^nedHper^sCV Mud?6""' '
Market site, so that the land may be Bruce, and two Eclectic system writers. v.",”'-,6 ffnvd and Dr Cowan of 
used as a cattle stable. This will be A committee ‘ompesed of Inspector the examining board, congratulated the

The C.P.R. applied for a twenty-on*- ti^and^arki^son6"!» be s-nt to New thS“ Kirn pris,, K.. lithly;
year lease of a block of land on the yorit |„ reference to the change In the . disanno'nted to persevere Dcmlug: third prize, Mix.
east side of DulTerln-strect, south of system of manual training , to be used rememberlng thitthey had great future Honors-J. Bmlglcy. Transi a Bailer, C.
their present holdings, containing .Mi in the schools here. The expenses of <Mvnortunlti® tn Dursue their study. Boo-sleu, IS. Brewster. ..Burt, A. !..
feet frontage, with a depth of 150 feet- ! this committee are to be paid by the "^rRrenton metr ïti who graduated Cumpbell, A. It. ';*'»»»■ I -
The company offer $1 25 p-r foot rental, j Public School Board. j o^vea™"^" ‘«Id 'hVs op'in.fn of .4 i
but the Assessment Commissioner says--------------------------------1 college was nroven by the fact that h's L,t, à-J'k.-' A. A. i»ekli.irl. XV. Me
it is worth $2 per fool. The matter msctlVKRKIi TOMIl OF AAH.4ME*. Pon was one of the graduates then be- a >iah. H. Mnllor.v. Walter Mm*;
was Anally referred to the Assessment ;   | fore him. The prosp cts of the vet- lin< Mathews. A. Mnim. G. Murray. I.
Commissioner sfor his decision- The ; c. T. Currelley, M.A-, of Toronto, ; erlnarv profession were br'Sht.fr than r. A. Pbilps. C. lbimUi.ll. Ohif 1Ued.
present rental of the pioperty is U,i assistant on the Egyptian Exploration ever, and it was "ne of the noblest. s. Itobhwim, I!:airrlveli<r' y-in ci.'si. W.

TJZSLrn..... ,„m|ru.d,»«. .....S”—' raKt v •»»»• >•- »■•
G. C. Robl l boiler inspector, reporting , tune to discover the tomb of Aubaines, jhn ,t „ „„ 04 years since he graduated zilk,r'- 

Montreal, March 26.—(Special.)—The upon tile condition of the boilers in the first King of the ISth dynasty, the \ |t wflR on since he attended the closing Anntomy— « ‘
Canadian Northern, or rather the repre- St. Lawrence Market- H-- says the p|)araoj, oI lhe Bible who "knew not1 exercises of the college. First prize (silver lueiiab. Haney . J ■

,)f \f(.,srs Mackenzie and boilers are badly carroded, owing to the j„SOph,” and under whom the oppres-1 Mr. F. R. Lambic (Brussels), god sitnml prtoy » • A- P
sentatlves of Messrs. Mackenzie a d .......... . (>f garbage in the furnaces dor- , g(on of the Hebreiv commenced. This medalist, presented the enstomarv la"g’ A„ ;nn"p-i ' nowhere. .1. A. Hiller.
Mann, have taken possession of the ine the winter The boilers will have tomb had been searched for some years pi, lure In Dr. Smith of the g-aduallng Klsh.r J XV. Frank. A. John
Great Northern. The s alement that to be scraped and painted without success. It Is describ d as one class, and with a few words fr- m th.it w Klin.'/ A. A. I.oj-khnrt. A. M.
the magnates just mentioned had only 1 xvnierfranl of the largest known, the entry being gentleman the proceedings clo ed amu jjntf. xVa'ltr y. X^Gafi
secured a third of the stock, is incur-, T,\e c*,hban Manufacturing Company |,y a shaft or well sunk In the rock tremendous applause and cheeis- Mix ASr A1||ilh \v ' j,' stmirt. XV. \V v-

, ; applied for a lease of some land lying , (,f the desert, 43 feet in diameter. At lowing are the gradual \ . w V B WeagV’y, F. A. Wcbie, W. W.
xect. for, as a mattei of tact, tile Lan tQ t]|c past of their present property, lhp bottom of this is a square chamber I Grmhutox ltHiZ-S, Zlrki'c
adian Northern Railway Company have a„d which the Fuel and Lumber Com- | u-hidi opens into various passages and Arthur K Bowman. St. Thomas; William
not only secured an absolute con.roiling pany have refused to take at a W per chambers. ' k?'!‘ xîmŸii°"i; 'Hrento^THral'l:XA*vv!

month rental. I lie (obban (.omp.iny The mummy of Aahames has already ,,,"1,. A Hiininmnil Chaurber-
have seven lepreselitativc» out of the °!tei.'ed 1,11per ,a,.,nt.h a"d werc S V°“ been discovered, having been removed 1,1’,,' lAliigton. X.Y.: Meals H. (luise,
livelve iorauosine ti.e Roald of Dir u- tht’ lot on a monthly basis from the tomb to a safer place during Flint. Mich.: .1. T. t’hnrltnn. l-roviilcncc.

five Twhom are western gen The use of St. Paul s Hall was grant- S0mp turbulent period. The chief value It.!.: George Arthur rentes. ,Port mry:
tienien md two selected from the old <>d I°r the holding of a benefit conceit this discovery, however, will be ill 4ohn to.ylo, \XIJuiington. Ob .. •
company, said tj be Mr. Mc-lville/yed fof two old employes of thc Uty toni- t||e historical material contained In the M'"m.|e, l'nfi.':. AMton P llrcw'. Provldcms.;
Col McNaugnt. irtissionei s wliq are at present 110 oi l jn£cr|pt|ons with which the walls of h.l : L. A. Kvnns, Hnwyervllle, P.y.i W1

V“ fust intimated the road has ai- to attend to the duties theyy have pei sueb tombs arc decorated, and which iimii Morris Bruns. KHztilieth. X.J.. J. Mil-
ready passed under the contryl of the formed for a number of years. may perhaps throw light upon some im- I I"(1 Fawcett. I In,v tou. Ont.: Alberto C.Canadian Northe.. system, a\d it .s William Karr of Rose-aycnue com- rta^t m^ttP„ ot sacred history. Mr. : Fernande*. Haem* AW Argentine R.:

tne property plained to the committee that e num- LmroUcy will leave. Egypt at the end abfdB?nro^V5raHerW'F«re47,*5li»rle»*J. *GH-
I tier of boys congregate nightly on die ||f thc ,ireS:.nt month to spend four p.„, Ottawa. III. :'welter ii. Grace. Toledo,

lot to the north of the Rose-avenue m m0nths working on the prc-Mycenaean j„ha A. Graham. Elkhart, lad.: John
The matter df )t f Crete, under the British ; W Hager. IMtersm, N.J.: Foster Harlitini.

‘-•Cool of Archaeoloev - Mitchell, luit.: William J. Hartman. Lail-betlool or Arcnaeoiogy. I H.l'.: william Allan Henderson. Toron-
In addition to the valuable collection Ho,izc Atwmsl: Eugene H. Ives,

presented by the Egypt Exploration x,.„ Hudson. "N.Y.; ch.irlee H. Kern.
Fund to Victoria University last W.lmerville. I’h. : Fr.-mci* B. i,nniln>. Brivt-
HUtnmn. Mr. Currency expects to ship ; w4s. Ont.: William .1 Lee. V^si'y, put-: Pntliol<»«y—.Iunlrr*.
further archaeological relics before 1 av- vv^'u^ ùnxL°ïxvmi'nn 'i*11’md First pri%e. A. It. rolvnvui: second prize,
ing Egypt. The work of establishing ! F&enle Ont ! Alex^dèr MaeMlb 2” Martm"" "lir,‘ ■ Wi,h
c blanch of the Egypt Exploration |an. Son vu. Mat.: Iteuben S. Mark. South
Fund in Toronto has been undertaken, [I, nd. 1ml.: Hugh S. Maxwell. Safina. » Bailee. <i. l oniilngham. Charles

Kansas: John H. Mean,. Athol, Mass.; „ h j, tmi,-,-. Meaning. M. Faust,
l redrrlek , . SliHer. Dubuque. Iowa: t rank }. ,..|Hh'Pr- 4. Kl.„uk. ,-buries Grantham, .1.
D. Monell. XXaterhur.v ' emu: \ ieenl" 4(,1.vis william IVme, T. Kre.v. A l.e, k- 
b"mpe. Buenos Ayres, Argentine IC: XXII- h„rt. i.nihrep, c. Mix. H. Malloy, .1. 

ham Osinoml Oliver, Marlnrtte. Is. : Byron x,..rHn * xi.iiv s Mnn 
A. Owen». MasFlIInn, Ohio; James Herbert ; u r imiliJ
i;,.rt heigh. Lancashire. England: Henry uâro î^nrlân'. William Syinns. W. Stuart, 
lomfrel. Hmlllev I^aenshlre. England: Seriienev. A Van Clear. E. Wehle, E.
Melville Porterfield. < llfford. Ont. : thorn as ,v„o„oy. XV. XV.irnoek, C. XVeagtey, XV.

IuleretUnx Addrrwci by the IWayor, 
Pi ofeesore Long nnd. Amyot and 

Chief lnwpeclo- Rutherford.

C»ty Engineer*» Report—Local 1m- 
Rccommended— IIproveuienti

A’ew* Around the Hall.The most comprehensive, yet select, 
new Washable Dress

I sThe closing exercises of the Ontario 
Veterinary College for 1902-1908. tookdisplay of all 

Fabrics and Suitings ever placed on

view in Toronto.t East’s A. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Youge-atreW, Toronto.
great shopping 

ie!p mai-e shop. 
ie for Saturday.

“ Chcviot-Zcphyr’’ 1

One of the new wash suitings shown 
u, every good washable shade. letter is as follows, and explains itself 

fully:
To His Worship, the Mayor, aud mem

bers of the City Council:
This committee wirhes to protest

Through Ottawa Sleeper1e, $3.69. mMatt Suitings and Vestings 8 Leaves Toronto on •‘Fos4''rn Flyer” at 10.00 
p.m., daily.

Nowadays the 
handy suit cas» 
is the most lChoice and thoroughly washable.

-

ïSllater Shoe"
P°P“-

rjl lar of a11 ligh« 
II luggage carriers.

The EAST Suit 
tl Case is hand- 

‘ U made, of real 
yjr leather, linen 
^ . lined, with Imeu 

*ti 00,

| $44 TO CALIFORNIA |against the action of the Board of 
.■control in 
Xvililam Burns

Grass Linens and Lawns
nd Coronation Mercerized 

Linens,

1 SgÏJ.OO tw $42.0>. tn points in Montnni. Col- 
ora do. Utah, Washington an<l British Co
lumbia.

on sale every day during March and 
April.

Corde! ines a Ï
jacquards and Swisses
Batistes, Zephyrs, Lawns.

french Organdies
I TORONTO TO BUFFALO

Express trains leave Toronto dally at 9.00 
a m.. iLOo a.in.. 4.f*o p.m.. d.lfi p.m.

Arrlvo Buffalo 11.58 a.in., 3.05 p.m ; 8.2<X 
p.m., 9.50 p.m.

*3.69

Specials.
ÎÜNK.

Made in Canada 40 Years.
For Men and Women, $3.60 and $6.00.
For Boys, $2.60 and $3.00.
Sold in 16 “Slater" Stores and 200 Agencies. 
Use “Slater” Shoe Polish. It Preserves Leather.

89 King St. West 
I I 7 Yonge St.
528 Queen St. West

Time Tables, and Information, applyFor Ticket*. Mapr.. 
to Agent*.varied and exquisite assortment 

of delicate prints.
In i TOBPNTO 0FFICC6 : ^

————— |!Wi VI,tn <9*11.nd convenient lug. 
Ie un.l handsomely 
nett and absolutely 
easoned hardwood, 
■hits: the çdpes are 
th biass, ^bumper 
■ck are of lÿass and 
leep tray, which i, 
is for hats, boots,

Union Station. J. A. Tclfer. Tkt Aft 
AH Innnlrl,. from ’’’‘“M, M Toronto^,bonbGw^addrnM^Silk and Linen Alternates

101 to J

1Samples oa request.

= OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO..JOHN CAHO & SON trial Asportation, awarded tu J. H. Part; 
««•(•end prize. XV. A. XXT. Sparliug. th.rd 

' prize, J. C. Ilusk.
Besit general r-xnurinat ion : gold mean:, 

L.'vvn by the Ontario Veterinary A *s.m4a 
lion, awarded to F. B. Lanvifie. Honors— 
<■ B. Kuril. (’. A. Leslie. J. H. Pari.

Primwrv examdumLions, Ana4o»u.v —t nanus 
XV. Mnniiv. c. E. XV. Bauer. An*ni XX . 
Em li. Win. J. Bnidd.v. Tlimuas h. Bowes 
George Bulglu. Jniiu-a M ’Dermkl. J. *H.-k 

M imu V. Ernrwt Pal- 
Jobh C. Taylor. 

Erii'Mt

SPRBOKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.

u-duy;: *4.73

ial No. 2.
Fast Mall Service from Sail Fvai’clsco ie 

Hawaii, Samoa.New Zealand and Australie.
.. March St 
,...A»r(l J 

. ..April Ji 
.. ..April S3

•I
SS. Alameda .. • 
S9. Venlnrla - - 
88. Aimed»..,, 
SS. Sierra..............

Government Severely |Arraigned for 

Obstructing Course of Bribery 

Investigation.

Ill__ This line if
| one of our Les I 
-eLcrs at 16.00, 

J and we vt ill pul 
^«43 of them on 
«1m. sale Saturday 

morning for 
8395. It ia 
huilfc of lmrd- 

L’overed with water- 
an» 1 braced with 

tel clamp and holt 
. and two heavy
,c^:,r *3.95

.... May ’ÂMuck. James Henry 
Us 1er, Thomas A. Parker.

Mat i via Medico—P.
Dr.uitl J. Seifert, John C. Taylor.

IH.eaxe and1 Treatment—Junior».
six-ou.1 IIV.ZI-, G.

fcS. Alameda 
Carrying first, secoud and Lhird-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths nn<l state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to

Palllste-,
Mackenzie and Mann Secure Posses

sion in Connection With 

Canadian Northern,

Idone-
more bitter than party strife R M MBLVILLB, ICan. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

Iftlde-streeta, Toronto.
rEtholonrlcal ANsocf at Ion Submit* a 

Strong: Letter on Corrup
tion Charge»,

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,ANOTHER TRANSCONTINENTAL ROAD ? 0Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SKTTLRMBNTfl* 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco - Weekly Silling» 

Throughout the Year.

The following strong letter on the 
situation in the provincial parliament 
to the makers of Canadian history, by 
the Etliological Association of Canada, 
has been given out :

Fellow countrymen :

1Montreal Will Be Ter.Rumor Th n-t
urinal of Third Route—G.T.R.Men's

*1.00
and C.X.R. Independent.

.. . .March 1*
,... March 3T

........... April 4
.. ..April 1* 
.. .. April 23
............. April 3»

.....................May *

88. Coptic. . • • • • • •
88. America Uluru • •
88. Korea ....................  • «
88. Gaelic.......................
SS. Hone: Kona Mara

carrier* *nd
Maju 1178 for

itcage
What is this 

pitKiblc scene in the Ontario Assemblyco. coming us? Certain moneys, doubt
less; but waiving this, what is It -ust- 
Ing us in the blunting of the Canadian 
conscience, in familiarizing us with 
trickery, liypoorisy, lies and fraud 
perpetrated by the chosen represents- [ 
lives of our people ? What is it costing 
by diverting the popular 
from the main issue. In giving «hat Is i 
almost a tragedy the semblance of a j 
farce and making good citizens feel 
helpless against the worst corruptions? 
XVhal Is It costing by discrediting ie- ; 
present:!live fnstftutlnns and making a ! 
by-word of resisinstble govermneni ? 
Should not the citizens of this noblest 
of the earth’s dominions feel that they 
are betrayed when their professed re
presentatives jn so many cases Ignore 
the Interests of justice and purity anil 
truth—ignore the welfare of the pro 
vince, but fight to the death for the 
interests of their respective parties?

The Duly of All.

t, M
88. C hina . . .. .
88. Doric. .......

F.or rates of passage srnl all particulars, 
apply R. M. MKLVTLLB.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

a(cor. Agnes.)

HERS ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEattentionrhy*loloiry—Juniors,
First prize (silver medal), G. Denning; 

prize, A. It. Coleman; third prize. 
Grant ham.

New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
interest in the Uieat l^o. then., but they si voim

H. HHWHonors—vie* Leon Boissiere, frueman 
BhIIvv. .1. Frank. 1). Fisher: W. Kune. - 
Kr« v, A. A. iaoekliart. A. Mair, Waiter 
Mzirtlu. F. Al.i.heu -, 8. Murray, T. Seiiv- 
eüvr. W. \S umoi k.

•.. March IT 
. •. March 81 
..... .Ap-lt 14 

rtictilars.

Sicilia 
Lombardia 
8aid<*ana . , •

rates

r.
L FOR

SATURDAY 01 pB,wa,eMnve!vrE'
Cen. P...enger Agent. Toronto.

r=ïï< lieml.lry -Junior..
First prize, A. It. Coli-uwh: seront! prize, 

Bulsslere; taint prize, A. A-

jgpi.

Charles ls4‘ou
IxH'khurt.

Honors- G. Brewster, E. Beavers, '1 rne- 
mah Bailey, G. i uimlngUam, G. Deunlug, 
E Daubert. G. Fisher. J. Emnk, C. Gran 
I ham. G. Jobustim, 'I'. Krey, XV. Klne, K. 
Dilhnrpe XV,liter Martin, H. Malloy, A. 
Muir. S. Murray, C. .Mi» J. Martin. G. 
.Mal Urns. A. Mini n. oluf Heed. William 
Ramin!'!. A. Viin neuf. XV. XVaruock, J- 
XX idle. ('. Wengle.v, XV. Zlrkle.

MoneyOrdersNOTICE.generally recognized that 
is a good one.

I.

:, Haddock, 
Live and 
ibsters, Clama

Another Big Project. The Mexican Light and Power Company, 
Limited, will apply to tae Parliament of 
Canada at il.Tiext seeslon for an act au
thorizing the company t- acquire and ope
rate railway., tramway., telegraph and 
Telephone line, outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferrlug upon the company 
such other right*, powers nnd nuihorltlea 
ns may lie deemed necessary or expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
citent all concessions, franchises, rights 
and powers obtained, or to be obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
In Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1A08.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit leaned to all parta 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto It Adelaide

it:1 . hall and are a nuisance.
The announcement is also made that j j t)tçn reperred to thc police depart- 

XV. J. Poupore, ex M.P., who is now 
fcuilding the substructure of tne big
Bout de l'lale bridge, has likewise been superintend- nt Frame was instructed
accorded the contract for what has ^ (q gevent] s the city.
been designated as the si.oit 1 ne he .. thpm to flrure 
tween Bout de l'^lp and Jol!rt- a'poa. "biimls for St. Lawrence Market. 
po^rtrontrTcter.S^«nbMracear the j -urn Involved is about «.kk 
section between the bridge at the east! <•«“■»« Jweoea.
end of the island and Hochelaga Ward. Chief Grasett has xvritten thv Prop- 
Tbe track i« to be laid on the right ! erty Committee th- following letter:
Of way and alongside lhe Montieal ter- "I have frequently noticed numbers 
minai railway. It Is believed, in fact, i of men standing on the steps lending 
that property has already been s cured 10 the main entrance of the VII y Hall 
on the east end. and that Montreal will outside, particularly in the mornings, 
possess in a comparatively short space | who apparently are jurors or oth -rs at- 
of time the terminals of a third turns- tending the sessions. They seem to be 
continental highway, if, .in fact, this ao much addicted to the habit of spit- 
city does not become one day the head- iing that the place is covered with ex- 
quarter*. | pectoratlon, even the pillars nnd ston-

XXIII Be Independent Rond. ; work being marked in tills disgusting 
It has already been stated that tW1 way- I have Instructed the constable 

fanudian Northern do not want to on thc Queen-street br.it to «equest 
sell their property to the Giand Trunk. | these p ople to desist frosn this filthy 
and now most people believe that th >1 nuisance, but ns he has a good deal of 
Grar.l Trunk do not wish to pur- ground to cover I would suggest that 
chase, and that Irth companies will such instructions he given to both the 

their extensions independently, inside and outside guard to co-operate
—----------------------— in compelling these people to observe

the common decencies of life.

ment. If every man of the assembly bad 
cared above all else for the reputa
tion uf the province, nnd for the wel
fare of the people, who can doubt that 
a «fisc and energetic course of action 
would have been decided upon within 

hour after the member for Mani- 
toulln read his astounding statement? 
Instead of that swiftness of action 
which characterizes every erect and 
unprejudiced soul in the midst of a 
moral crisis, these men, who would be 
insulted if questions were raised as to 
their ability, honor or integrity In lhe 
most trivial concern, sit smiling at lhe 
incongruous wit and misplaced humor, 
and pounding their desks in approval of 
the "smart" things uttered while the 
party mills turn out their grist uf 
speakers, eaich of whom performs his 
mechanical part in this dull but awful 
drama.

Blinds for thc Market,

RS $100.°°ou supplying 
Theid in bulk.

F. Burt. L. Burr. (». Brewster, an To CapetownICf.CIES by the Chancellor of X’lctorla Univer
sity. "5

ed
ies. Nuti, etc
mzrkefc.

‘itMessrs, Elder, Dempster k Co. are offer
ing a rate that cannot be obtained every 
d„y_$100 tirst-clHHH cabin on steamer 
Lycia from St. John, N. B., March 28th.■ 

For full particulars apply to

TRIM HOLD-I P FAILED. F. MtfthcWK. 
Roeil. Wil

ay.
nl;lf. INLAND NAVIGA'IION.

At 4.30 this morn*Tweed. March 20
ing L. Murphy, night operator at the

?f\ P. R. station, was a wakened from a F. Quinn, jr.. North Adams, Manx. : Ah ln 
p hy a cold revolver muzzle pressed A; 

against his face by a masked man. He n,.Bpr8. Rochester. N.Y.: John ('. Rusk, 
gave fight and threw the would be rub- Clifford. Out.: Walter M. Russell. Buffalo, 
her on his back and had him arrest d. N.Y.: Fred W Schweinler. J earn son, Wls : 
He is a young man named Stevens, Bndolph A. Silde.v, Waltham. «Mass.; R. C. 
who has been working on a parby A*
farm, and It Is a mystery what induced JjfjJ p’I.nrô« o" Sykes. Svkesvine.'T'u': 
him to emulate Jesse James trUKS. jrrrl.ort J. Taylor. Gm-lpli: Lev) H. Thurs- 
Mugistrate Newton committed him for ton. Parsons. Kan.: G. Rolland Tomlinson,

Orion. III.: <’. Van Vlnnndemi. Paterson. 
•N.J. : William M. Walker, Brooklyn. N.V.; 

, n Girrge <’. Webb. Akron. Ohio.;' Guv N.
I*our Men Drowneil. Welch. Groton. Vt.: Howard L. Williams,

Presque Isle, Ont,, March 21».—Four Granville. Ohio; Thomas W. Wilson. At- 
drowned to-day in Bass I^ake i ,,nf.

IIf
STEAMER LAKESIDEr & Co. Zirkie. COMMENCING

SATURDAY, MARCH 28thna S. J. SHARP, 80 VONGE STREET.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 8 8
FROM ST JOHN. N.B.. TO 

LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

'. B For Provincial Art Gallery.
This being thc last, week of the O-S. 

A. exhibition of paintings, the Toronto 
Guild of Civic Art was instructed by 
the Minister of Education to select pic
tures for the Provincial Art Gallery. 
The Selection Committee appointed 
were: Byron K. XX’alker, Col. H. M. Pel- 
latt. Prof. Mavor, R. Y. Ellin, Alan 
Cassels, Prof. R. Rnmsay XVrlght and 
Frank Darling. The. pictures sel-cte j 
are : “Stream by the Wood—Autumn," 
XV. E. Atkinson, A.R.C.A., .Soil; "Even
ing on the Seine, Paris," J. XV. Beat!/, 
$100: "Study for Mural Decoration— 
Str- Montreal." F. S. Challener, R.C.A., 
#!IKI; "Deep Sea Fishers," R. F. Gagen, 
A.R.C.A,, $180; “Flower Market, Paris." 
Clara S. Hagmrty, $4o; "Stormbound,” 
J. D. Kelly, $90; "A Summer Reverie,” 
G. A. Reid. R.C.A., $100; “Afternoon 
Sunlight," Mary1 H. Reid. A.R.C.A... 
$70; “A Half Holiday," O. P. Staples, 
$80; “Thd Last Load," Sydney S. Tully, 
A.R.C.A., $45.

At the close of the exhibition on Sat
urday next, most of the pictures will 
be sent to OttawA for thJ Royal 
Academy 
April It».

wil! leave Yonge-street wharf dally (except 
Sunday) nt. 3.45 p.m.. making connect Ion# 
at Port DoHiousle with the Niagara, st. 
<’.ithavln<‘H and Toronto Railway, for St. 
<*Mh.trines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

For full information as to freight nnd 
ex< urshm rates enquire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE.
Agent.

Cathedral.
Lines

But in the Vrlwl».
When these men address their ron- 

«irruents, fhey proclaim with perfervid 
oratory and eloquent peroration that 
the people are the sovereigns of this 
land, «nd are cheered to the echo by 
their admiring victims, who delight to 
hear such fabrications, but in the 
crisis, when the will of the people 
might be expressed with good effort, 
that will is voiceless nnd unbended be
en use the people have

To ToONE *
trial. Liverpool. Bristol.

.... Mar. 21 .............
.... Mar. SO
.... Apr. 13 ............
.... Al»'. 18 ..
.... Apr. 25 ..........-

accommodation and
8. J. BHARP,

SO Yonge-strcet, -.y

yi

I'bone main 255,'I.carry on LAKH SI Xl<'OR..........
LAKE ERIE ...............
LAKE MEG-ANTIC .. 
LAKE ONTARIO 
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE SI.WCOE ........

For passenger rates, 
freight, apply to

iker,
STREET

Apr. 4We hearTill* Rebellion S«|uelelieil.
Managauva, Nicaragua, March 20.- a great deal nowadays about the danger

of promiscuous expectoration, and if 
there is anything in the idea, so much 

Juigalpa, in the Department of (’hon- j the mon, reason why we should not 
tales, Nicaragua, is being suppressed- i have it brought to the doors of the most 
Juigalpa has been recaptured by the public building in the city, 
government forces and thc ports on. T,ie Engineer’s Report.
Lake Nicaragua and on thv River San 
Juan are in the government’s hands, nightly report, and he has apparently
I’he government is confident that order plenty of troubles in his department
will be entirely restored within a few | this time of thc year. He hopes 
days- to have a neHv asphalt pavement on

—■ College-street, soon, but there would he 
no use in filling up the holes in the 

^ present pavement with sand or ashes, 
S' as has been suggested, as the horses
af would cut the filling out in a very
F • short time. Quite a few of the side- 
Q walks have been damaged by the frost,
fit but a few dollars will repair them. 
vk The following local improvements are-
SW recommended :
jE Tar macadam roadways—Rosedale-
Sf road. Crescent-road to a point 6B7 feet 
Bf south, to cost $.‘»33<>: Faricy-avenue,
'ty. 'Fecumseh to Niagara, $4830. 
v Plain macadam
gv Trinity çtreeit
Sf Cherry-street. Fast ern-a venue to a 
U point Kip2 1-2 font south, #3770; Vine- 
□f street. Front to K a stern-a venue, $isr.;;; 
n Front street. Trinity to a point 442 
5m feet cast of Cypress-street. $J0,720.

Concrete walks—Macdonell-a venue, 
yf Queen to a point 2*20 feet north, $44:;*. 
Kà Haydcn-stinet. Church to east end. 
tir St. Joseph-street, St. Nicholas

Springhuvst- 
Ja meson, $1232: 

Yonge to Church, 
Wood-st reet,

McMillan, $i»30: Wil ton-avenue. Parlia
ment to a point 170 12 feet east. $307 : 
Macdonell avenue. Queen to a 
2*2»; feet north. $437.7: 
avenue. Wallace to northern limit of 
*2Î St- Clarens-avenue,
Wallace to northern limit of lot No 
IS. $002: Wilson-a venue. King to 
Quop.uSN'.ISI: (ii-rrard, Yonge- to Jar-
\ IS, >1 I |l).

DROP FORGED
BLACKSMITH TONGS

FOR ALL PURPOSES.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED

men weretiroko out atThe revolution which nwhero! on"roan nan^Sra.th ! pS'S»'7^

ashore- The boat never appeared. The j Leslie, c. B. Kern, equal, 
lake is very deep, and none of the | Honors: A. H. Chamberlain, J. cimrlton, 
bodies have been recovered. The boat - \y \ I ;.1.I)^W* TA'„î>rJln,,,|c** *V
• c inncnrw-i tn T<ihn Nlcol vvhosc son r. I). B. 1* laser. J. \Y. Haffvr. X\.oelongied to John 01. vx nos< son j A Hemlerson. K. H. Ives. W. J. Loo Alex
XVilliam was one of the drowned, with I Mui-Millnn, It. «Msc-k. J. H. Meauev ' F. C. 
James Mcl.ellan of Owen Sound and ; Miller. V. Oennepa. H. l'omfn-f. t". (Uiinn
• -- McGallum and one other, whose L. Rlcliards, K. B. Struve, T. o. s.vkes, IL 

is not known yet Th-> men J- Taylor, u. C, XVebb, G. XYelcb, H.
XX illlamsou.

2562.
weakly and 

culpably given their voices to the part
ies, and preferring the predominate 
of their parties before! the welfare 
of the country or the triumph of prin
ciple, they have annihilated their own 
freedom and Influence, committed poli
tical suicide, and given the parties the 

to undo the* interests of the

: R Y Phone M. 3800. O Adelaide St. B.
Engineer Rust ha1»’ issued his f«rt- C.J. TOWNSENDtiery minded citizen should use all his In

influence 
sentiments 
highest
inony with Its best traditions. Every 
true patriot, whether a member of lhe 
legislature,or not, will certainly rise 

the bias of partisan feeling and

to cultivate natloual
consistent with the 

patriotism and In har-

one 
name
all worked in Asam and Middle Bros.’ "Setc in- 

nevt est 
he best

AUCTION SALEpowov 
people.

XVhat shall stir us now to action, to 
justice and to patriotism? Lotus write 

in letters of fire over

■IMateria Xledlra- -Seniors.
First prize. Charles Kern. A. H. Cham

berlain. equal: second prize. H. Williams; 
third prize, J. Uhorltou.

Honors XV. Cnever, D. Fraser .1. Faw
cett. XV. J. Hartman, H. Bonze !■;. Ives, 
V. l-eslle, XV. Lee, F. B.iLnmhle 'Alex XIc- 
Mlllim, J. H. Part. XV. Sparling. T Svkes, 
H,^Taylor, XV. Walker, T. Wilson, (S.

lumber camp. —ok—
!r=. CHOICE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE , j

at our room*. * /■ ’SA Kidney Sufferer
FOR

Fourteen Years.

uImivo
use all his energy to press the moral 
status of this province up to the high
est national standards. Actual political 
conditions should be brought as near
ly as possible up to the best Ideals of 
our nation.

Let us no longer take it for granted 
that the principles which tend to make 
a nation great arc so well-known that 
no one needs to mention them. To 
the clever Journalist, the eloquent 
preacher or the patriot orator they 

to be almost axiomatic, but even 
anxious need to be learned and should 
be Impressed by constant Iteration. Let 
us use every voice that can be heard 
to teach those principles which lie at 
the foundation of tree popular gov
ernment, principles without the exer
cise of which r.o nation can be great, 
no people can be free.

these principles
national escutcheon :blades.

oui-

& SON,
Limited,

Easter
Pendants

No Trifling With Traill.
we are the sovereign people, as 
have said, then, to traffic or even

Exhibition, which opens on 66-68 KINO ST B.
tl&
to trifle with the welfare of«tho pro
vince, wr#h Its reputation, with Its 
honor, and incidentally with Its time 

land patience, to say nothing of its 
finances, is high treason.

No private contract, however authori
tative, no party interest,however plaus
ible. no law or statute or treaty, not 
even the British North America Act 
itself, should he allowed to stand for 

moment in the way of the wel-

TO-DAYPrailrle I lly'* Clearings.
Winnipeg. March 2fi.—Winnipeg clear

ing house returns for the week end
ing March 2(1, 190.".. were: Clearings, 
$:ijU7,179: for the correeponding week, 
1!H)2. dealings. $2.t;00.!)02; for same 
period, 1901, clearings, $1,570.005.

Chemistry—Seniors.
First prize F. B. Lambic, J II pnrf 

equal: second prize, D. Fraser, C. A Les
lie. equal.

Honors—G. Coates. J. Faweiqt A Fer
nandez. XV. Hurl man. XV. Hemiersnn 

Lev. I. Meauev, Alex. Me- 
Millan. \. J. Rink r t sil.lprT. Sykes. T. Wilson. G. Welch. S1

l*a t h olojgy—Senior*
I'iist prize r. B. Lamliic sevnnd nr:yp C. X Les Hr, third prize. V. (Iranm? P ’ 
Honors—Ii. Conlrs. D. Fraser, A Fernan

dez. XV. Grille, XV. A. Henderson F Hnr- 
Inirn, K. Ives. Charles Kern it-,,,'
Alex. M.MIIIiui, H. if ret, 'j u Part
J. Itnsk. X\. Sparling, R. Slhlev F Struve' 
I!. Smith. II. J. Taylor. C. Van V i'suderen’ H. Williams. G. Welch. ' laauneriu,

Physiology—Senior.
First prize. F. it. Lanride; se.-And nrize James H. Part, third prize, CA°'Leslie ' 
Honors--Alberto Fernandez. D. Eraser 

Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., " Hartman. |„ Ives. c. r K,.rn vin 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, , s?kea"' »H' ° H"»'’'"''
Welland, Ont-, tells of how he was cured: w Wuikei ' J'"r- T- Wlls0"-
"For fourteen years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble which increased in severity 
the last five years. My most serious attack 
was four years ago, when I was completely 
incapacitated. I had terrible pains across 
my back, floating specks before my eye* 
and was in almost constant torment. I 
could not sit or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 
from five different doctors and also 
numerous

■ ■a ■
TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 

THE BACK.

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease.

Consisting of the contents of 

two large houses.

Handsomely carved 16th Century Oak 
Dining Room Suite, Brass Bed, 
Plush Coney Corner, Walnut 
Wardrobe, Hair Mattresses, Oak 
and Walnut Bedroom Suites, 
Bookcases, Safe, etc., etc.

SALE AT 11 a. to-

jailway Co
“ Ryrif" Diammuif^art, frnm 

oesan tn octan, tht standard of 
highest quality.

Eastern-a vonuo, 
to the Don. $10.1Î4U:i, Newmarket 

Point*.
Consulted Five Different Doctor*. - ■ -,E.

Well-Known Hotel mnn Dead.
Barrie, March 20.—Alfred Arnall. for 

a nunrber of years manager of the Bar
rie Hotel and the Queen's, is dead, aged 
60. lie was well known to traveling 
men.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

k XL A.XL A M
1.20 9.40 1180
I. P.M. P M. P.M 
b 4.00 6.40 7.46 

XI. A.M. A.M 
30 9.16 11.16

Grove SB* is- 
fy IS mlnetee. 
It North 1»0».

one
fare of the i>eop|e. No private or party 
interests should be eonsidered as valid 
cause to block the fullest Information, 
and no “saw-off" should be permitted 
to stultify Investigation, fearless and 
thoro.

to St. Vincent, $515: 
avenue, King In 
XX'ilton-avenuc,
SX îi F

J. TOWENSEND & CO.Majesty of the Law.FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

Big Exotlait From Ilcnniorlt.
Oopcnhegen, March 2fl—The Helig 

Olave, the new 10,001) ton steamer of 
the Scandlnavlan-jkmerit|wx line h.is i 
left here on her majtlen trip for New 
York. She carried 1500 passengers, 
Whlch Is a record number from any 
Scandinavian port. The American emi
gration fever Is now worse 'hanvver
lhr*°ut ,>aCm^r ofU'nerspaper

1 A Body BuilderChurch AUCTIONEERS.to The majesty of the law does not in
here in its rewards, and penalties; the 
stability of a government is not based 
on Its present majority or present 
popularity. Both law and government 
find their bed rock foundation in the 
righteousness and wisdom and purity 
that characterize them.

The only verdict that a 
need court or fear Is that of public 
optniop. But public opinion must be 
enlightened—must know thc facts—or 
it will be unjust, hence the Premier 
Will do well to i-erform bis promise 
and give full details of this case to the 
public. Meanwhile, for these: the "“'"j" 
try waits- XVhoso seeks darkness I» 
liio-tv to be guilty no matter nh.it 

he is a part of. The country 
pamt h, neve him guilty no matter what 
Wl11 b .a!m e If a part of that evt.lem- 
mhldden îrom theP public eye. Public 
opinion makes and breaks careers, di- 
termlnes government policies and sets 
^tunds to large ambitions. Public, 
opinion Indicates the highest ground 
upon which the nation can stand rill 
higher ideals are reached, and Is thc 
exact measure of the nation's moral

No. 316—5240.00.
Ferrozone restores health 

and strength to the run
down, creates a keen appe
tite, aids digestion and 
assimilation of food. Ferro
zone produces muscle and 
staying-power, strengthens 
the nerves and builds up 
enfeebled organs. It’s just 
the proper remedy for sick 
folks, and better than any 
substitute. Insiston having

point 
lx'ms-do wiïe-ii*cana«l».

K. Doucette, 
Trans-Canada 

word from 
< -lief engineer 
i the railway 

announcing 
kdiminary sur- 
i west of Lake 

with easy 
h s been found 
in?;- the Ashu- 

Felicien, and 
Chi go biche.

March 31, 1898.The Heart Pendant 
shown above bears on 
its surface 44 "Ryrie” 
Diamonds. The centre 
gem is a magnificent 
Pigeon-blood Ruby.

I Anatomy—Seniors
First prize, diver mcd.il. . rswli»- 

ucvi'ndrPrizc. F. B. La,able; third priiTc

Honors—A.H. Chamlrerlaln, G 4 c.rilro 
XV. R. IVr.ver, ,A. P. lirew. D o' L-„ 
J XV. Hiffer XX' A H-mdirson. l™,tro 
Harlmrn. \\. J. FTartimnn, i- 11 iviw,
})'■ j: lj°°' Archie MeMiibm. j.
H. Meany, L. C . Mdler. F. j> \ronf>u y 
Ocunipo, J. H. Part. H. TWrrt M ' 
Porterfldld, T. Quinn. J. i ](,,<•. Vv A 
XV. Kparting. E. 11. Strive’ T o' Svk-r, 
H. .1. 'IXiylor. (S. R. Tomllns-.n C. Van 
Vlcauderew. XX*. M. XX'nlker, G c Wel)b, 
H. L. XVlIMams. T. XV. Xnisnn.

I have used COTTA M SEbD 
for yeer. and find it certainly 
the best. Your new BOOK ON 
BIRDS i. valuable to me aqd 
give, all the information re- 
q u ired, — C. R. W if.kkn born, 
Montreal, Que. [133]
BEWARE of Injurllm» tmltsllmi^ s. ,nr« "SAM"WAX 00, EBTOOX- I. .nl.lBrtouit. ,ut y
under, pet.mte. oil irperet.ly : Biro SirML

this ‘tie. worth is w>M fur 1«*. Thr-e times the vsliis 
of buy other l*iri! food. Sold erwrywlwte. Re ml COT- 
TAM'S HIRf>BOOK fM pa-rn, illus'ntwll t.rlco Me.; 
To it«*n of COTTAM SSI!.') s opr with rusty 
f MtchiHg Will be sent pout paid tor 12c.

-mm&xwmmnmmwNm&x

Canadian

called forth a 
protests.

Glen minis* l{onn<l tlie
The street Commissioner ordered out 

the street sprinklers yesterday mnrn- 
fn^ ior the commencement of the him* 
mcr-s work. They are starting about 
two weeks earlier than last

n i.esrl.lalare Opened,
Bt. John' March 21).—The New Bruns

wick legislature was opened this after- 
by Lieutenant-Governor Snowball,Mr. Grant of the Engineer's Depart

ment. xvho was
«XJewelry for Faster gifts w> de

liver in handsome ugg-eheped bot- noon
with attendant ceremnnles. The üiprech 
from the Throne referred to the pro
spects ot the provtnc-- and Canada as 
a whole, the fishery award, the effort 
put forward against the redistribution 
of federal representation In parliament, 
and other mutters of less importance.

other preparations to no pur
pose. I finally began to take Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and before I had taken five 
boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
who know me know how I was afflicted 
and say it is almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cured, yet they know it 
is so. I have passed the meridian of life 
but I feel that 1 have taken on the rosy 
hue of boyhood."

Price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $1.25,'all 
dealers or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO., 
TORONTO, ONT.

very badly hurt on
XVednesday, is reported as 
favorably.

Robert Tinkler nf Cineinnatl Hospi
tal has asked the Mayor to assist him 
in locating his relatives, who 
grated to this city 20 years 

Mr. Cuatsworth. the Vitv

progressing

Hal ago Senior».
First prize—XX'. J. Leo uni j r. Busk 

(equal). Honors—XV. !.. Brent.1:1 G XV 
Itps-efia, D. H. Chase, «. .4. coate* F.J 
Fischer, I). B. Frazer. F,wtPl. Hirbura. 
J. XV. Haffer. XV. A. Benrli rsou. XV J. 
Hartmann, K. H. Ives. <; p Kerus.
A. I,e*:te. F. B. Latnble, j. \y Honnev. 
V. Oosuspo. H. Pomfroi, (j. \y Ungers- 
!.. J. Ill<■ herds. XV. A. XV. Bparlin*. It. A. 
stlile.v. B. <•- Alrilh. T. o. Sykes. II. J- 
I'aylor, H. !.. XX lllkmis. 1;. xv. Webdi. 

Dissected Specimen»
Gold luvtlal given by lUe Tvlvulo ludus

‘xlumnoh.
\>- ausr»a. Sick 
Nir, yield in- 

•• iline, and If 
from any of 

l ' p Nervi line 
hops in water 

23- bottle of 
d safeguard 

! J Ha ve great 
bills every 

Try4t. 
à'iipe. ed

Ryrie Bros., enii-
ago.
fommip-

Hioner. was down at the office y est or 
day for the first time after his serious 
illness. He was given 11 hearty wel
come by all the officials. Mr. Cnats- 
worth is still very weak, tho greath 
improved in health.

The city clerk has received a let
ter from the secretary of the Parry

jewelers.
bkve all the lighthouse's into opera- 
ti<m on the first proximo, and th* gov
ernment steamship Druid is now tak
ing on buoys for the riveir below. Tlua
in very mm b e ■ *•• than ever b< fs,e

Xavlgoidou Opening: Early. t
Quebec, March 2d.—Thc Itivtr and 

Gulf of St. Lawrence stand to tpake 
a new record of very large dimensions 
in the early opening of navigation this 
season. Orders have hvejt issued to kp^wn.

Cor. Yonge sirnl Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. FERROZONE

l*nlilie Opinion** Imporfoncp.1 Price 50c. At Drugprirte, or hy mail from 
Ferrozone Company, Kingston, Ont.

If publie opinion L so important.
it becomes Imperntive that every right-tii/A ...7* t

— 1 f-r

j A

ÙI

", *5.' Qfé,y- ' %

Special Sale 
Slightly Used
vwwwwwwwww

Morris Pianos
The opportunity of a life

time to buy a splendid Up
right Piano at less than 
half price. We quote one 
of the many values—for in

stance :

— 1 Upright Morri8 
—Piano, quarter 
—out oak case, a 
—beautiful instru-
— ment, sweet and 

(Reg. Price $350) —powerful tone.

FOR

$175

'Xzxax:

THE

Weber Piano
CO.

276 Yonge Street.
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J The R.ussill Hardware Co. We Aim i« 
Veur Continuai 
Cuiiem:

CoatonaUc Needs 
at Reasonable 
Frteee. $DIS^Pp Sa-turdaiy, B^rga-irts

"T%
Policy of Government to Grant 

Gig Sums to Railroads Opposed 
by Large Association.

National Packing Co. of Chicago In
corporated With $15,000,000 

Capital.

M $
Than an Inferior, HI made Cigar to a Person 

Accustomed to Good Ones. A
A TIBE COLOUR BARGAIN.A MACHINISTS' BEVEL BARGAIN.

10 only Uni* 
verFnl Bevels, 
highest 
grade, finely 
finished.

READY ROOFING. tor!
Time ha» 

proved it 
durable 
and satis
factory*
It’s cheap
er than 
shingles, 
lasts long
er. anyone

can put it on. If you are in need of roofing 
we cyn save you money.

If!LORD TENNYSON” CIGAR-IOcdeputation wait on ofhcials. TAKES IN MANY SMALL CONCERNS <6
---------- x specially
C=^b) Saturday >t

It has b'îerv a matter of conjecture 
and amazement as to how we could 
sell artists* tubi colour a at the ab
surdly low prices which we have sold 
them at. But we are still doing it. Sat
urday we offer 1,0140 dozen assort
ed tub' colours, mad” uo of such 
well known maice-s gs Windsor * 
Newton, Geo. Rowncy & Co., Schme- 
nlke A Co., and others; 12 
colours in a box for

Twenty-fire Cent».

Outline Their Hostility to the Old 

w. System of Bene

volent c.

Expect to Do Business of $150,000,- 
OOO a- Year—J. P. Lyman 

In President. mA Dollar Tfclrty-nlae.Will Please the Most Particular 
Smoker. CENTRE GUAGES CUT PRICED.

15 only Centre 
Gauges, two well 
known makes, 
b»wy«»r> and 
Stsr.-etVs, sped-

ry-r.rJPOttawa, March 20.—A deputation re- Chicago, March 20—Announcement of 
presenting the Farmers' Association of the incorporation of the National 
Ontario waited upon Sir Wilfrid Laur- Packing Company, capitalized at $15,- 
ier and other memb-rs of the Dominion î 00U.UOU, and including several of the

smaller plants In Chicago. Omaha and 
elsewhere, was made to-day by J. p. 
Lyman, president of the company. The 
incorporation papers were taken out in 
New Jersey, and it is announce,, tout 
the following are the "companies pur- 

amendment in the cattle guard law and chased : 
the law relating to drainage across rail
way lanas.
supplemented by oral statements by 
Thomas Brooks of Brant County, K. M.

TUB AND WRINGER STANDS CUT 
PRICED.

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

Davis
s. assorted

36 only Tub and 
Wringer Stand?, as 
illustrated, a most 
convenient washday 
need, holds two tubs 
and a wringer, is 
light and strong, can 
be folded compactly 
and stands in a very 

small space, specially priced for Saturday at 
Elghty-nlne Cents.

ally priced for Saturday at
Nineteen Cents.

government at noon yesterday for the 
purpose of expressing their opposition to 
any increase in the tariff, to the grant
ing of subsidies tv anÿ railway enter
prise witau vur, and to ask for an

SPECIALLY PRICED DEPTH 
GUAGES.

8 only depth Gauges as 
Illustrated, have 4-inch 
graduated scale which 
may be used separately 
from guage. Inis tool 
will indicate exact mea

ts pec inlly

, COAL
CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.GAMBLERS HEAVILY FINED.

W o
Omaha Packing Company, Hammond 

. nc memoranuums were Packing Company, me U. H. Hammond 
Company, Hutchinson Packing Com
pany, Anglo-American Provision Com- 

McMouraie and K. B. McLean ot South pany. United Dressed Beet Company,
Huron, F. K Webster ot \Vcst^5imvoe : Fowler Packing Company. Tne pui - | by the police in their raid on Harry

chase, it is stated, is made for invest-1 « . , . .
ment, with the idea ot doing a busi- 1 Rea * drug st0Te and p°o1 r0OTr- at 169 
r.ess of about $15U,U0(t,0UU a year.

CLOTHES WRINGER REPAIRING.
We make a 
specialty of

, „___ putting new
r r n il D , The regular monthly meeting of the I fhH KzÆcj» rubber rol-

Conference of College Represents- Executive Council, Canadian Manufac- : I clothes wringers. I^ctô^knmv^our'need.

tives of New York Stâtê turers* Association, was held yesterday. I attention”6’ and we wiI1 Rive them prompt

j Yonge-street early yesterday morning a • . Cnmmitfpp Representatives were present from To- !
Aii Oppose Subsidies. The directors, whose names follow, came up in the Police Court later in ^ * roll to, Montreal, Brantford, London,

"There is some difference of opinion *" the ,blg packing the day. Specials Crowe and Socket ------------------ Galt- Guelph and Kingston.
*v„enn ,arme'"s ,h* ta,ilt ?u?f- J Ogden Armour, G F Swift Edward gave evidence to the effect that they .wUiBfK Tfi RP IBinPfi THPIR fflllT«ni the absence °f the president, Cyrus A. |

■SMrissrttssers rhu rreLrr rr~ «— «*•* °» —* - •*-
form to any private railway or private i ^tasurer Standiel1 la secretary and gambling house, and fined *50 and The Fl„, OBe for ,hc Term of members In Western Ontario, asking '
coi poration of any kind treasurer.^______________________ costs or .10 days. Frank Gillan plead- the association to see that municlpali-

"The reasons for this feeling are so | AT OSGOODE H4II ed guilty to the charge of frequenting 1004 S to Be Made In ties outside qf Toronto were considered
apparent that they nead haj-dly be stat- _____ the place, and was fined *20 and costs January in the securing o-f privileges of gener-
Cd. If w, had in the public treasury at ; The cases of A J Small and James of days' Thr others pleaded not ' ating and distributing electrical energy,
the present time all the money and the ' Cresswell against ilie L iuoi Musical gu ly and were remanded till to-day. New York. March 26.—At a confer- A resolution was passed by the Coun-
value of ai, the lands which have been Protective TssoclaUcn were enlarged being ailowed out on *200 hali each. ^ t<H) of repr.sentativts of many £•%*«** of the suggestion,
granted towards the building of pri- tor two weeks pending the exai^na-1 ,, . , , "e Iteception and Membership bom-
vatc railways in this country, the sum I tlon of the secreîary^f the lnîfrna- KING IN NOT ILL. colleges and univers ties of the state ,f mlUec recommended that, owing to the
would b sufllcicnt to practically wipe j tional Association. The injunctions ___ New York, held at Co.umbD Unlver.ity, ikelihood of the month of August-bc-
out the national debt—a debt which, in were continued, but the actions must will Attrnil Grand National steeple- plans were formulated to awarding mmsm'lly busy one, the annual
Interest, sinking fund, and charges of proceed a, the expiration of this period. chase To-Day the Cecil Rhodes scholais .ip, presented for onf month a8a0ÏJ,at,'0,nt Pe Pu,a ^ '

absorbing nearly one- A motion was made before Cnan.el- ---------- ,h. ,, . ,, ,,,p ..... month, and that It be held In
lor Boyd for the quash.ng of a résolu- London March "6 —The vague suK- * th bt 1 d tom,,’-ttte was ap Toronto on Sept. 1. and IS. Arrange-
Mon passed by the Council of the C ty ' _ ®1J . pointed to select candidates. I ments will probably be made for an

"We have already gone so far that It of Bel|eville. whereby certain taxes on RPStlon tbe Llve,P°o1 Post tbat The conference dec.ded that In th s curslou to the Pacific coast Jmmedi-
Is impossfbîe to go turth^- without s-rl- ' the ruoperty of R. J. Giaram, then Edward is in poor health and suffers statfc the aaminl-t ation ana award of ataly after the annual meeting,
ouslv iponarriizinsr the future of this In iyor of the city, were remitted. ;.t from depression dees not find confirma- the scholarsnips snail be unJ.r the con- Nineteen applications for membership ;
country PAnd fortunately the condi- argued that the remission of taxes is tion in well-inf:rmed quarters. The tiol of a committee of t..re , selected by "Trc received, bringing the total up to
tion of thlnri'is *uch that a continu- lu-gal "iti,out ll|e cons.nt of the rate- ,n nubi:r ,-d the heads of the institution cf leaining
a nee of th Subsidy policy as a means 1 payfr3' The mot'en stands over for a Klng fr^ueatly ls eninpub‘lc aJ in the state: that tney s.,an be s lectea The Commercial Intelligence Commit-
of encouraging railway building ^ouM " Tk apparently in exce.lcnt health *"d. for the lerms nf one, two and t..r, e tee reposed having made important lrt-

wh.aH unnfc. esnrv We have reaclv L.A wrIt has he‘" issued against the spirits. He left London this afte noon yeaiB respectively, and t.iat tneir suc-1 vestlgatlons regarding the Canadian
td a stage of development which should Ÿr f,nd Trunk Railway by Mrs. Mary to visit the Earl of Derby at Know-By cessors shall be elected for three years . South Africa steamship service, and

asss:::sr y.
* EFE^'SE'

directed or whicTis making mere d a , a ^orLb st,eet- against the a exardra is t* lrav* the ’ v President Jacob G. Schurman, of Co:- mlttee approved of the proposed action
being dirteted, or which is making mere Robert Lrean Company. Tne smoke ® flot. ' ♦ r^n*nh»nell University, two yeais; R.v. D:. • of the Dominion government In appoint- 
rapid progress than the Northweet from the factory of the defendant com- ^ three weel^ at Copenhagen. a‘begL £ ia/’Chrncellor of Syracuse ing a Commission to report upon the
Territories of Canada^ F rtj.thousand pany on Balmuto-street causes great in- L hthat mniT Fd ard is in ill University, one year. transportation facilities. The result of
farmers n Manitoba produced Ml.OfW - convenience and injury to the plain- b“aftistithat 8 Ed ard ,S . . | It was decided that candidates, to he that report will be awaited with con-
«00 worth of farm P^uce last year, tiffs, and they ask fof damages and an hea th'_____eligible for the scholarships, shall have siderable interest.
vest Wi/^nroduce KHHKKJI Uhl' bushels the'rnlsnnJs* prevent the contiuance of BREAKING CUSTOMS RECORDS satisfactorily completed the work of at The president and secretary were ap-
.west "111 produce HHUMHI.iSh) bushels the nuisance. j ----------- least two years m some college of lib- pointed delegates to the convention of

et I, J,11< * iRrftishsett Ws^wil1 b™ugbt by C'.?' ! All records at the Customs House eral arts and sciences of this state: ! the National Association of the United
dicate tliat -KBritisn seiners wm, vx. jjavls, or Toronto, to set aside the i . tuov ho of the United _____ umove into the Northwest during the Will of Mary Lowe, u-ider which H- D. here have been broken so far this gbates or the sons of citizens and x New Orleans next month ‘

coming season, and that they will be Gamble and G. W. Lowe are executors, month; *<>21,000 has been paid in as (,r.pt undei. extraordinary c icum- It was unanimously voted on the mo
accompanied by 100,000 people from and to declare a will made in Janu- duties up to March 20- Entries for stances, must not bo over 24 y.«r. of ! t|“
across the lines. ; eJ'u 1 namid ,wind»To» tbis month 80 «r are 0150. as against, age at the time cf entering upon the that the thanks of the association be

, f,°r <’r”',UI u in the case ‘ '*18250 for the entire month of Mar -h,, wark at Oxford' , . th fl t tendered Ihe manufacturers and citizens
Surely,with developments such as i , d ^ p, t com-anv ot 1002. The duties from July, 1001, to 11 a,s° lyaa ,d®!Ld*^ shall Iof Brantford for the splendid reception

T - “
that country No subsidies are given to ! ?, ,th^ e,mPIoyes °f the Macdonald -'ll, l.HM, *•><><>,—O has been paid In year )ater Each scholarship continues 
that country, are „iven iu Marufacturlng Company. duties. Customs entries from July of v.„r,
■wards railway building in the nited , Tha family troubles of Samuel and last yea,:- to the present date are 82,- for y
States. It may be said that the L nited 
States is an older country than this, 
and that conditions are consequently

sûrement», 
priced for Saturday, On tlWho Freqoent Crap 

Games Had Better Beware.
Letters From Western Ontario Mem

bers Desiring- Niagara Power.
Yoang Men I atI

A Dollar and Nine Cents.
The eleven men who were scooped In

A BARGAIN IN CORUNDUM OIL 
STONES. A SNAP IN ARTISTS» BRUSHES.

HOG HAIR 
Brushes, any 
size from Nos. 
1 to 6. special
ly priced Sa
turday at 
Five Casts,

SABLE BRUSHES specially priced as fol-

Sizes 1 to 3 
Sizes 7 to 9 10e.

and others. The following is the mem
orandum presented on the railroad sub
sidy policy:

The
ShiTCI1

toIT WILL SAVE YOU DOLLARS ging. 
from t 
is atm 
coal a 
Ktepres 
mines 
tin*), a 
word 
Should 
liquida
atm ><
Incline 
is nen 
points 
Steel 
for o 
firmest 
nuchat
ed t o 
nmlat»' 
iscHh 
thf tn 
way I 
Steady 
bids 1 
quiet,

' Wes 
trim sa 
nonne»

0*1 a
with c 
1-X‘n, 
Deelln 
in olb<

lo stovo rcpniri*. will our 
perfect Store Lining, makes 
and repairs brick linings in 
coal stoves, ranges, fur
nace*. etc., docs not crack 
or crumble. No need of 
paying fancy 
stove bricks, 
costs less 
regular v 
age, specially 
Saturday at

Nineteen Cents.

Owing to !

86 only Corundum Oil Stones, sizes 
6 n nd 7 irches, a verv f*>8t and pv:’n 
cutting stone, regularly priced at 
45c and fiOc, Saturday special you 
can buy one for

was occu-

on*»'™

fie. Sizes 4 to 6 7e.
Sizes 10 to 12 lSe.

prices for 
Our lining 

and lasts longer, 
alue at 25c pacx- 

priccd for

Thirty-five Cents.

DUSTY FLOORS
You will ha vo no trouble if you use 
our Dustless floor oil. It is perfumed 
and prepared ready for use. Specially 
priced for Saturday, per gallon, at

Thirty-Five Cents.

EXPANSIVE BITS CUT PRICED..
I

f I^^Ti|>.>i...I...... s.......q......i4 t
CLEAN UP YOUR GARDEN.

nrnnpn æiHï
specially priced for 
Saturday at

24 only Clark's Expansive Aujer 
Bits. cu:a from \ to :t Inches, usual
ly sold at ll.fi'i, Saturday special 
wc cut the price to

A Dollar Twenty-nine.

x

A PAPERHANGERS» BARGAIN.

Nineteen Cents. 36 only Paper Hang
ing Brushes. 10 inch 
size, wire drawn 
and nicely finished, 
would be considered 
good ZO2 value. So*

management, is 
fourth of our national income. BIT STOCK DRILLS CUT PRICED.

ex- 3X! T T3
POULTRY NETTIHSt |Future Menaced, T~Xcs

turday specially priced at
Tvrenty-nine Cents Each.144 only Bit Stock Drills, for wood 

or metal. STANDARD 'TOOL CO.'S 
well known çood.3. cu priced for Sat
urday as follows—1-1 7c. 1-8 9c, 
8-10 18c. 1-4 17c. 0-10 20c, 8-8 25c.

m
A P4INT FOR PARTICULAR 

PEOPLE
. Is the Bhepwln- Williams Paint.

We sell it.
» A BLOCK PLANE SNAP.

50 only Iron Block 
Planes, 74 inches 
long with 1$ inch 
wide cutting iron, 
a handy but easily 
adjusted tool, reg. 
40c value. Satur
day we specially 
price them at

J
AtPoultry Netting, prices range from Two 

Ont» per yard upwards, specially priced 
in 50 yard rolls as folio
12-inch high...........GO
18-inch high.
24-inch high.
30-inch high .. . 1.60

bid 11

High 
6 prr

Mam! 
ably »

Ex iv 
rnnry

A GRAINING COM1I SPECIAL
12 only sets of Graining 
Combs, made from sel
ected tempered steel, set 
consists of 12 combs, as
sorted sizes, put up In 
a compact tin case, regu
lar $1.25 value. Saturday 
wc price at 
Elghtr-nlue Cents 

We break sets and sell odd combs at 6c, 10c 
and 16c each.

36-inch high.... L80

SSfigS::::»
72-inch high.... 3.60

O
.90

1.20
Twenty-nine Cento.

WHEELBARROWS.
We have a 
splendid 
line of 
Wheelbar
rows. light 
and heavy 
patterns, for 
farm, garden 

and contractors’ use. rightly priced upwards 
from

B
month

W.
New
Vando

GUARANTEED NAIL SETS UNDER- 
PRICED.

J. lJ 
day (Hj

A Dollar Thirty-Five.
'Æ3

CUT PRICED. CHAIR SEATS.
1,COO best quality 3- 
ply perforated 
Chair Seats, any 
pattern or size up 
to and including 15 
inches, good value 
at 10c each. Satur
day we give the 
necessary brass 
headed nails free 
of charge and make 
the price on seats

Sin»-» 
bare 11 144 only Nall Sets, the celebrated 

Starrett make, every one warranted, 
regular close cut price is 10c each. 
Saturday special we sell them

Two for Fifteen Cents.

Port
Grand
second

AROUND TUF ARMOURIES. A PAPERHANOKRS’ ROLLER 
SPECIAL.

First Spring Parade of Q..O.R.—Many 
Company I inner».

A CUTTING FLIER SPECIAL.
M only imir*-1 .‘"*1 
Pliera, have 3 

i wire cutters.
* will cut a two 
v inch steel wire, 

nail in half, 
serviceable goods, very good value at 25o, 
Saturday, special, we sell them for 

Nineteen Cents.

72 only Paper hang-' 
era’ Seam Rollers 
as illustrated, have 
-2 Inch maple roller, 

plated 
minga, a finely fin- 
rood 35c value. Sa*

TheResina Allchin, of Paris. Ont., were 709, exceeding the 7(>,422 entries made 
ldi 1 bare yesterday on an application by for the corresponding time the year 

. Mrs. Allchin for interim alimony pend- previous. Mr. Sninth collector of eus*
diffeicnt. It must be remembered, how- ïn?. the trjaj 0f the matters in dispute toms, snys that one day’s, entries this 
ever, that railways in the I nueu States, , between them. Mrs. Allchin :s having month exceeded those of any day since 
on th average, charge about —» PeJ he” third experience in married life. Toronto became a port, 
ceni. loss for carrying freight, and, Her first husband obtained a divorce, 
probably Mr» per cent, less for the carry-i the second was killed, an-* now thoi
ing of passengers, than we an* charged j third is seeking to have all his pron- 
on this t ide of the line. Besides this, j erty. now standing M their joint namei i 
railways in th- 'United States are L*xed ; and valued at over $.70.000. declared to 
on an average of $201 per mile, while b? his sole f>sMte. Mr. Allchin alleges .
ours are largely exempt from taxation, that she left him in lfMTt and has not " nn bran,’b tho Woman’s Auxll nry, 

“Surely, the advantages enjoyed by since* lived with him. Mrs. Allchin se- W:,p hPjfl ,n st- Ames’ Cathedral yesterday 
railways in this country after they are, cured an order allowing her $8 ner jf.V.iwn! rPwiW*flR
hunt ar- sufficient tn put them nn nn week until the trial.
equality with railways across th13 line An anneal has been taken to the Dlvv were well representrd in V*ban-
without our people being asked, in r.ddi- slr.nal Court from the judgment of Jus-. eel were Bishop Sweat man nf ra
tion to this, to bt ar a large part of the , Mo."* Britton in the matter of Adam S. Bishop Thorn Ion of ^ Algo.nn,
first cost of construction This, at all Case, convicted of personation at the oüYv!1^1» of ^.incira’„y?n/ A.Vh*
events, Is the view taken by the Farm- j went referendum vote. The prohibi- Maêxib. Rev. VrovosUMs", kFutii
ers’ Assor iation and farmers In gen- ; tionists asked for a mandamus com- Rnv. Mr. .nglls." Rev Ktihring Rev M 
oral. 'Not m<* dollar more of public Polling Magistrate Den?son to impose De Pender. ’ *
money for private enterprises.’ is ih“ fhe extreme penalty pr ovided by th» ; Addresses were delivered by Bishop
practically unanimous feeling of those ’ Liquor Act. 1902. which was refused » wen tin an and Bishop Thornloe. in which
™d <" pmdu,i„g we ilth from the ^ W

60"- I maUt[L^,Vt°hea^ril "th' ^ Z"
thf»se with whom she came In contact.

ALONG THE ERFHONT the 8
merge
H.0Tjast night the Queen's Own Rifles 

paraded for the first time this year. 
The ten companies on the march were 
553 strong, including officers and re
cruits.

Regimental orders issued March 25:

Everybody Bosy Getting Ready for 
the •♦■Spring Opening.”

trim-nickel
Atoei 
iierte 
erred 

nine r

time I;

ished and perfect tool, gc 
turday specially priced at

Nineteen Cento.
?Two for Fifteen Cents.

Bring a paper pattern of the required seat.The waterfront attraction yesterday 
was the big freighter Iroquois. Tower
ing high out of the water at 'her slip, 
she seemed to bd a veritable giant.

u n
>«ViW.A. MEMORIAL SERVICE.

SPECIALLY PRICED 
i PUMPS.
A 12 only Pitcher Spout 
J Pumps as illustrated, 
/ size of cylinder 2$ inch

es, suitable for one-inch 
lead or Iron pipe, a flrst- 

u class reliable p u tri p . 
\ warranted, usually sold 
n at $2.00. Our Saturday 
' price ie

A Dollar Thirty-Nine.

SHIP AUGERS OUT PRICED.The memorial service for the late Mrs.
Taken on the strength of the regiment. 
17. The following officers are posted 
to and will do duty as under: Second 
Lieut. R. Pellatt, machine gun detach-

Thr 
serenf 
comnv 
for tn 
than 1 
They J 
stock. 1

E. M. Williamson, president of the Can»-
Gangs of menvwvre busily engaged In 
painting her. Slung up on boards, they 
worked rapidly, and the bout was be- | 
ing transformed from a dirty white to . rnent; Second Lieut. R. G. Bruce, signal 
a genteel black color. The Iroquois frrp6' Second Lieut. J. F. ('rowdy. R 
was also receiving attention internally. Co.: Second Lieut. R. Clarkson. G Co.

For the military tournament a team 
soon she will weigh forty men will be required for physi

cal drill.
The following have received promo

tion: J. P. Menzles, — Kennedy. H. G. 
Hicks. G. R. Stevens. F. W. Rose, G. 
W. Waddell, J W. Bingham, G. C. 
Brown. F. Coryell, — Mingay, J. Tem
pleton and R. L. Smalley.

The twelfth annual dinner of H Com
pany. 48th Highlanders, was held at 
tho Terr pie Building last night- Fifty 
members and their friends were gath
ered around the festive board. Among 
those present were : Lieut. W. L. Grant 
Col.-Sergt. A. Wright, Sergt- T. Ban- 
ton. Sergt. S. Brechin and Pte. Mason. 
Ti: the absence, thru sickness, of Capt. 

It Donald. Lieut. Grant presided.

48 only Ship Augers, the gen 
“SNELL” make, with or without 
screw, cut-priced for Saturday’s spe
cial selling as follows :

.7-16 fïfic. 9-16 68c, 11-16 75c. 18-16 
85c, 16-16 95c. henrisl

drive I 
1» ver4 
Trarlil 
thr* bd 
Avers I 
Erie <1 
N., pri

Towl 
penerd 
lew a I 
party I 
operlnl 
ly hid 
Should 
1» ropl 
loan A

Carpenters wrcrt engaged in fitting her 
out, and \ery 
anchor and steam out for fresh ports 
and waters new.

1
'

Hd-----  24 only levels, the cele-
brated STANLEY make 

/ If n ;)b - can be adjusted to a 
l, square or auger bit, a
L —-------— very handy tool, reliable
and accurate, specially priced tor Saturday

Twenty-nine Cents.

Lnkestde linns on Saturday.
As the day for the opening of the 

season approaches, the waterfront is 
losing the g.-irb of idleness that it has 
worn for the last few months. Nearly 
every boat is being fitted up for tbe 
work of the season, dn SatuiiUy the 
Lakeside will make her initial run for 
1905. She is bilDd to leave Port 
Dalhousie at 9 a m., arrive here at 11 
a.m., leaving for her return trip at 
3.45 p.m. 
the weather.
handed out by the weather man is not 
the best for navigation purposes, 
is definitely decided that the Macassa 
of the Hamilton line is to make hr-r 
first run to the Ambitious City on Mon
day, and will make regular trips daily 
thereafter.

Great strides were being made with 
the work on the Van Allen. The next 

in this question, the prople ar'. If a I rla>’ °»' two should see the completion of 
few of the leading advocates of pub'i'i illr fitting out. and it is probable that 
ownership in our city were consulted ?he will be the first of the fleet to go 
about this idea. I believe a live pubi c in search of coal, 
ownership organization would be the 
result.

A COBBLER’S OUTFIT CUT PRICED.
36 only C'obblen»’ 
Outfits, containing 
one stand, 3 differ
ent sized lasts, a 
shoo hammer, shoe 
knife, pegging awl 
and sewing awls, 
with necessary awl 
points and wrench. 
Saturday we cut- 
price the outfit to 
Forty-nine Cents.

at
A CLEAN-UP IN PAINT BRUSHES.

gO only Paint

v a*r n i ■ h
brushes and sntih tools, reg. price* range up 
to 25c anil 35c. Saturday to clear they go at
Ten Cents and Fifteen Cents Bneh.

CHISEL PRICES PARED DOWN.
100 only 
Socket firm
er chisels, 
with leath
er tipped 

handle*, the very best AMERICAN makes, 
every chisel fully warranted, on sale Satur
day at. following cut prices

and %.2Se; %-fn.. 2fic* %, 28c 
30et %. 32c; inch. 35c; 1*4. 37c; 

1%. 38c; 1*4. 42c; 2-in.. 45c.

TO MAKE SPUV \ REPI RT.IC.

' Madrid. March 2<—At a meeting of 
50.000 Republicans, held here. T>rof. 
Snlmeron. well-known Republican, 

elected leader of the Republican 
•party. The secretary of the meet
ing announced that 20.000 farm l.-ibor- 

party.
a speech, declared his 

intention tr» begin the work of estab
lishing a republic in Spain immediate
ly. The meeting was followed by a 
great Republican demonstration.

Division Court
Judge Morson disposed of a number j 

of small cases in the Division Court Editor World- T want to 
yesterday. W. M. Watson, a plumber,; jatc vou on the firm stand vnn 
sot judiement against C. G. Ha mar for taking on behalf of nuhlkoJnerahln 
sutonlies and work done. John Murray Also to suggest that now is the time

..........  arf!rteea„r“r ?' BfhSmi'th that the individuals who believe in pub-
Senor J . "nt Tand for thawing nv ownership should organize into a

out nipes. Mrs Joseph Lunn owed Mrs. cjub or society, for the purpos» of cir-
PrinéSe 410 Rmond^rrat'nB' ana M,rs-1 cuiating information on this subject bv

ass. r,,,israir:i,,;;ï»',ïïî.Æ'ï,.;‘r1"'î "î|.‘E"Ï *;ï •SSSif*1^ T- '■'“«««■ low. »i>d ,lt, .o.M be V. ry 
ciLimort that tho i~ d w i y"street- useful in teaching our members of par-

,iament that ir ,hev are p.ed

superintendent at $1000 per year, and 
sued for three weeks' salary, he having 
been dismissed after acting for that 
period. The company denied any con
tract, and judgment was given in their 
favor without costs.

r—±=nrrr;rime to Organize.

It depends, however, upon 
The article now being I.onH 

rallroJ 
end sj 
In toil 
ed an
Hn fill

ers had joined the 
Balmerop. in A BIRD CAGE BARGAIN.

Q 24 only Bird
Cages, a very 

sppTvn V roomy cage, ena-
4+r ï - melcd in attract-

1 Til j ® ivo colours, good
. J—U1J_$1.2o value. Sa-
• iL ssUtii 4- -. «ffl turday wo price
lUSl them at.

> Inely-ti we 
Cent*.

REQUIESCAT IN PACE. A TINNER’S SHEAR SPECIAL.
36 only pairs 
of t f n n c rs’

---------- x,. ' —4L J) shear*, just
—\ —r r*tool for

the house
holder’s use, 
regular 59c 

value. Saturday you can buy ft pair for 
Thlrty-nlae Cents.

The

that 
rate* 
dltlon 
vnrria 
and I 
If. all 
to lx*

Late Gen. MacDonald Will Be Burled 
In Scotlntkd.

Paris, March 28.—The body of Major- 
General Sir Hector MacDonald, who 
committed suicide at the Hotel Regina 
here yesterday, was removed to-day to 
the British Mortuary Chapel, 'where it 
will await shipment to its final rest
ing place in Scotland.

The French law- 
bodies of suicides 
morgue, but owing to the urgent desire 
of the British officials, that the body of 
the distinguished officer be not deposit
ed in the public morgue, the usual legal 
requirement was wraived.

It was said at the British Embassy 
that no orders have been received from 
London concerning the disposition of 
the body, and It is expected that the 
family of the deceased Générai will 
make the funeral arrangements.

Both the officials of the British Em
bassy and the Consulate-General of 
Great Britain disclaim any knowledge 
cf the existence of letters which 
reported to have been found In the 
room.

rv?ry

CURES
^DRUNKARDS 
I SECRETLY

■i)

ALUMINUM PAINT BARGAIN.
36 only large size cans of 
alu min lira or silver paint, 
especially adapted for 
radiators, elevators, office 
fixtures and all metal 
work, washable and not 

iaffected by heat or cold, 
splendid 26c value. Sat- 

, urday we cut the price to 
Fifteen Cents,

Wharf Being: Repaired.
The Yonge-street dock is being pre

pared for the season’s tourist traffic. 
New timbers nre taking the place of 
old ones. A fresh plank here and a 
touch of paint the^e is brightening up 
the dock and ndding largely to its ap
pearance- The warm sun of yesterday 
brought many people out to the water. 
The ferries did some business, 
fell off the dock and 
rescued, 
already çome.

Captain McSherry w-as on the dock, 
full of water lore and interesting stories 
of the -navigation days gone by. A 
stray tourist wanted to go to th» 
Island. Signs of activity were more ap
parent. Workmen appeared to be work
ing overtime. The zip of the saw, and 
the clink of the hammer wrere playing 
the overture. On Monday the curtain 
will rise-

CUT PRICED CLAMPS.
36 only sots, quilting 

A frame or curl ai p
stro tchcr frame 

/ clamps, nicely jnp-
J zrv panned, specially
Ijurfcv, priced in sets of 4 to

t set, for
Fifteen Cents.

A WINDOW CLEANER BARGAIN.
36 only Patent Wih- 

-* clow Cleaners, does 
the work of a window 
brush and rubber; 
can be used with long 
or short handle. Wore 
made to be sold for 
75c. Saturday we 
make the price

Twenty-Five Cents.

Ixmj 
Span! 
tion jPaul Lincoln.

Non-Jury Assizes.
! Owing to the continued illness of Mr. j 
I Justice McMahon, who is suffer ng from 
an attack of rheumatism, there was no .n . , .,
session of the Non-Jury Assizes ye-ter- : he d at st- John s Orove and
day. Mr. Justice Britton will sit in! hhetbourne-street. His Grace the Arch- 
this court to-day. bisnop presiding. the following

members of the board were present: 
Thomas Flynn. H. T. Kelly and M.

$700 for Charity.
At the 19th annual meeting of the 

Toronto Savings Bank V'harit.ible

requires that the Quality
GUARANTEE-* l*l<be taken to thefree Package of the Only Sncvess-1 

fal Care Known for Drnnken- 
ness Scut to All Who Send 

Name and Address.

end 1 
day, j 
The i 
ter t j 
sold 
Mayd 
sh<*rt 
sold
buyri
leho j

A SOLDERING OUTFIT BARGAIN.A dog 
was promptly 

It seemed that summer hadSprlnjf Assizes.
The case of Llddtard vs. The Toronto O'1’0''11®1", secretary treasurer.

Itailway Comnany was continued before 'ftcr the disposal of the general 
Justice Fa Icon bridge yesterday. There business It was determined to set aside 
was h great conflict of testimony as to the sum of *7<Kt to be distribut-d 

men hei-om,. dninkard* from chol.e ,he f'»cts in the matter. The estimate, among the charities by the secretary- 
L "wh i Ht, 'rX?r ' from of «he rate of speed at which the ca- treasurer as follows :
iko wmw tllihlnm, Urolii’, br""T TV Wa,S movi,:g v'aried from two to fifteen
fill remc.il i an .ImlnKt •rc.Vt.v wi?'I l-"'an hour ""d the witness s dif- 
dimghtrr. in fum!. t, ,. ,,rr..,, or milk" Lui', fpred ?* to whether the car struck the
I---------------------- ’ 1 J plaintiffs horse or whether the horse

ran into the car.

STEP LADDERS TEN 
CENT» A STEP.It Can Be Vnt Secretly Into

Coffee mid Unlrkly Cure, 
the Drink HnbitJ

Food î r ■
Good Hardwood Step Lad
ders. substantially . built, 
made for service.

Not to be compared with 
some of the flimsy articles 
called Step Ladders which 

\ are on sale.

:
_ST

•s' o* Fori 
Kxrhl 
1<i Bd 
oorurj 
rhnnJ 
<thanij 
1h»i-s j 
«toed
& *j
give
rtet
the É
Hf.lifU

144 only Soldo rind1 Outfits as Illus
tra têd, makes a most convenient set 
for home use, good t.V value, Sa
turday they 2?o at

Ten Cents Enrh.

House of Providence .
House of Industry . . .
Monastery of Our Lady of Chnrity 10(1 
St. Mary’s Industrial School for 

Girls ....
St. Nicholas' Institute for Boys . 150» 
Orphanage. Sunnyside ....

..$100 
. . 11.KI

Wc pride ourselves on the 
worth of our ladders.

were
:... tunThe case was giv n 

to the jury at 2 45 p.m. by the chief 
Justice, who submitt d a number of 
questions to them on the subject of the

The jury
answered ail questions In favor of t':e 
plaintiff, and assessed his damages at 
$•410. Judgment was accordingly 

; ternd for that amount with full cost..
The next case taken up was the Mer- 

I Chants' Bank vs. George H Grmshaw, 
î V. A. Irvine and Robert Evans. The 
I plaintiffs claimed on two promissory 
j notes made by Grimshaw for *748 and 

*715. and endorsed by his co defenda -ts : 
to the bank. Judgment was entered in 
December last against Grlm-haw and 
Evans, but the defendant Irvine al
leged that the first note had been al
tered after it passed through his hands. 
He also pleaded that he was Induced to 
endorse the notes by fraud and mis
representation of the defendant Grim
shaw. and that due notice had been 
given to the bank of his refusal to 
knowledge any liability. As the ques
tions Involved were mainly points of 
law, the counsel agreod to have the 
case tried before the Chief Jii'tlce 
alone, and the Jury were -xcused for 
the balance of the day. The examina
tion of Mr. Kimps-n. act'-g manager 
for the bank at Parkdale. when fho 
transactions occurred, was proceeded 
with, but was not concluded.

PICK HANDLES HAI.F PRICED.
PRUNING KNIFE SPECIAL.

Zi only Pruning

is2
UNDERPRICED 
IRON HANDLE**. 

72 only Handle* for Mrs. 
Potts irons, have good 
spring, holds iron se
curely. reg. good 10c 
value. Saturday spec
ially priced at

.* even Cents.

. . . 15U 
unanimously 

elected a member of the Trust Board.

St. Catharines, March 2fi.—A small 
blaze was discovered about 7 o'clock 
this evening on the steamer Garden 
City, which is lying in winter quart - rs 
"t lock No. 2 wharf^ old canal. _ 
fire department was called out. but the 
hlaze had been extinguished before 
it arrived.

-^=396=2^An Open Invitation,
Whether or not one wishes to buy 

electric light fixtures it is well worth 
while to give a few moments to the- 
beautiful electric display in the 
showrooms of the Toronto 
Light Company at No. 12 East Ade- 
laide-street.

The company expended thousands cf 
dollars in fitting up their new uptown 
howrcoms.and they propose using them 

for exhibition purposes, giving nil the 
new ideas of fhe electric world.

They desire to emphasize the open 
invitation to everybody to view their 
showrooms.
up to the various displays.

William Dineen
negligence of the parties.

make, regularWe have an over stock of Pi-k 
Handles, a regular 1 Or. line. Sat
urday to clear, we make the price

Two for Fifteen Cents.

ThThe good value at 50c, Saturday, special they 
go at

en f*<’h
bulk!Electric Thirty-nine Cents.

IRON-OX The Russill Hardware Go. NnMAIL ORDERS City Delivery,
Twice Daily 
to all parte 
of city.

. Children', Aid So. Irtr.
The board of the socirty met yester

day, when the reports re i -i showed 
total of 50 cases for February, 
cerning 04 children.

Four children were sent to foster 
homes. Fortv-thr'e chi'dren 
reived at the Shelter and 37 discharged 
On Thursday. April 8. the public school 
children will give a coll rt’on to the 
society as an Easter offering.

PTC,]
II

Receive prompt 
and careful 
attention.

TABLETS ffsna
<»hMR. and MRS HARRY con- 126 East King Street.BURNSIDE. croniout causing the slightest suspicion It. 

cure Is sure without harmful results to

tZ pz- Æ Tv «
got Into the habit ot taking a drink with 
the boys on Ills way home," sa vs Mrs 
Harry llmnslde. "After a white he came 
h'me drunk frequently. He soon lost his 
position and t had to mike n living 'or 
belli vf ns (lid the little children. At times 
he tried to sober up. but til" habit tvas too 
et rung for Mm an.l then be would drink 
harder than ever. I heard of Golden Speei 
fie a nd sent for a free jxiieknge. I'he treat 
ment eureMJikm. I put it In his e iffee and 
he never knew it a: all. He regained bis 
old position and now we are happv in om 
littJp home again.
Golden Specific to even woman that his 
ynffi red a.s I have, mol saw 'nr loved 
from the drunkard’* grave.’*

Rend jour mime and nddrevs to |)r. J. W.
Haines. 80S Glenn Building.
Ohio, and he will mail you u frpe nack.ig- London. March 2B.— According to The 
of Golden Specific in :i plain wripoer, a I Pall Mall Gazette, (’honcellr*- of thr 
i-Mippaniied by full din étions how ... ns- It | Exchequer Ritchie is likely lo lboli-e 
,-:i".i.gh of the mue,I, ■ mi in each free ,h« gra|n ta, h, the forthcoming bud- 
package t,. give you nn lip,>.,minify :.. wit „p| , ,ki
:.< ss its marvelous cite.-: on those who ar.- . ’’ ne! lnf 11 K,t T ■’ 
s'aves to drink. three pe- cent. In the income tax. Thi

Do not delay. Von cannot .ell what may belief, however, is hardlv borne .1"- 
happen to the man who drinks, and v»n by the Thnncellor's recent stat"m"n' 
.would never forgive youiself for waiting. to a deputation of grain dealers.

O.
are the formula of a leading 
physician, constantly used in 
his daily practice, compounded 
with the utmost care and skill 
from the finest ingredients. 

AN INVALUABLE 
NERVE TONIC

even i

créa
CU

Inert

were e- DeAn elevato-r carries me

will be a city of 75.0i)0 people. A steady 
To W. Campbell, editor of The Bui- trade Is being carried on with the 

T. G. Blacks bock, president of the letln, this city, born In Greenock, Scot- yuko;i, and Vancouver Is rapidly be- 
King Edward Hotel Company, said land- *'•' years> a50 to-day, and is hale, coming a large and prosperous port.

heLrtv arul acti\,e
yesterday that negotiations have been He is probably the oldc9t a,-tlve
closed with Wm. C. Bayley, manager journalist iu Canada, and length of rminrh l« n Germ Disease. Science 
of the Métropole Hotel, Chicago, vvne e- years seems but to have added force 1 «rauil with the uilc^coiie. hss establls vu 
by he wilt become manager of the King and clanrncse to his writings upon the *' ;l r''|1(; a{|d,Hi," „f tiratlng Asthnw. 
Tdvvard. Mr. Bayiey Is a promin nt subject to which he has devoted the , „,arTi, sud BrénrMti» by sthnim-h iltug-
hotel manager, and has made a great best years of his life—Insurance. siug. sprays, snuffs etc.
success of the Métropole, which Is a-------------------------------------sic nil utter fnlliii ■ lierause they etui net
family hotel. He is confident that the Vancouverite In Town pencil- ite the deHeate :iir 1|« of the lung»,
'7it:e Howard a floras one of the fine t- R. M. Leary, a prominent resident of ,i‘'.'"iTIwidsi^robis 'where* "th? iSniw'vf - 
opportunities on the continent for an Vancouver. B. C.. was in the city yes- oq,hnv* t‘«T»irr,ngb.,ld. rntarrhe- 
hotel man. Mr. Bay ey i* expected in terday en route to New York, in sp. ik- y„1H. ^ the enl.r certHln iviuedy. It ;» 
Toronto about May 1, about which time ing of Vancouver, M '. L?ary said that |nh:tl«‘<l l».v the iwuiih. and, after spreadiun 
it is hoped to have the hotel open, in it had long since distanc <1 the r va I ihrrugii «ill ihv n-splnitovy organ* 1* ,(x-
thc meantime. Mr. ('lark?, who has had city. Victoria, not only in business, but IwVtl through the nostrils, ('atjrruoxoDe
prospective chaige cf the hotel man- in population. Vancouver was growing k.,,!Kp f,«,mi HircTf '
4«cniertt, will continue to assist in fur- rapidly in spite of the quiet trade con- ',m| ,-iircs a ,irilll 
wishing the plac». organizing the staff ditions that have existed nn the «-nvetivr. pensant nn«l
ind getting it into running ord r. He for the past two y’a.rs. Building oper- Zi,m. Tv g months' 
has every detail aim st complete for ations were being carrle:! on with gi '>t ^’nril >
>fr. Bayiey to step in* « speed, and in a few y ars Vancouver j & Co., Kingston, Ont

Many Happy Returns.MANAGER OF KING EDWARD. W

AN HONEST DOCTOR 441.
The Wabash Railroadac- So

M ill mrtko sweeping reduntions in the one. 
•vny colonist rntes to California, Washing 
ton. Oregon. Mont inn. Arizona and other 
vest nnd northwest points Tickets on 
*nle Feb. 15 to April .TO. 1903. Ticket* 
U'.ould rend rja Detroit nnd over the Wn. 

■ nsh. the short nnd true route from Cnti
lde to n]l Pn^lflc «-oast points 
Travelers will tell you the Wnhash is the 

nost couifortable route to travel. Evcrv- 
1 nc is up-to-date nnd first-class In everr 

•espeet. For itoap*. time tables, rates, etn 
• ?dress J. A. R«chnrdson. District Pa«srn- 
'er Agent, nor then st 
onge streets. Toronto.

• 152If any of your readers suffer fromweakness, 
resulting from youthful folly, premature loss or 
strength and memory, weak back, varicocele, 
stricture or emaciation, my Latest Method 
Treatment will cure them. Stricture and varl- 
eooele can also be cured without pain, the use 

of the knife orlon of time. 
So positive am I tbat it 
is an infallible cure that 

^ nothing need re paid 
^ until the cure is effected; 

this is certainly i 
proposition, for If 
any doubts aa to lu effl- 

- cacy. I conlu not make 
». this offer tor patients to 
,'4 pay when cured. It 

makes no difference who 
has failed to cure them, 
let them write me snd 1 
will send my book and 
blank for home treat 
menr f-ee. They esr 

Dr lioldberfc.

At
951 •

IvO
in<

M
A cure for Indigestion and 
Constipation ; a blood maker 
and purifier; a corrective of 
sluggish liver and derange
ments of the kidneys.

Such treatmentsI hope you will send
1

of t
*u sra fair 

I had £121
lmlll
ln<*r
erea 
£1.7: 
Of jo.

Abolish Grti In Tnx ?< lU^llllirltl. fcc-rner King and

Hiffher Standard. Fare the Same.
The standard of the serv’ee of the New 
nrk Central I« ndm’ttrdiv »he Mehe«t. hut 
• o prif'' of tbe ticket !s the same hv 
»her loiee. if used nn evrnfng train nt n.i»o 

vouch sieepfnr rnr o« tMr ♦ rr’n Further 
fermât ion at Vew York Cei'fral office, 
onge-street. Phone Main 4301.

flamed tissues, 
i two minutes. 
Nothing I* eu

PS (>,t

CiFifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

Tlrediirtinn •i' r-:

t;;':ilm-nt.
I " "TCists nr N C. rol bad

Last
address me in confide

ed I* Woodward Ave., Boom »3 Oetrolt, «^eh.
:

A GOLD PAINT SNAP.
1*8 only boxes Gold Paint, 
containing Hat camel's hair 
brush, mlilr* dish, jar of dry 
gold bronze-, And large bottle 
of banana oil, for mixing, all 
put up In a neat box, good 25c 
value, specially priced for Sa
turday at

Fifteen Cents.
This gold paint can be washed 
with soap and water and will 
not*tarnish or rub off.

k

Hdtk
* - ’a- i

, .■ "
•'v‘

r 'SS
/I'. '

■

HERE’S EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUE. —

Brimstone or lump sulphur for 
fumigating, 
borax, pure powdered alum, 
ground pumice s'one, four of 
pumice stone, any one these 
articles specially prired for Sat
urday at

Si* Pounds for a Quarter.

pure powdered

FOR TEN CENTS 
500 Cans. Pint (wind size, of Furniture 
Vsrnish. lightning driers, black Japan, 
raw rçi#d boiled linseed oils, benzine, 
gasoline,arid household ammonia,speci
ally priced for Saturday at 

Ten real».

HARNESS OIL BARGAIN.
Defiance Harness Oil. the fin- 
nest. blackest and most dur
able oil for harness, leather, 
etc., specially priced for Satur
day a s follows —

Pints, regular 25c for 15c. 
Quarts, reg. 40c for 25a.

A TOll,ET PAPER SNAP.
200 Ito Is. extra- large size, fine 
quality Toilet Paper, usually 
fo’<I two for 25c, Saturday we 
offer it

Three Roll* for 25c.

only. Toilet Paper Fixtures
fo: hanging1 roll toilet paper, 
sprcî&tly priced for Saturday at

72

El-phi f eats Each.

YOU CAN BUY OR BORROW.
Jack Screws for house raising, 
various sizes for light and 

heavy work, prices right.

Ifj
■Life ' :

&mm.

it*
ii

U?

m

illllli.li iioljlL t'iiitiî : .Ikâi,

c

. ;
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Office to Let.than 160 lbs nor more than 200 Ibn elcb, 

oil ears, x<H<l at $fl.«2% per ewt.; lights and 
fais at #ii.37%: sows. *1.51) te #5 pvv owl.; 
and stags $3 per ewt.
■'.Wlimuu Levnce bough: about 60 butchers" 
Sod 'exportcre, at #1.:*» to #4.65 per ear., 
ami botuhvn'- of good uu.ilily at fll.lsj to 
#4.20, and plotefid lots at #4.00 to #4.50 per 
ewt, 1 1 . •

ey ,v McDonald,, commission sales- 
old as follows: 3 exporters. m$ lbs. 

each, at #4.t!5' 40 buti-h-in. "115K» lbs. each, 
at #4.25: L-o birtebcrs', 11-15 lbs. ouch, st 
#4.23; «I butchers', 1636 lbs. cacti, at #4.20; 
IP butchers', 1230 Ut*, each, ai #1.15; 11 
butchers', ms) 14,8. each, at #3 37%; 14 
butchers', li::5 list, tudi, at #4.13; 24 buich- 
CIS1, It.Vi lbs. reel), .it #:1.S3 per ewt., Jmu 
#5; 28 butchers. 10(13 lbs. cm-h, at #:;..V): 
10 butchbra'. 035 ilw. ca-'h, at #.'1.23; 20 
bntchtni', non lbs. each, at #4 per ewt.. less 
#8; :i liirtehers'. lovi> Ids. each, at #4.15; 3 
butchers', 11100 Ills. eat*, st #4.10: 20 mixed 
butchers, (docket's and bulls. 820 lbs. each, 
at 4.1.211; 3 export bulls, 1780 lbs. each. 111 
#.'l.irj per ewt.; 3 nrtl.-h cows, at #48 each; 
1 nrlli-h cows, at #40 cedi; 1 nrllch cow. at 
#12: 14 vetil calves, 121 lbs., each, at#5 to 
per ewt.; 10 veal ,-alves, P3 lbs. each, at 
#3.33 per ewt.; 4 vent calf.. 140 l>s., at #6.

». J.- Stevens & Co., live stock eonmws- 
slotj he n-eniuLts, report th'e following'Sab's: 
22 export steers, average 1235 Ihs. each, at 

Prie es revised dally by r. T, Carier, 85 #4.55; 2* export sl,"rs, 1107 H’s. each, at 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In- #4.50;..11 butchers' (mixed), 1122 lbs. each. 
Hides. Skins, Furs,- Deerskins, Wool, •Tel-" 61 #5:8714; 10 short-kec-p feeders, 1AM lbs. 
low. kte. : ■ « a - - , ... r . 1 : cadi, at #4.40; 20 butehiuaf" steers, 1106 lbs.

8*4 eaeb, at #4.37%; 4 butchers' tnUxeil), 1053 
O 07'4 lbs. endi, nu #1.12%: 2 export cows. 1450 

Ihs. each, at #4.12%; 2 but hers' steers. 1113 
Ihs. each, at <1.25; 2 butchers' heifers. 010 
lbs. i#H-h. at #4: l butchers' cow, 1370 lbs., 
at #5.15; 1 hui chers* heifer. 870 ihs.. at #4.

Wlfe-on, Miiihy. May bee & Co., live stork 
certimls.-s.on agents, sold: 1 load 1mlflier- . 
1000 lbs. each, at #4.dO; 1 load butchers', 
lino lbs. raeh 11.1 «4.30; 1 lend butcher*. 
lost! ihs. eovh. st #4.36; 1 luud of mcdçtim 
bulehcm', 050 llis. each. at $5.70: 1 loci 
ouiimion stfwkrsti nnd butcihfT»' bulls. *00 
-lbs. «Kh, at $3.1.» i#rr ewt.: 3 export bulto, 
1700 llis. <•« -h, at $3.80 nor ewt.

Gcorgr Roui-.lre#* liought for the Harrle 
Abattoir to.: 3 loads butchor»’, 1240 lbs. 
«-«.eh. tit $4.6i>; i loud butchers', 1050 lbs. 
enrh. «it #3.85: 1 lo-ad btU^hevs', 1000 lbs.

et $3.50; 1 loud uutHiers'. IP*» 11*. 
each, at $3.37»/»; 30 vows and bulls, at $3 
to $3.30. - 4”

Alexander T/erfifk bought 30 lmtehers’ 
cattl*. 11 SO llis. «Mi, at $4.35 to $4.50 per 
iwt-

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

sS'JSr sE i! E. | &■**&jgTifeb.'ViM'Sa'
Doin. 1. & 8„ «-on».. to 32 3- Fresh Meets—

™tSk»7k:fl$t0

Richelieu.............. ... ÙÙ 04 96 80,' Mutton, light, ewt .............§ jjjO »
'lor. pare. Ugbt . -1....................'........................ niton hisvy, ewt............. •<*> 8 m
Cou. tien. Elfe. ...200 109 2U0 ... 8Prln* lambs, each....... 4 00 6 00

Sales: .Wlillè^ Bear. 500 at 3%. 8500 at Yearling lainlM. d a d.ewt. 10 Ml I I m
.1%. 500 at 3% : V. P. It.. .V) at 129. 25 at leiiK carease, ;per ewt... 8 uO 10 00
1281s. 25 at 158Î4. 100 at 129; Dom. Steel, l'Te«eed h«e, light ..............s m 8 .o
30 at 31%. 1 Mvwed hdge, heavy 8 23 8 m

Bows, per ewt ............. ... 00 < 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLES A LB.

Hay. bal*f, ear lots, ton...$8 00 to $0 60 
Straw, baled, ear lots, tpn. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots.
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.......... 0 18
Rutter, tub. per lb.................... 0 47
Butter, creamery, lb. ro*!#. 0 2t 
Rutter, creamery,, boxes. «. 0 19 
Butter, bakers', tun....
Eggs, new-laid, doz....
Honey, per lb....................
Honey (sections), each...........0 12%

\X
DEPOSITS Desirable office wilh flret-ola*8 accommoda

tion, Confederation Life Building, suitable 
for a firm of Lawyer* or Broker*. A chance to 
secure an office in this building.

For full particulars apply to

THE CHARGES
on dJu5*itandinn^,t

paid or com 
Klf-yearly et

%si OP A

TRUST COMPANYthereon
pounded A, M. CampbellWbal

debentures men. 8

12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Ilah 235».SlOOÉgêl
terwtth Interest half ye«ly at 4V. OIL—SMBIiTBR—MINES

Butchart & Watson
Co.NrEDtRxriON Like Building,Toronto, 

braxch managers

Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Dividord paying Stocks.
Original investments ecu red and guaranteed

London Slock*.
March 25. March 26. 
Ldat Quo. i*>a st Quo 
.. DO 5-16 90 3-to 
.. 90% WiTrlO

$fl0t0OO#OOO«OOT IXVBSTBO fund»
Consols, money .
Convoi#, account .
Atchison ..................

do., pref...................................9J)U|
Baltimore & Ohio .............94|£
Anaconda ...................
Chesapeake k Ohio 
Ht. Paul 
D. K. Ci. ...

do., pref. ............................
Chicago Great Western..
o. P. R........................................
Erie ....................

do., 1st pref ................
do.. 2nd pref................

Tlllnols Ont ml .............
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas k Texas 
New York Central ...
Norfolk & Western ..

do., prof. .......................
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario k Western .
Southern Pacific ..........
Southern Railway ...

do., pref..............................
United States Steel ..

do., pref.............................
Union Pacific ..................

do., pref............................
Wabash ........................ ..

do., pref............................
Rending ...............................

do., 1st pref..................
do., 2nd pref..................

... 0 90 1 00 
0 19 
0 1S 
O 23 
0 20 
O 16 
O 15 
0 09 
0 15

8». 84
We solicit interviews or cor 

responrience upon this subject.The rate of discount of the Bank of Eng
land was unchanged to-«lay at 4 per cent.

Local Bank Clearing*.
Clearings of Toronto banks for the week, 

with eouvparlaons:
This week..........
Last week ..........
Year a^o .............
Two y Tars ago 
Three years ago

»WEEK 1$ PME 6

National Trust Co, 47%
173

. 47%
. O 13174

0 14 
O On

37%87%
89 CHARTERED BANKS.88%22 King St. E., Toronto. 24% 25

. 15.361,507 

. 10,986.685 
. 8,587,2u6

XX 133%
a»4But the THESOVEREICNBANK 

OF CANADA
On All Stock Exchanges,F fluctuations Are Narrow on

Wall Street.

Hide* end Wool.
KN% 68

54%57
142%

.125% 

. 26% 

.140 
• 72%

142

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Mexican dollars, 88*4c.lVirouto Stacks. 26 Hides, No.1 steer®.inspected.^) 08 to $0 08 
Hides. No.2«teers.lnspected. 0 07 
Hides, No. 1, inspected.... 7 25.
Hides. No. 2. Inspectetf.... 6 25 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected.. 9 10 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 os
Deneons .«dairies), each............ 0 65
nhebpsklns ....................  0 90
Wool, fleece ........................  0 16
wool, unwashed ... ;............  0 08»^
Tallow, rendered ......................  0 05-%

Head Office - TorontoMarch 25. March 26. 
Lust yuo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Rid. Ask. R»d. 
.. 253 ... 254
.. 13514 •••

139

li1

Money Market*.
The Bank ot i%ng.au«« uunt rate 

4 per cent. Money, 3»à to 4 per veut. Tb 
rate ot discount m tac op-a m*rkit ior 
short bills, 3 11-16 tu U% per celt., and for 
three months' bills, 3% to 3 11-16 per edit. 
Local money, 5% to 6 per cent, t ail money 

Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, March 26.—Closing 

to-day:
C. P. K........................
Toledo Railway .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Winnipeg It illway 
Halifax Railway
Twin City .............
Lomtnlon Steel .. 

do., preferred ...
Richelieu ....................
cable .............................
Bell Telephone ....
Nova Scotia Steel ..................
Montreal Light, H. & P..
Montreal Telegraph
Ogilvie, pref..............
Dominion Coal .....
H. V. racktrs (A)
Montreal Cotton ..
In minion Cotton ..
Colored Cotton ....
Merchants' Cotton 
North Mar ......
Bank of Toronto ,
Union Bank ............
Merchants* Bank .
< ommrrce ..............
Hochelaga ..................
Ogilvie bonds .......................
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Montreal lUilway bonds 
>1 oisons Bank ....
Montreal Bank ...
Northwest Land ..
Ontario ........................
lake Superior ..........
Royal Bank..................
Lake of the Woods
Quebec ..........................
War Kngle
Imperial...........«...
Nova Scotia ........................................
LanrRntlde Pnlp.••••••• iev* rutMorning a lira; lÿ'1^!>' .52.
129%. 75. 75 at 129%. 100 at 129%- ^ai 'H 
120; Montreal Trl-graph. lu at It»1- < <>al. 
25 at 114%. 25 at 113%. 125 at 11.!. 1-> at 
iioU, 25 at 112. 75 at 113, 10 at 1T3%. '*> 
:it"* 113: Richelieu. 50 at 95!4 3 at$)7A:To-

8$ %
at 95, 5 nt 94%. 125 at 9.,: horn. Steel, ,8> 
ai 31%. 50 at 31; Timm to Railway, n<". 
5 at 109%: Toledo, 50. 50 at 30%; Horn. 
•Steel, pref., 75 at 67% 2 at 70 50 at 67, 
25 at 05%. 60 at to, 10. 25 at 6i. 2u at 6o'„. 
5 at 06. 50 at 65%. 25 at 65 10 at ««%: De
troit. 50 al 80%, 25, 30 at 80%: Twin Ity. 
56. 25 at 114%: Montreal Bank .> al Artl'-j 
7 xn. at 256: Dom, Sleel bonds. $1000 at 
78: Cotton bonds. #1000 at 07%.

Afternoon sales: C.t'.lL, 1.8) nt 128%, uO 
at 128%. 50 at 128%. 200 at 128%. 50 at 
128%. 25 nt 128%: Coal. 78) at 112%. ll-l at 
112%. 75 at 112%: Toledo Railway, 2., at 
aOV, 75 al :*)%; Dominion Steel, 78) at 3<*. 
•25 at 30: Rb-hellni. 25 at 95: Drtrolt ltull- 
wav, 100 at 80. 27, at 79%. 25 at 79. *25 at 
78% 25 nt 78: Twin I Ity, 25 at 114%,. 25 at 
114%; Montreal Hallway. 50 at 274; Mont- 

I Vower, 25 et‘95. 75 at 91%. 75 n| 91, 
125 at 94%, 25 nt 94%. 50 at 94%; Dom. 
Sttel, pref., 50 at 65, 75 at 65%, 50 at 65%, 
25 at 65%.

7 no 
6 78) Manning Arcade.

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGERi and steel are uneasy Montreal .... ..
Ontario ...................
Toronto ..................
Merchants .... ,

With Cbmtnercc ....
Imperial .............
Dominion................
Standard................
Ilnirvllton................

... Nova Scotia ....
World 0«ce. Ottawa ...................

Thursday Evening, March 26. Traders .................
The Ideal stork market continue* In a 1{rival.........................
T? unsettled state, and falling Brit. America ..
r&roroVe the outlook priced are still *ag- Weal. Assm-ance

p^n,e bqaldatlou Is scattered .and ! ufp ..
hank to inlulbg Stocks the weakness lYust..................

i.Timo-l general. The un.-ertalnty of the Tor Tn,sls .. 165
V, . , -t.'c'l stocks I. on# of the most <Vnsmners' tins...............
brewing features. The news from the 0nl> & Qn'Appelle. ...
Sacs m-dsy gave little further Informa- v<lliada i,|fe .... 
tin? altho sonw despat, hes assert that the Van, n.W.L., xd
«-oral ln« a tread V hen antic.puled, ex, u dc, ,-om...............
Srt flooding lie resoried to Further c. 1'. It....................
nï,nidation bv dlwippolnied holders may Klee L. ...
N lowm- prices, but some brokers are do., rights ....
inclined to think ,<iat the present bottom do., pref...............H .!P W.
." nearing completion. Coal lost over two </<!„. Gen. Electric. 196% 194 198
Mints to-day md sold ns low as 112%. do., pref....................
steel was vt-rv Inactive, but touched 3,1% do., reg. bonds.
#or a fall nnotation, c. P. H. was the London Electric .
Sr meat st"«'k In the list and closed sl,r„t Coni. Cable .............
unchanged troni yesterday. Tnere Is stat- Hell Telephone .
-, to i>e another goo I short Interest seen- Dom. Telegraph
mnlated in this Issue, and to this Is Rl,helleu ...............
ascribed the stendlnees in the i>rice. In Xl.-igara Nav.............
the tract'ons Twin Lily and Toronto Rail- Northern Nav.. ..
war both worked easier, with Sa,, Paulo St. Lawrence Nav............. 14(1
itesdr Navigations were dull, with rft Toronto Hallway . ... 111% 112
bids 'from previous s^les. Banks were Toledo Railway ............................................
quiet, with trndmg at small concessions.

Weakness was distinct In Montreal 
tnasa,lions to-dav nnd declines were pro
nounced In the coal and ateel Issues. Steel 
preferred was attacked and was reduced 
to 67, The comm, ai Steel sold at 30 and 
Cbal nt 112. c. V. R. acted at variance 
with other exchanges and was lowered to 
128% la the afternoon, closing % better.
Decline* of a point or more were frequent 
la other Issues.

7:: :EK!ng St. West. Toronto. 
Deaiersm Ileoentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Mniureai nnd Ioror.io Eroding 
bongni nnri eoid en commission 
Eu is OtUCR. H. A. ?MITn.

H. C. Hiutosh . T. G. Olt.1*

,C0A1 • V135
-55

st'4
64% H. S. HOLT 0. M. STEWART

1 '05 
0 17 
0 091 
0 06!

259 255 2.59 63%
32-X 
97 «4 
37-% 
89'4

32%
164% 166 
238
244*4 245 
252

Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interèst allowed and credited 

^ twice a year.
('lean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

itH
238

196 97Exchanges# 

Gencval—41®°^*" 

and tioaslp.

Cse*<lan 

Weakness 

tion*

240 ::7On the 8quotdttons 
A*k. tin.

. 128% 128%
28* 88%

93%94
232235235 232 93% 03 Iicadlnir Wheat Market*.

Following are the closing quotations at 
important wheat centres to-day :

New York
< lilcago....................
Toledo......................
Duluth, No. 1 X. 73%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.31 30275 m 29» 2ÎI
111 11U
275 2/21^

218 51 51%
30%140 Æmimus Jarvis. Kdward Choxvx. 

John B, Kiloour. K. A. Goldmam.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

3B-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. x ed

140 39%
7V "78 Cash. May. July. Sept.

:::: $8- Si Si
74% 7 in ....
73% 73%

4343
91%
91% Mortgage

Investments

Vi ...

149 155
338% ... 

165
210% ...

16U290 . 36%vr lDUto lit115149
31 30138

65%67
Municipal21":; Chicago market*.

1G- Beaty (McIntyre A- Marshall), King 
Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. close.

- 72% 75%
.. 7(1 70%

-- #5%
-- 45%

91%97
StS4

165
",V. * *94 ™. "|I4

129% 129% 129% 129 
. .. 136

MH ...

... 105

G. A. CASET. HflTllgnn benight 22 exporter», 1266 
lbs. finch, at $4.6» per ewt.

.1. W. KHIlott bought 36 exportons of 
ehoivp quality, U142 II»*. each, at $4.8<) 
per ewt : 17 emportera. 1348 lbs. esvb, nt 
$4.89 per ewf.: 19 exporters, 1389 lbs. each, 
at $4.70 per ev.t.

Jnnies Armixtrrmg bought 8 :n1lrh cows 
and springer#. M $35 to $33 onid'..

WIIHnm iHrinwge sold 1 lonxl butchers', 
1160 ll»e. «N-ioh. at $4.10 per ‘Wt.

Wefiey Dupn l>ough-t 281 lambs, nt $6.10 
per ewt.: 3D sheep. $4.40 per ewt.: 19 vv.ll 
calves, at $7 wion; 12 Fining lambs, at. $4 
etieh.

H. May bee & Son. on » load hut'diers 10.10 
llw. pfleh. it $3.80 per ewt. ; 1 load butrh- 
era*. 975 lbs. eoeh. at $3.75: and «old cue 
bind" butcher*’, 1040 lb*, each, at $3.85 per 
ewt

91% 91 Higher Prices fer Coarse Grains at 

Liverpool and Chicago 

Thursday.

Wheat k_ 
May .. 
fui y .. 

Corn— 
May ... 
duly .. 

Oats - 
May .. 
■lui»- .. 

Perk- 
May .. 
-Inly .. 

Lard- 
May ,. 
•Inly .. 

Ribs— 
May .. 
July ..

162
152 7272% 

lft'% 69%

48% 45% 45%
«% ,45% 43%

... 32% 35% 32% :#;%
.... X>Vi 31 30%. 30%

..1787 18 10 1787 18 10

..17 1V 17 27 17 97 17 27

..10 07 10 17 10 07 10 15

.. 9 80 V 87 9 80 ;l 87

..9 82 9 90 982 990 

.. 9 50 9 60 II50 9 60

('hlcngf, Gossip.
McIntyre A- Marshall wived the following 
4- U. Beaty, 21 Meflnda-Htreet, ;bls even-

Wheat—Tliere was ilttle 1 wit 1er demand 
for M«,V es'i ly to-day, and more dlsnosltioii 
to sell July and as a result Hie driferyli,' * 
Widened. Thpi‘c was no special stfoiiclh tv 
May, bint kh'al ot**nitwsi took offerlugs so 
rerMt-stemtly that deeMnlng tend en ey was 
checked. There was only a 'very moderate 
outaide trade- Scitlpcrs principal iradirs, 
hi-ing good buyers nt ihl/t. t‘ommlsslfiii 
n< use# nu botii side* of the mnrkvt hi .1 
wioderate way. On the who'e mark-t 1ms 
1 r«-<eeut(Nl no npfvla.l feniture, sh^vis, how
ever, aro growing cautions- owing to a 
small stock, 
way of news: exfdes «truly and receipt a 
simili ajid casli flpmand fnfcr, i>ut eximLi. de- 
nrand light: clbaranveK sunill, weather all 
than van be desired and crop advices fatbr- 
nblr.

Corn—A light trade 1n eorn and market 
while firm ruling a l-lttle higher, presented 
nu bntxie’tant f(xiture. There wax no spe
cial buying or selling In evidence. Se.ilprvs 
and Lmtii pit traders «lid The bulk of the 
l uslnffw. J'lrmnetsM was ->n small receipts, 
very large elr«rane<v; firm and high'-r 
caldpe and nervousnw-s of shorts, owing 10 
tiie Hireutfly held long interest und only 
m< derate si ticks.

Omts-A good trad«> in «>ats xvllh com-ni'is 
»d<rn Houses islr buyers, and offering* fcnaji. 
There 4-t uonslredable Pulllsu telling in t>ais 
on account of late sevd.iig md I11 <-vm»e- 
11mnee aweuge is likely t<# be* greatly re
duced.

lTuvlglons—^Market was low early without 
■ showing any great weak now; lo.ver pnevg 
tor hogs and early break. In. wheat ;ati6iNl 

,general decline#, but thcr> was l'adr imy- 
; ing by brokers, who usually act lor stock 

5 arils Interests and. this checked dtvlinc 
and caused a small advance ttnmotft list.

136 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)113% 113

STOCK BROKERare increasingly difficult to obtain, 
particularly by the small investor.

The Corporation is prepared to re
ceive sums of $500 and upwards for 
investment in Mortgages upon Real 
Estate under the guarantee of the 
Corporation for the return ot the 
principal, with interest at 4% per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

»tm

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng., New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

45
49

TO106 .'ioe
165 158

:v. iis ::: FAVORABLE WEATHER FOR WHEAT
142
170*97*r>r,

... 128 130
144 141% 144 137* l). s. Cassius 

(Member Toronto Stock Kxchange.)
W. G. Jaffrav.Poultry Still Higher on Local Mar

ket—General <1 notation# 
and Comment,

114 *75
Its*

255

JAFFRAY & CASSELS78

•iio STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.

London^St. Railway. ^

«I 87% '89*
tVorld order.

Til lire,jar Bvmlng, Mch. 20.
Liverpool wheat luitui'vs elowd ",#a te ltd 

higher uud corn .futur:» %<t higher toauy 
than yciiterday.

At Vtibcugo May wheyj closed %c lower 
tbun ytvJiMxlny; May corn %u JiigUcr and 
■May vat« %e higher.

Northwest receipts 242 cars, week 
«*ïô6, ye«r ago 2:46.
tar lots at Chicago to-dtiy: Whcait, 21, c•*- 

tract 2; com 77, contract none; oeits 1V2, 
ten tract u.

Den lato un, Chicago, wired J. G. Beaty to
day: 1 can't see anything to put price high
er at present, but uu account of troll htvck 
of cnMutraet whent in Ultleago I am a little 
apprehensive about the May. Would prefer 
to sell the July cm the ralHe/).

Price Vurreiu miy# to-day: Wheat Is main
taining a very good promise*under tovor- 

I he »aterlor grain inov«^ 
nunt Is light with bad roads. Spring farm 
\»*ork I# backward. An average oats ncvc- 
tige is likely.

PritiMiry receipt* to-tlay: Wheat, 383,000 
bushels, iig-.ihj*'. :171.000 last year; ship- 
luent» 11)6,(AK) htm^uls, against )82,<J00 last 
>car. Com, reci-'i>'.s, ;>;<>,u*> buehcls.aguinst 
346,o0i> Ian year; .-'-dipm<‘tit* 441,UX) bushel#, 
agalu-st 248.U00 las* year. Total vlearauce-.i: 
X% hod*, 87,IKK); < f»m. 1.234.000: flour, 98,000; 
<uts, 37,<XK>. Wheat and flour equal, 328.- 
(XK) bmdieis. Iv.stnnat« s for * 'hb-ag » to-nuuv 
row: Whftit, 25 mra; corn, J25 tiirs; oit.s 
215 cars.

izivviiurvl cotton dores <iulet and steady at 
points <lo<‘Mne trout yesterday.

George H. I'htilMp*, Chicago, w1r«is J. L. 
Mitchell & Co.: Sell wlieat on hard s-por. 
Cables and cixip new» etill very 
Got long yesterday for scalp ! _ 
if tmdcncy lower to-day; If strong will 
wait.

London—Close—Wheat, on pa«sage, quiet 
but steady; parcel» Nô. 1 hurl ManUoba 
Mar.-h nud April. 20s 3d ; March, 30s 7^4 
No. 1 Noidhern MtitnltfAn. April and May, 
.'iOs. Mfllxe. on pnewge, quiet, but steady. 
.Spot American im-xcd, JIM Od. Hour, spot, 
Minn., 25s 6d.

VaHs-Close—Wheat, tone steady: March, 
23f <>5v; Mav and Atig.. 23f 25-c. Flour, ton * 
sm ndy; March 30f M iy and Aug., 80f 
85c.

Ant werp -Wheat s^po-t quiet ; No. 2 K, 
W., 10%î.

if. Wokson. S*. l^twrence Market, who 
Is rtote<] for having flrot-olass meats. Imtiglt* 
the best veal calf seen on this market for 
Mane time, it; weighed 300 lbs., .iltho only 
7 weeks‘odd, and cost $7 per ewt., or In 
oilier word* $21. But It must ic remrm- 
bevc.-d that UIiIh calf was not fed on skim- 
mod milk.

Winnipeg St.
Sao Paulo ..
Lvxfer-Prism, pf......................... ....................
Carter-Ormye, pf............... 301
Dunlop Tin*, pf... Juft 102% 105 
W. A.Rogers, pf.. 306 101% 103
Packers (A), pf.... 102 97% 102

do (B) .................
Dom. Steel, com.

do., prof................
do., bonds..........

Lom. Cool, com.,
N. S. Steel, com.

do., bonds .....
I.flk* Sup., com.
Canadian Salt ..
War Kagle ....
Republic ................
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.) .

Uni,. The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 72

John Stark X Co.
MEMBtRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEIt<4 97% 3«Nl

32% 31 31
70 68 67
79 77 ....................

315 314 113% 113
104% 104 
... Ill 

5% 4% 5 Vs 4%

59 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO.**> ago STOCKS BOUGHT | SOLDCattle Market Noies.

The funeral of John Kennedy, who died 
In St. Michael** Hospital a few day* ago. 
trek pace to-day. and was attended by 
many of his old-time friend*. For 20 year* 
nnd over h® wa* a familiar figure on the 
cattle market. At one time he .vn* hi good 
circumstance* financially, nnd. altbo ,»f late 
years he was reduced almost to poverty, he 
was always known as honest John Ken
nedy. Ort several occasions and one In 
pnrlirulnr he found a large sum of mon»y. 
which he nt once ret'irn>d to the owner 
a-* soon a* he wnF found.

'Pho many ptitron* of the BuiH** Head 
Hdcl will he pleased to know thit. tele- 
gniiphic nommxunhtit'on hni* agaihi J)ccn 
ralnbllshed the G,N.AV. and C.P.R. com
panies ha^dug connected their wive* with 
this popular resort for lire stock dealers.

At Boston to-day Dominion Oral closed 
bid 313 nnd asked 314.

ON Thf TORONTO. MONTRtAl. NtW«Y0RK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

19'-’

26TORONTO St.TORONTORights on Penna at 140 are worth 5% to
g per cent.

Mamhnttan labor situation still consider
ably strained.

Exp^ted Mo. Pacific cnrnlngs for Feb
ruary Increase of upwards of $400,000.

B. R. T. discontinues publicltlon of 
monthly earnings. No reason given.

W. K. Vanderbilt cables that control of 
New York Central bas not passed from 
Vanderbilt Interests.

.1. L. Campbell & Co.'* Lonlon cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay shares at £41.

Since la*t Friday the New York banks 
have lost $2,158.01» to the sub-treasury.

119 I

There was out tittle i:i I he
AI.ftF.Kr W. Taylo ifHenry S. Mara

Mara&TaylorVirtue ..... ... 
North Star .... 
Crow * Neet Coal

able weather.
850

iàè* i
... 120

Br!-t. Canadian ....
t an. Tended .............
Can. Permanent ...
Om. S. & L...............
Central Can. L....
Dom. S. & I. ....
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Krle ....

do., new .......... ...
Imperial L. & f.................................
Landed B. Sc L.................. 121
London & Canada.. 100 
Manitoba b*Hn ...
Tor. Mortgage ... .

do., 10 p.c. paid 
I.fditlon l.oan ...
Dut. L. ji: D. ....
I*<-onle's Iy>an ...
Real Estate ... ... . .V ...
Tqmuto S. k \j.................. 123 ...1 329%
Crble. coup. bond*. ...

Morning snlets: (Ontario Bank, at New York Stocks. ...
135%; Commerce, 2 at 164%: Canadian Gen- j Beatv, 21 Melinda street, reports the 
oral Electric. 30 at 196. 14 at. 196; Twin foJiowing flùetuations in New York stocka 
City Railway, 10 at TT5, 25 at 114*%. 50 at todav 
114% 175 at 114%. 100 nt 114%: Canadian 
Pacific Hallway. 25 nt 129%. 150 at 12». r,. r. n
2C0 nt 128%. 25 at 129. 200 at 129%. 50 nt i van Sou*"*
129. 50 at 120: Dominion. 10 nt 244%< Nia- I v (. 
gnra Navigation. nt 130; Steel n*ef., 50 »,* C »'
nt fiS, 50 at <>>; eel l.onds, $1000 at 78: <•* G W
Coal. 5 at 112%. at 112%. 50 at 113. 150 ^la{h 
at 113%. 25 at 113. 25 at. 113%: Nova Scotia rto ,)rof 
Steel. 1<> nt 104; I'avter-Crume, 3 at 101. F,ric' .
10 nt 101%. 25 nt 101; Trronto,Ele'-trle, 10 (j0
at 137. 2 nt 1341; do.. rigMs on, 10 nt. 15; ,j0i 2nd pref.
Toronto M<rrtgng'\ 10 at 91: Toronto Ra 1- jj|. Outrai
way, 25 at 110%: Superior. 25 nt 5%. x. W..............

Joseph $ays: Waldorf crowd continues Afternoon sale*: Drmlnlon Bank. 10 nt ! N. Y. C. ..
bearish, and threatens to make another 244%. 56 at 244: Notional Trust, 10 nt 140; j................*
drive at th«* market. The -Swort Interest j General Blertrle, 10 a-t 396. 12 at 195%, do., pref.
1* very large, and If, a* prom.sed, the Met. *12 at 195%. 1 nt 195, 2 M 195%, 4 at 195%, Atchison ...
Triif-iion people put the screws down upon l' at 195ia: Rich-elie, 25 «t 95%: C. P. R., do., pref.
the bears, a genera! sharp rally will result. 125 at 129% 25 at 129%. 25 nt 129%, 50 at c P. R. ...
Average Union Pacific, Wabashes and 129%. 75 at *129; Niagara Navigation. M at Col. Sou. ..
Erie on any further weakness. Buv L. k v_>o: Twin Citv, 10 at 114%, 25 at 114%: do.. 2nds.
N., preparing to average on point dip. Northern Navigation. 10 nt 142; Steel, 10 at Den., pref. .

- * * 31%, 25 at 30%: do., pref.. 75 at 65: U»til, K. k T. ...
105 at 113. 25 nt 112%, 25 at 113; Canada do., pref.
Permanent, 3 at 123. Ia & N..............

Mex. Central
On wall Street. *$X‘ iîdflc9*1

Mclutyrc & Marshall wired the following v,n yrfln 
to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda str?et, this do* L,n(1g “ 
evening: ' S. S.’ Marie .*
There Is little «-hnnge in general stock do., pref. ..

market situation or sentiment of the street Paul ..........
London, evening. -Market for American ; to-day regarding the Immediate Hltuat'on j soii. Pacific, 

railroad share* closed on tble curb quiet of thi* market or the general outlook. Rusi- i you. Rail. . 
and steady, hut showing an improvement ! ness continues m*kst1y professional w,tJh ! do., pref.
In tone. Other departments were neglect- scattered liquidation by aisappoin el hold- y. jy. y# W. 
ed and featureless. Paris weak, but Per- era the feature enrly today, together; do., pref.
Hn firm. with resumed aggi'essiveness by the bear | v. P..............

l-u-rty. Under this pressure and nbsen-e j ,|o., pref.
"of support, «leelines were general, alt ho • Wabash ................
to a more moderOfie extent than yesterday. ; do., pref.............
The break in copper was due to scattered do.. B bonds .
weak long Interest* being shaken out ^çhon Wis. On...............
insiders turned on it and began to buy do., pref. ... 
and work up the price. Slump In Penn- Tex. Pacific .
sylvania wns due t<> furthrr liquicailon « n c. A- O..................
yesterday*» announcement of increase »n ! C. F. k I. ....
its capital stock of *8<>,<;<K>,000. There was j D. k H..................
a greçt deal of selling of stock against the iD k I.

îzindou. On the nimik exchange to-dnr rights which are worth about 4 •<» 4% per N. & \\..............
Spanish 4*s fell 2-% r^'lnts on the résigna- cent. ' The market dragged ugtil the last | Hocking Valley
tien of Finance Minister Vlllaverde and hour, when them was a movement against <>. A W..........
rumors of the serious illness of King Al- the shorts, lod by local «iperators. uho: Reading .............
ffDso. bought and hl«l prices up around the room do.. 1st prof.

• » • |n S. P.. U. P.. Atchison, Bt. 1*. and B. k ; do., 2nd pref.
* rlnw,s letter: Dnminon Coal <>.. nn«l tht* mirkct cl«i*ed up pretty well. *<‘nn. Central

ana Dominion ir0n have been lower to- hut there appeared to be nothing1 more of j T. < . & I. ..
25/'• Pv^sumaldy nn bad report* from fire. R than covering of slmrls. The nutkok is ! A. ( . O. ....
me Tormer sold down to nr, nn.f the-lat for a continued narrow and Irregular mnr- ! Amal. t oiiper

. BKjdwin. Towb' and Havden kef. General sentiment i> depressed by \ Anaconda ....
ÎÎ, VLn,<>^ kt R H & Co. mvl Uu recem disappointing action mid uncer-  .......

c.^7,gh'r ^a1e covered some tnintY of the m.mey situation here and In T. ....
îïiTn^n«A TF*T' R*,dw,t1 nnd Head London. The re^nt steady Increase In '
sold Dominion o»|, flmi Baldwin was n supnlv of new sto«’ks has been much groat- J m su“*?r» Gas.
ÎSCflL,;;, ^ £1*:. 113. Total sale* erPthin the demand, nnd wfth every pr^- *
3€<*l Steel and 9_.» Coal. -, q p#>r «*ent. time mioney this Leather ......

.pring nnd Miinm.'r thfv. ts little Induiv- ,nv r,r,'r- •••
Stnndand Stock Kx-hnnitr m.nt to Imv sto,kR meopt for munll nnd

For thr PM )f»r Hi- K-andnrd "Rfork I'l"i, k "-rns. Onr Wellington v.-rroepon- | >fnn°”"^rne ""
Rxohanço. whl' h is n .onion of tho Toron- l'lotit win-»: "Soorot.ir.r-1 roiMiry he. do, Id- <' ' '
to Board ,.f Trade, ha. boon endeavoring to ",| to v.-fimd $10.i.i,».f>: " eov-rnmrnt linnd* "Pn"'"" •••
wouren New York I 'on^lldnted Stwl l-'x of V.iOh lllfu ................ .. basis of 162." nÔeifle XI.II
2!"" r",1'1 «'blish the ex- ) hurles Head & Co. to R. il. Rongard: Koplï * fin»' !
Cr. f denh| "n hra én i ) V1’' m,m' We-a i II feel bearish r.n t he genera 1 sit ha I ion : .Republie Steel

.doâ oôi.L N‘'"' Y"''k iu»l tMnk sfooks will work l«m ultlmiie- I ituhhrr .................
î K.oo».ni q5ef nL. t «v î,PI,:r'' Rh'ils I l.v. Considering The oxteut Of tbe decline. ; Sloss .....................
f..4Mtl,pp'^TaiL1* d<'n,flp,1 t„ | however n rallv nn the shorts would seem ! Smelters ...

.Jv,r*' t!,d n dl- i 1° be due and is likely to occur should anv ! r. S. Stee]
rtet pmate wire is m«w in opemtl«->n from ! fax-oral de turn come c«n the monetary slt-

Sfovk hxehtinge to the Oon- ! untlon. We think purchases for quick
ork Exehaoi^ of New 3 ork. j turns might he mrule on the weak s -«>is 

The business was started in the standard but believe advantage should be taken of 
Exchange rooms in the Boml of Trade a good rallv to sell stocks, 
building this morning.

7<> Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, - 5 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal nnd New York Exchanges

197
124 123

120
340349

7070

A. E. WEBB & CO.121
382380

CATTLE MARKETS. (Toronto Stock Exohangel
to ::: 
... 121

Stocks purchaued for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal nnd Nexv York Exchange».

9 TOF.ONTO STREBJT.
tabic* tnchnnged—Common Stock 

Lower «it Montreal.

New York, March 26.—Bceve»—-Receipts, 
283; no repotted ; no exports. < aivcd 
—RecHpt», 361 ; veals steady, at $6 to $8.50.

.stieip and J>wirbt«—llm-eip**, :t866; s/ieep 
nnd prime lamhs, stdady^ tomtnon and mo 
dmm Intivbs, dull and weak; sbe<-p, $4 to 
$6.25; lajiubs, $6.25 to $7.85; culls, $5; a. few 
tita-te spring lanxbs, $6 tx> $7 each; a few 
Jersey do., $4.50.19 $6.

Hogs- Receipts, 1544, steady; a few state 
gs sold at $7.90.

Bait Buffalo Live Stock.
East BulYa.lo,fMarch 26. — Gxlttlc—Kcfolpt*, 

light, steady. Veal»—-Receipt*, 269 head; 
steady; top», $8 to $8.25; common to good, 
$5.50 to $<\90.

Hogs-UcN-eipts, 3100 hfad; fairly active, 
5c' to 10c lower: heavy, .$7.85 to $7.90; mix
ed. $7.70 to- $7.80; yofkfra, $7.65 to $7.70: 
pigs; $7.50 to $7.55; roughs, $7 to $7.35; 
bh ge, $5.75 to $6.

7070
9090

Foigcl's London cal>le to-day quotes 
Grand Trunk shares as follows: Firsts, 114i 
seconds. WO; thirds, ^49%.

The U. S. Steel I'oropration ha* notified 
the Secretary ff State that It will fite, a 
merger of all the companies bek/nging to

PELLATT A, PELLATT
NOK11AS MACRA1

126 Ü4M, iio i i \\i 3 to 4
121121 HF.NHT MILL T1LI.ATT.

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

as Kins Street Best.
Corrennondente In Montreal. Now York, Chi- 

dAgo. Edinburgh and London. England. 135

betirish. 
bi>t will »:J1 I

il.

American Ldf'omôtlve declnres regular 
huarterlv dividend of 14* per cent, on pre
ferred stock. The company reports t< r 
nine months ending March 31. $23.95<\900 
earned, an Increase of $4,859,000 over same' 
time last year.

see
The T*. 8. Steel Corporation will pay Its 

seventh dividend of 4 per cent, on the 
common sloek on March 30, and cheques 
for the total amount, aggregating more 
than $5,0O(M*X>.
They go to over 2 
etovk.

-9FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEpen. High. laow. Close. 
91% 92% 91% 91%

New York Grain and Produce,
New York, Maixih 26.—Flour—Receipts, 

25,098 barrels; mile^, 42UU pa< kitgvs. Flour
us dull, but steady; Ml un. patents, $3.99 

to $4.20. Rye tlour, easy. Wheat, receipts. 
1400 bushels; sales, !,<KA),<iOO imsiiel». Wh. at 
opened raster; cable» milled on covering, 
but again sold oft to.vard* n-xm under 
rcallZi-ug aq<l bearish crop news; May, 77 
fritte to 77%c; July, 75%c to 75%?, Rye, 
null; «Late, 5oc to 60c, c.l.f., iNew dork; Nu. 
2 Mt-Mtern. CCc, f.o.b,, afloat.

Corn -Receipts, 41,000 buaiiols; >«l’cs, 75,- 
00u bushels; corn was firm all the morning 
on light receipts and a demand from May 
shotis; May, 40%c to 50%e; July, 48%u to 
49 %c.

oat»--Recf/pt< 70,x’i00 bushels; oats ritiM 
firm and higher on covering; track, white 
NtHie. 41c,to 46<-.

Sugar, raw nominal; fair refining, 
to 3%c: centrifugal, 3 ll-lfte; mofas 
gifr. 2 15-16c to ;$<•: retinal, quiet, 
quiet; No. 7 Rio. 5%c. I*ad, quiet. Wool, 
firm. Hops, unchanged.

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

91%...................................
62 3214 ■'11% 92
2414 24'4 24 24'A

1514 ........................
24 ... .....................
34% to
m/2 67 641/, 67
r,2'4 7,3 8214 53

13814 138% 128 13-',4

ito',4 i361/4 i:Ui,4 i:«% 
43% 44% 43% 41
76 76 7.V44 76
81 81% 80% 81% 
98 98 -.17% 97%
29% 129% 128 U, 129% 
25% 26% 25% 26%

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.lut prof.are ready to be mailed. 

27.00) holders of cr-ninron - - B B’ m T Y B T « *
CRAIN AND PRODUCE. RUBBEROID ROOFINGNnvep and s—Itfv.-ljM», 8160 lirtad;

Ftriidy; tup native In m3-'. #7.to tu #7.75; 
cull/ ir. Ruod, #5.56 tu #7.i8i; wcatern, #7..')0 
to $7.65; yearling», *6.50 to $7; cwoe, $6 
to #6.25; ohoei'. tup mixed, $0 to $6.25; culls 
<o good, *3.25 to #5.85.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Flour—Manitoba, first patenta, #4.10 to 

#4.20; Manitoba second 
84. and #3.76 for strong 
eluded, on track, at Toronto. Ninety .per 
edit, pnlents In buyers hags. oust, or mid 
die freight*, $2.65. Manitoba hran. saeketL 
*26 per ton. Shorts, saeked, *'22 per ton.

Wheat r.e-1 and white are worth 68i%c. 
middle freight; goose, 65e to 8fie; llanl- 
tnlm, Nn. I hard, 87o, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 85o.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 40e, and 
No. h at 43c for dxpnrt.

Oats—Oats are nuoted at 30e north, and 
31%e east for No. 1. and toe at Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, ixic on track at Toronto.

I*as—Sold for milling purposes at 70e
wt%t.

Rye—Quoted at about 49c to 50e, middle.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $10 to #17, 
aud shorts at #18, cur lois, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 in hags and $3.95 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

patents. $3.80 to 
bakers', bags In-

Lasts Longer 
Coats Leas 
Blaeler to apply 
Than any other MclNTYRE & 

MARSHALL
Montrent Live Stock. Cad be applied to any roof, flat or otherwise 

The Vokee Hardware Co., Limited, 
Sole Agents.

fit Montreal. March 26. About 700 hea.1 of 
buiclicrs' cattle, 150V calves atid 50 sheep 
aud lanvlH were brought to the city for sale 
rince .vest rday morning and about half of 
thCKc cattle and three-fourths of Iht* «.-«lives 
won* sold yesterday. The prio-** of good 
cnttle remain about the same ns on Mon 
day or a quarter of a cent per lb. higher 
than on hist Thursday, but ihe eonvirion 

Monday,

si; 'si *86 m
üô% ...
55% ...

12*1 121)
27% 27%
18)/, tsizi

107% 108,,
W ...
70 ..............................
70 70% 70 76%

3 3-lOc
»:*» 3U-
Co#Tee,Town Topics: We see no reason why the 

general stock market should go below tbe
low average level of yesterday. The hear 
partv In a strong one. and may drive down 
epertnltirs.but little liquidation Is apparent
ly brought about. It seems as tho S. l\ 
should be a pin chaser for a turn. Ixmdon 
1» reported to be practically bare of Amer
ican securities.

HR%
27 MEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange- 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

18'i B. J. STEVENS & CO.,New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 26.—Butter, stendj' to 

firm; rwelpts, :ti26; weetmi. Imitation 
creamery, loner grades. 15* to 16c; renovut- 
<*6, good to choice, 15c to 17c.

Cheese- -Firm, unchanged: receipts, 1966. 
Eggs - Strong; receipts, 22,152.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment*» of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick Kales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 

furnished on application.

stork brought l*#s than on 
v( UKidcrable- more than they did » we«»k 

[>rlme Ivcev-.1» w>l<l ait •>* ;icr

bur.

165 165% 164% 104%
«1% 64% 62% 64
31% 32% 31% 32
92 1)2% 92
24% ...

ago.
lb., medium stock at from 3%c to near l>*e 
per lb., and the common stock at from 2*,»: 
t<# ’,'A/oC. per '.b; hob veuls o«dd at from 50c 
to $2 < ach and goo<l «'«Ives nt from $3.50 to- 
$7 croich. Many of the Fhcep were shorn 
nnd tbffce sold at abo*it 3Mie i>er Jb.. while 
uvsh«H-it yearlings sold at from 5c to 5'/ic 
per lb. Spring lambs scud at from $3 to 
$5 ra«'h. Fat hogs are advancing in pKce 
goml lots selling at. from 7c to 7*4c per lb., 
weighed off the cairs.

SPADER & PERKINS.Address •.
Rooms 10 and 18 Exchange Rnlld-
vaper

92% Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of TradeLiverpool Grain nnd Produce,

Liverpool, March 26.— Wheat, spot dull; 
western winter, ,6s 
f'ng. 6s 6tAd: No. 1

Ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference : Dominion Bank. Ksther-st-reet 

branch.and Citizens' Bank of Buffalo.N.Y.

57 56 :.7
vi% ik>% ui*

90%...................................
28% 28% 28'% 28% 
50% 56% 49% 50
76% 77 76% 76%
25 25 25 25
48% 48% 48%
37% 37% ........

No. 2 rt<l western win 1er, .6» 16; No. 1 
northern npi'lng, 6a 8%d; No. 1 California, 
tis 3%d. Futures, steady; May, Us 1%.I; 
July, Os %d. Com. spot (inlet: Amerl iin 
iiK'XPrt, new, 4s 6%d; American mixed, old, 
5t 06; futures stee.ly ; May, la 2%>1 ; June, 
4s 1%<1: July. 4a l6d.

Bnron, flhort cleer Imcks, .6 to ‘26 pound., 
firm. 33$. ieird, American refill 'd, in palls, 
steady, 51s 6d. Turpentine spirits, firm. 
44s fid.

J. G. BEATY,• • e
Th* tendency r#f oil high-priced sbiarcs I» 

toward lower prices because of the feeling 
that money will command high Interest 
rate* fur th»1 balance of the year. The ad
ditional issue of new stock by Peunsvl- 
vania Is not a hull argument on the sto«-k, 
and It will probably work lower ultimate
ly. altim a rally on the shorts would seem 
to b*. due at present. <\ Head k Co.

Manager,

WHALEY 6
MCDONALD,

21 MELINDA ST. f

Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building llolundit.Chicago Live Stock.

20. -Cattle-Receipts. 
TOilO: steady tu stronger; good to prime 
steers, $5 to $5.50; poor to medium, $5.75 
to $4.75; Stockers and feeders, $2.75 to 
$4.X5: cows. $1.50 to $4.ti0; heifers, $2.50 to 
$1.75: canners. $1.50 to $2.75: bulls, $2.25 
to #4.50; calves, $3 to $6.75; Texas fed 
Steers. $4 to $4.50.

Hc>gs -Receipts to-day, 29.CXTI; estimated 
tomorrow, 3<<X); 5c to li)e lower close 
strong; mixeil nnd butchers', $7.25 to $7.50; 
gnofl to cliolec heavy, $7.45 to $7.70; rough, 
heavy. $7.15 to *7.4o: light. $6.20 to $7.30; 
bulk of sales. $7.25 to $7.50.

Sheep- Receipt*, 1M100; sheep strong; 
lambs steady: good to choice wether*. $5.50 
to $fi.50: fair to choice mxed. $4.50 to 
$3,50; native lamlis, $5.50 to $7.50.

• J British Cattle Markets»
London. Maroh 28.—Live cattle, iteâdy.at 

12r to 1314c per lb. for American s.'eers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, ll*^c to 
32%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, to O^c 
per 11>.

46 46% 45%
Chicago, MarchToronto Susnr Market.

168% 168% 168%

71 -TO%

36% ",io% 
Ü9% Ô8ti

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 96 Wellington Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 7ST.

St. Lawrence sugars are u 
low» : Granulated, $.‘!.!>8, nnd 
$3.33. These prices arc for 
car lots 5c less.

luuted as fol- 
I No. 1 yellow, 
delivery hcref WANTED—Vir.nuam, Gold Tunnel and 

Exorejs.
FOR SALE--Aurora. K1 Cnpitan. Mexican 

Exploration and Development Co.
Doug’an-Ltcey'* Stock.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

336Receipts of live stock were modernt-^, 61 
load's. ( Onrposcxl of 854 cattle.2.'ii*J h'>gp,

ST LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm pnrduce were «y» bush
els nt grain. 23 loads of hay, 350 dr.»*-*.-’#! 
hoxn, 2 loads of mi raw and 10 loads of 
apples and potatoes.

\> lioat -Four himdred bushels sold as fol
lows: Red, 100 hushols at 72%c; -goose. .300 
bushels at 66c to 67<\

Barley—One huudrctl bu$<icls sold at 37c
to 37%c.

Oats Three hundred hiwhels sold nt 37c 
to 37Hr.

Rye- One load sold at. 5tc per bushel.
Hay—Twenty five loads *r>|if .it X12 to 

$15 per ton for ulmothy. and $6 to $9 per 
t< n lor clover or mixwl hav.

Straw—Two b,a<l« «old at $9 to $9.50 per 
ton.

Apples DcMverles xk ero liberal, with 
prices easy at 75«* to $1.25, and only a few 
lots brought the bitter nrlce.

Uotfltr-ew Only n f< w lb>ts were offer.vl by
fm niera aud price» ranged from »l to $1.10 
by the load, and about 51.25 per single 
bag.

Dressed -Hogs Prices a little easier at- 
$3.^ to $8.75. and heavy at $8.25 10 $8..» 
per ewt. 'Dhc hu4k i^li at about $8:60 per

Win. Harris, jv., bought for the Harrte 
Abattoir < 0.. lift and Georgr» Buddy also 
Vi i.ght 150 dressed liog* at above quota
tions.

I'oultry—Choice poultry is very scarce 
and dearer than ever First-das* young 
chiekens are worth 15c per lb., and fit* 
$1 to $2 per pair. Old him* of good qual- 
i'tv aif worth from 9c to 11c per ih. Young 
turkeys sell at R>e to 2«*- pp,. n)if while 
rid ones bring from 12c ro 15c.

Wheat, rod. bush....
Wheal, white, busli .
Wheat, spring, lm»h.
W lient, goose, bush.
Bonus, bush. ...............
Bonus, hand-picked .
Pens, hush. ...................
Rye. bush. .........
Barley, bush ...............
Oats, bushel ................

5 J84 car
285 sheep and larnibs, with 45 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was not as 
good «is on Tuesday, generally speaking. n1- 
tho there were two or three loads of ehoioe 
exporters off créa.

V. G. GREEN. 364 Euclid Ave., Torontoiii'., iti% i.iôv.
65U 68 65%

Pifmtlng rond'lllon» will fnst nssumA belter 
slmpc from now on. 
therefore, can’t he counted in markets' fa
vor nnd there rrmnins only the question of 
n spinners* demand to decide the ncir fu- 
ti re of the market and on this prtlntt v-e 
«•an see no Immediate pr.ispect of change 
for the better; on the contrary, thr hibor 
sltiia.Hon lei* .nssumed :t more threatening 
form. It is likely cotton may be bought 
vheaper by waiting a little.

STOCKSTh^sc influences.68 «I 66%
114% 116 in '
125 125% 124*4
65% 65% 65%
39% 40% 3t>%

267 207 207 207
192%...................................
12% 13% 12% 12%

I
Mining. Industrial, Financial 

Bought and sold. ITrade In exp^^rs was slow, and the 
imirket dull, while butchers' cattle were 
finrer.

Exportera were fi*om 10c to 15c per ewt. 
Ir-wrr In price. There were three loads of 
this class reported nn sold a-t $4.80. Iwt 
two of these were bought in the country.

Paitch^aV cattle of the right kinds are 
mure, a large number of light exportera 
nr. being brought, forward anJ offered as 
butchei'S*' Tlie deeleiï# refus*1 to buy them 
as being tbo heavy for but'dieTS* purposes. 
Tills fact caused ex port era to be cbA^pcr, 
Us these cattle that wen1 too heavy fur 
the butchers bad to be sold as exporters, 
which was their proper class.

Duly a few feeders and Htockers were 
offered, and prices were tinner at about 
th'-' same quotations.

Fifteen niWch cows and springers sold at 
$30 to $53 each.

Veal drives of the common Kind were 
easier, but those of choice quality were 
scarce and firm.

The deliveries of sheep and lambs being 
light, prices were firmer. Spring lambs 
were easier at $2.00 to *6 each.

The nm of hogs was large, which causal 
the market to be weaker. Over 4000 bog* 
<nin'‘ Into the city to-day. Win, Harris, 
sr.. bought 2:100 at the market at $6.62% 
for sobvts aud SB.:!?1/» tor lights nnd fats.

Export Cattle—Choice load* _ of heavf 
skippers are worth $4.40 to $4.«»; common 
light exporters, $4.30 to $4.4ft.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at" $3.75. light export bulls. $3.50.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lets of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality <0 best 
exporters. ’075 to 1150 lbs each, are worth 
$4.30 to $4.50; loads of medium ,mt *h< i-s’ 
$3.75 to $3>5: luridx of uood butellers’ 
at $3.90 to $4.15: common lmtch°iK,.$3.2ft to 

! $3.5u: rough, S3: canners, at $2.60 to $2.90.
| Shm-t-kepi) Feeders—Good «teen*. 11UQ tp 

1150 Ihs. each, are worth $4 to $4.25 per 
ewt.

Fcoders—Steers of good quality, .700 to 
1000 lbs. ctidh, are worth $3.50 to $3.80 per

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

TORONTO

(

Manning Chamber».

27% 28 27% 28
199% l:tn% 138% 138% 
136 136 134% 133%
162 1‘ti% 102 102%
162 i<)2% il’rj jl"c%

19% 20% 19% 20%

'47% 18% '47% "48% 
:w% 36% 33% 36%
86% 86% 86% 86% 

115 115 114% 114%

' 'tot "5% "3% "'3% 
I sales, 551,60:).

THOMPSON & HERON INew Book* at the Library.
Clerke, Problems In AstrophyHles; 

Maunder. Astronomy Without a Teles
cope; Wheeler, The Sea-Coast; Black, 
Mouth and the Teeth; Brooks, The 
Social Unrest; Flint,
Cljralll lecture, 18S7-88); Blake, 
Joseph and Moses, Founders ot Israel; 
Smith, Euclid, His Lite and System; 
Saint Augustine and His Age, by 
Joseph McCabe; Ely, A Woman's 
Hardy Garden; Amott, Book of Climb-

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4181

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prdmpt Service.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Mturcli 26. Oil dosed af $1.50.

New York Cotton.
New York, March 26.—Cot ton—Future* 

epen#ri cflfty; March 9.89, May 9.89, June 
i.flcreil 9.73, July 9.71. A.ig. 9.37. S^pt. 
8 to. fhri. 8.40, Xov. 8.39, Dec. 8.38, Jan. 
offered 8.35.
‘Uottmi- Futures Hosed cas-v: March 9.77,' 

April 9.79, May 9.81, Jnn'' 9.61, July 9.63, 
August 9.32, Sept.
8.3d. R«‘c. 8.1k).

jTottou—Spot <dofl?d qul»t, 10 pn-int* low»r; 
Driddling uplands, 10.05; middling gulf 
10.30; sales, 824 boles.

T
AgmoptbiHm W.J.WALLACE & 60;,do., pref.

Twin (.'ity .
W. Ü..............
Nor. Sec.
Money ...........

Kales to noon, 310.700; total

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed In New York. Montreal and 
Toronto. Member* of the Standard Slock and 
Mining Excghane. Private wire to New York 

TBL. M. 629. 135 76 YONOH ST.

.1, Cowan & Co. to Micniro:
There was nn early disposition toward re

lia 11 way Earnings. eovory fn-m the recent depvosslon.
Norfolk, third week Marrh, $43t>,737; In- niovr- appeared to lie based solclv on covrr- 

crease. $87.525. Ing <>f sbnrts-. hut n sharp raid enused rt
Hoeklug Valley, same time, $99,976; In- decline from the highest. An interval ot 

Cfejiso. $54<»2. dullness followed, and a rally of ennsldor-
Uhlengo Terminal, same time, $32,767; In- n,|,,r‘ reportions m eurrod in the afternoon, 

crease pjfifi-j. hpt it wns difficult to judge the natural
0. A W. February net, $159.852; $n- disposition of the list, owing to the undue 

errnae $156.300 prominence in the dealings of ]>ennsvl-
Detroit T nltcd third week, $71,602; in- ln!\Ul ,n tho 1?ist few minutes fresh ef- 

rten*#! $6725. ’ forts were made to depress prices under
VherapcHke * Ohio, third week, #340,060; 11 T’*rn ”U*ek upon Amalgnmiited Copper 

Inercsn #36,140. snd renewed pressure upon St. Vnul. The
Wnhash .Felirnary gros» increase $120.0 m,,,rK0t closed Irregular hut fairly steady.

411. net decrease $22.675; 8 month», crosa^x .. .. , ------------
Inerettsp #l,Ok).iV,3; tie) Increase $26.128. _ S, X. 1 S - ,0 ^er eent.

Ijonihern Itallway, third week, increase lolin- " I, :' cent.
lis'.’.an*.

Alchlson. February gross Increase $551,- 
TO1: n,?t Increafu» $30,808.

Loulnvllle &■ Nashville, third week March,
99 rense $94.280.

Mo. Pacific, same time. Increase $72,000.

8.74. Oct. 8.41, Nov.
Standard Stock A Mining; Exchange

March 26. March 27. 
Lust Lpiu. Last yuu. 

Ask. Bid. A*i;. B;d.

The
ing Plants; Earle, Sun-dials and Hoses 
of Yesterday; Burroughs, Literary 
Values; Sartoris, A Week in :i French 
Country-House: Collie, Climbing on 
the Himalaya; Lady Duff Gordon, Let
ters from Egypt; Escott, Gentlemen of 
the House of Commons; Stubbs, His
torical Introduction to the Rolls Ser
ies: Robert Buchanan,
Jay; Noël Roden, Collected 
Cholmondeley, Moth and Rust: Wfl- 

Lightnlng Conductor:
of Downy V. 

My Lady

PUTS AND CALLS.
Black Tail ..........
Brandon & G. *C 

Can. G. F. S. .. 
Vu riboo i McK.) 
<'ur.'i>uo H.vd. .. 
Centre Star ...
California .............
Deer Trail Coo.
Dom. Con ..........
F.iirview Corp . 
Golden Star ..
Giant ....................
G r. in by Smvltcr
iron Mn*k ..........
L< r.e Pine ..........
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) .. 
/Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
O'lVv ......................
Payne .....................
ItamGlcr Cariboo
Republic...............
Sullivan................
st. Iviigene ....
Virtue v...................
War Knglo .... 
White Rear ... 
Winnipeg .... 
Wonderful ....
c. p. i;....................
Di’iuth. coni ...

do., pro* .... 
Snr. Raj!., com. 

do., pref. ..

7 4'i 7 4V2 The <ost of a “put” or ‘call" in Lomlrm, 
ffShS Z «YSS-?/ lueln’dlng1 brokerage 

l,c’nûfl,|an’7'.:.-lfie...................................

vnio,TT:.,''îfi™ .v.v. i5:S
Norfolk A- Western ......... ................ J.l?.,/)
Krle com....................................................... 125
I.T.N. Hfeel. com. ........................... .. 125
Missouri K, k T...................................... 93.75
For free booklet, ex?d ilnlng system and 

prices un additional stocks, apply to 
PARK Fit k <*0..

61 Victoria Street, "Toronto.

Cotton Goeelp.
•McIntyre. & Marshall wlrod tbe following 

tf* J. 6. Beaty, 21 Melinda-hlrcet, thli 
Lvening:
'The cfljylcr tone to eot^ton to-di.v nnd low- 

eif. range in. c-p4iou Hat was diroet *exuif 
of af tempt <*nrlicr in the week on the part 
of several hull cliques to force an advance 

hie hope of cn^a-tlng some 
a better nrarket. But the

4 W Vi 3Va 
17 12 13 11

75 ... 75 ...
:î2 2V32 29 .$0 72Hto$....

V*Vi
.. % OH 
.. 0 66

by îlurrlet 
Poimi» :2

.1% 2 3% " "'j
5% 4% 5% 4% 0 67

with the 
ratliadimm 
mil mill lo sell In Uverpool shoiv»il Ihr 
i un-own<v« 0# the eltnetlon as clroi-'r a* 
wa'e exhtbi'téd l.v the advance on Toeiday. 
It h. I vat the kind of e market, nnd will) 
,h.. preponderance of Influence for the time 
■■cn'iist -in advance In spot rathir fa yarn 111' 
5", we cannot see wher- spe<.iJlntHfll

yr' mnc sldc Vas.KI he JuMIfl.-d. except 
iho«- .«-ho arc «-11111111 to take 

", iTa c.tt.m fiimfnc this summer 
nîwi ‘fiincr pricc-o ter rom«> n.nd eso^ lally 
ftnon-d opt.kn< Again* this, nowever, is 
tïc undoubted «llsluf-llntitlon of traders to 

anyUilng this slide of Oct«>l»c:-. Ti«? 
«mount brought In sight for April Inst year 
was .tdO.fPOO htilce and with the beginning 
of the movement for that mraith w<» nro 
fin-lined to look, for re<f4p4s In ,vxrr<t=i ,>f 
thrsv figures. Many of onr correspondeni« 
-.ccsi of th'* Mississippi lilvrr ad rise- Hint 
th/i exhaustion at the compress towns nnd 
firms nlnrort «^mplctc aud that cotton to 
rjOrm forward will surelv be of low grade.

1 3o 1 50 liamflon, The 
Calderon, Adventures

Everett-Green,
1 no3 ' 3% "3

» 500 400
i "2

IvflSt 3 0 78V2 
I 0 51 
. D 44 
. 0 67

500 460 Green ;
Joanna; Brereton, Under the Spangled 
Banner»

ii" 45
0 37%

7
Foreliei! Exchnnflre.

Mcxsra. (jlvzehrook A Bc-h-r, ex-hange 
brokers. Traders' Bunk Bulldlnc (Tel. 1(101, 
to ,i.it report closlns exchange rates ns 
follows:

4 2
.13 Seed* —

Alslke. choice. No. 1. no to #6 56
Alslke. goofl. NO. 2 ............... 5 25 5 56
Timothy seed ......................... 1 25 2 00
Hed clover ............................... 6 5 r "5
White clover, per bush... fl 00 11 OO

Pur nnd Straw—
Hay. per too..................
< Inver, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, *heaf ...............

Fruit* nnd Vegetable*—
Apples, winter, hill..
Vnlaln-fl. per bag . 
t'ahhage, per doz....
unions, per hag............
Turnip*, per hag....

Dairy rrodaee—

3.1 iô 14 1016
1513 11 12

Between Ranks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Fund* .3-61 di# 1-64 dD 
Mnni'l Fund» 
tif'dayn sight.
Demand 8tg.
Cable Triii*. 9 VS

BUY WHEAT AND CORN21 1822 18Bank of Englnml Statement.
lytndnn, March 26.- The weekly statement 

iik of Fngland shows the folloxv- 
ïv‘-Dlia,lg#1S: T,>,al reserve Increased
hnuiaSat Hrv,6all«-' 'm-reased i’419.fkK». 
InJiÏÏ; Increased £546,824, other securities 

other deposits in- 
fl 7«»rîL,t1,tL<,f<)- MMic deposits Increased 
Ofii'i »,‘*<tvve increased £102,-

. g.Ncvnmnn, securities unchanged, 
re prr^,,"V of ,ho R»nk Fngl.nd’s 
r#.nf ,0 liability this week G 47.32 per
W week c<)mrarM wlth 48.73 per cent.

Stocker»-One year to two-yoar-oM ste»^». 
4<<> to 700 lbs. each, arc Worth $3.50 to 
$3.75 pt'r ewt.; off-colors and of poor breed 
ing quality of same weights are worth $2.75

Counter 
1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to 1-4 

91-8 to 9 11 
9 9 16 9 13-16 to 9 15-16
9 11-16 915-16 to 101-16 

—Kates in New York- 
Upst-'d.

3535 25
5

27
5

1
par Our private advices from Chicago say that, May wheat and Corn can he 

safely purchased on any further dip for a profit of three or four cent*;. We Huy 
Wheat, Oats or corn in lots of 2000 bushels and upwards on a five poiut margin, 
that is $100 for every *2000. Commission one-eighth. Further information cheer
fully furnished on application.

.$12 Ob to $13 00
v H i*I

■ 5 50
. 9 -JO . .. .

4% 2%25-32
1-2

8 27 32
45354ft 35 9 0i>

t> $3 pel* ewt.
Milch Cows-Milch cows and springers 

arc worth $30 to $53. . A
Calves—CSWes sold .k *3 fo $10 eacn. 

or from $4.50 to $6 per ewt.
Yearling Linvbs—Ltimbs sold

^’’slrorp-Pri.ro*. #4.25 t" #4 66 por rwt, t<V 
nnd bucks ot $3.» 1° *4.

IIoars- Best select bacon boz«

7 69
15

3% 3
11

. 8«4Aft nal.
Sterling, demand ... 4.S8 4.87 *o ....
Sterling. GO days...! 4.8|i^4.837; to ....

44 -•#0 75 to #1 25 i 
1 .c-i I •4* at *5 tn Cor. King and Vonge Sts. Phones M. 3613-3614 

Branch-68 Queen St West. Phone M. 4385McMillan & maguire130 12!)% 12!)% 120 0 W>
6 #0 '

0 40
.oETrice of Silver.

Bar silver In Tyn«od<m. 22 7 16d per nun-e. 
Bar silver lo New York, 48^0 per ounce.

0 SB CM.71% 71 76% 60
. 126% 126 125 ...

L

r---I

■ V':-' .-•)■

I

...

Canada Permanent
and

Western Canada
MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

b At5 *• *«ale
\ur Continu.# 
isvom.
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BARGAIN.

of conjecture
now we could 
irs at the ab- 
h we have sold 
1 doing It. Sat-
dozen as?ort- 

n uu of such 
» Windsor * 
A Co.. Sckme- 

K 12 assorted

;dinary

sulphur for 
powdered 

D red alum 
üe, f our of 
one these 

hed for Sat-'

Quarter.

* BRUSHES.

HOG HAIR 
Brushes, any 
size from No*. 
I to 6. special
ly priced Sa
turday at 
Five Cents.

ly priced as fol-

4 to 6 7e,
10 to 12 18c.

B»
c if you use 
is perfumed 

«e. Specially 
ballon, at
rata.

BARGAIN.

ily Paper Hang- 
llrushes. 10 Inch 

wire drawn 
i nicely finished. 
Id be considered 
I .'O:; value, Sa-

TCULAR

uns Paint.

SPECIAL
ts of Graining 
kado from sel- 
ocred steel, set 
If 12 combs, as- 
kcs. put up in 
1 tin case, regu- 
[alue. Saturday

line Cent# Set.
romb# at 5c. 10c

A

TS
of Furniture 
black Japan, 
fils, benxine, 
imonia.speci-
t

ROLLER

Lily Paperhang- 
Seam Rollers 

luetrated. have 
bh maple roller, 
cl plated fcrim- 
|:s. r finely fln- 
1 3dc value. Sa

it».

[snap.

Paint, 
ncl’s hair 
jar of dry 
rgc bottle 
prizing, all 
. good 25c 
?d for Sa

id

ite.
• washed 
and will

if.

F BRUSHES.
200 only Paint 
Brufl b es. an 
KFHOi tment of 
odd lines in 

I in paint and 
l r a r n i s h 
lrires range up 
car they go at 
Crete Each.

IG A IN.
. the fin- 
krost dur- 
k leather, 
[for Satur-

fnr 1 Re.
[or 2fte.

B ARGAIN.
|e size cans of 
br silver paint, 
[adapted for 
le va torn, office 
[nd all metal 
hrxblc and not 
[ iieat or cold, 

value. Sat- 
ht the price to 
n Cents.

SNAP.

size, fine 
. upually 
lurday we

:5c.

Fixtures 
et paper, 
rurday at

•h.

[RECIAL. 
only Pruning 

h i ves. George 
l-.rlcr’F well- 
jo wn Sheffield 
kke. regular 
-pecial. they

He-

Delivery,
oe Daily-
ill pacts
ity.

pi>lc. A steady- 
on with the 

s rapidly be- 
brous port.

nae. Sclcucc.
::i-: Vstabllshed
i renders obso- 
utjiig Asthuui, 
s;<»nm<h diug- 
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c they cannot 
|s of the lungs, 
s of the no-ic 
file g «Tins vf 
id. ( atarrho-

It is
itier spreading 
organs is «‘X- 

( at ; rrhoxone 
flamed tissues, 

t we. minutes, 
.Xothltiff Is so 

s <'at:!rrhti
nt. M «m- 

X C. Poison

y
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS.

Member, of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 

-Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Transacts General Financial Businesa

18 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO

Unaffected by 
Changes of tem 
perature. gas. 
add or alkali.

Unquestionable
There is no question at all about 
your needing a savings account. 
And nd question that a checking 
account with our savings depart
ment is a great convenience, as it 
enables you to pay ell accounts 
with a check, and a cancelled check 
is your best receipt. We receive 
deposits of$l and upwards, paying

four Per Cent. Interest
and your account is subject to check 
withdrawal.

The Dominion 
Permanent Loan Co.

12 King St West. Toronto.
ASSETS * - - $3,500,000 

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
F. M. Holland, General flanager.

Acting aa Administrator, Ex
ecutor or Trustee of on Es
tate are the same as those al
lowed a private Individual 
acting In like capacity, as 
both are flxed by the Surro
gate Court Judge upon the 
passing of the accounts ot the 
Estate before him.
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Shirts and Neckties.
Drop in to the Men’s Store when

ever vou need
■M
IS

anything of this kind. 
Saturday is always a good time to come. 
To-morrow we offer, among other things 
of special value, 450 underpriced Ties.

r/

lie450 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, the lot consists of 
flowing-ends, four-in-hands. Derbys, ) strings, knots and 
puff-, of English and American ihakes. neat stylish 
patterns and colors, taken from our regular stock to make 
room for new stocks, regular prices 3fic and 50c, on IQ
sale Saturday morning at. each.................... ................................. .10

Vonge St. Window.

300 Bovs' Wool Sweaters, line imported goods, made 
with tiue elastic rib cuff's and skirt, with) high roil collar, 
navy hod les with fancy colored stripes, al$o white stripes 
and plain rib knit navy and cardinal, just the thing for 
school wear for the summer, sizes to tit boys from 4 to 14 
years, regular values 60c and 75c, .on sale ^Saturday OQ
morning, while they Jast at, each....»...............................", " 0 v

Yonge St. Window.

375 Men's Black Sateen Shirts, perfectly faut color, also 
black with white hair-line stripe, plain black cy;,i.* in ducks 
and drills, good weight, well made and n tied, large, 
roomy bodies, sizes 14 to 17, regular price 50c anil f.âc, _ Q Q 
on sale Saturday, to clear at........................................................ " U V
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Men’s Fine Worsted Rain Cnnfc, made in the long vagin nette style, in the fashion
able dark grey stripe effect, unlined, with saddle buck, full skirt, vertical II Pft
pockets and cuffs, splendid fitting, on sale Saturday................................................... I I •UU

Men’s Fine Imported Cravenette Rain Coats, made up in the jjopulnr raghmetue 
ÿ style, unlined, in light fawn and Oxford grey shades, long full skirt and vertical 

pockets and cuffs, seams piped and finished with saddle back, sizes 35.44, I C rtn
on sale Saturday.............................. •. ............................................. .................. I u.UU

Boys’ All-wool Worsted Finished Serge Three-piece Suits, made in single and double-breasted sacqua stjle, A C 
i > navy blue and black shades, lined with strong Italian cloth and well sewn, frizes 28-33, on sale Saturday...... Y.O

Boys’Fine Imported English Worsted Three-piece Suits, a rich soft clay twill, in navv blue and black C Oft 
shades, made up in single-breasted sacque style and lined with first-class Farmer’s satin, sizes 28-33, Saturday... u.UU 

Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Two-piece Norfolk Suits, coats made with shoulder straps and belt, pants cut
nicker style and lined, sizes 22-28, on sale Saturday........................................................................................... .......................... ...............

Boys’ Fine Imported English Venetian Worsted Two-piece Suits, fast black, coat nicely pleated and well A Hfi 
finished, lined with good Fannei’s satin, sizes 22-30, on sale Saturday.................................................. ................. ............................. *TeU U

m

$10.50 Rain Coats, $6.95.
A Men’s Store attraction, and a good seasonable item, too. We’ve secur 

underpriced Raincoats for Saturday and they belong to the first comers to-morrow 
morning.

00

More than that we’ve got too Boys’ Suits to offer “at a price”—the way we 
bought them ourselves. Parents who are looking forward to outfitting their boys for 
Easter needn’t wait longer than to-morrow morning.

100 Men’s Rain Coats. Regular $10.50, on Sale Saturday 
Morning at $6.95.

They come in dark Oxford grey and new greenish fa-vn shade I 
in cravenette proofed coverts and tweed effects, cut in the long] 
Raglanette style, some are lined throughout with farmer’s satin, ! 
others are half lined and finished with taped seams, silk sewn, ! 
suitable for wear in sunshine or ram, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
10.50, special Saturday morning at............................................ .. .. •

ASjF
■

7 IJiff 100 Boys’ 3-Piece School Suits, Regular 3.50, 4.00, 4.60 and 4.75, 
to Clear Saturday Morning 2.75.

Dark Brown and Grey Canadian Tweed, also some English 
and Scotch tweeds, in light broken plaids and check, cut in 
single-breast sacque style, lined with good farmer’s satin, sizes 28 
to 33, regular 3.50, 4-00, 4.50 and 4.75, on sale Saturday at... .

Men’s Fine Spring Suits, made from all-wool worsted, in new blue, gr.ev and 
brown shades, small pattern with faint overplaid. Cut in the latest single- Q Of) 
breasted sacque style and well trimmed, sizes 36-44, on sale Saturday.... v«UU 

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, a rich soft clay twill, in navy hiue 
and black shades, lined with wool Italian cloth and silk stitched, made in
single-breasted sacque style, on sale Saturday....................................................................

Men’s Nobbv New Spring Scotch Tweed Suits, a dark Oxford grey ground with 
faint silver and green chalk-line stripe, cut in the new Dundonald sacque II n A
style and finished with best linings and trimmings, on sale Saturday............ I I «UU

Men’s Solid Imported English Worsted Suits, in o neat grey and black broken 
check pattern, made in the popular single-breasted sacque style, with well hnHfc 
shoulders and outside top pockets fine wool Italian cloth linings and IAEA
stitched with silk, on sale Saturday............................................................ ........................... I T^OU

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Spring Overcoats, lightweight, made in short 
box back walking length, self collar, with silk faced lapels silk extending to bottom 
of coat, first-class linings and trimmings, sizes 34-44, on sale Saturday I H fifl

I

9.50

Men’s $4.50 Boots, $2. Saturday’s Hardware 
Bargains.

Brace Drills, for wood, first 
quality, at less than half the regu
lar price. Mo*. 2 and 3, 5c; No. 
7. .1llc; Noe. !), ill, 11 and 11’, 15c; 
Nos. 13 and I t, 20t.

‘JO only Clark’s Expansive Bits, 
large size, two .cutters, bores any 
size hole from 7-s-lm h to 3 
inches, to clear Saturday ..

13 only Ratchet Braces, Winch 
sweep, 1-J Inch steel arm. cocobol» 
head and handle, head is clad in 
steel to prevent loosening, all steel 
parts handsomely nickeled. |,9Q 
Saturday.............................................1 fcw

Sliding "T" Bevels, (i-lnch size, 
blend steel blades, walnut handle, 
brass thumb screw, regular IK 
22c, Saturday ................................

Saturday’s Grocery 
List.

Selected Turkey, per lb-,
Saturday ...........

Selected Chickens, per lb. 
Saturcl uy, 13c to........................

Choicest Jellied Veal, sliced, 
per lb. Saturday..........................

Tapioca, 8 lb.,

2UO pairs of Men’s Boots, in box 
calf, p.-itent and enamel leathers, 
every pair Goodyear welted and 
excellent value, at original prices, 
.73.50 to $4.50; with these we will 
plâtre a few pair of sample boots 
in tan calf leather style. These are 
all A1 boots, nil sizes, in
the lot. Saturday only...........
See Queen St. Window for Display.

18
15
202» 00

1.25.25Beal
Saiurdn j-...........

Choice] Bright California Apri
cots, 3 lbs., Satur- <JC
day . x . ...........................................■ CO

No v Mj, rile Sugar and Syrup,pure 
direct Ti pm the bush, pure new 
meiple sujgnf, ‘J lbs., Sat
urday . j.

Pure X.
Syrup., l-,l scaler, Saturday...

Men’s $1.25 Gloves, 75c
Men's Very Fine Kiri and Eng

lish Onpe Gloves, the kid are suit 
able for a line dress glove: the 
English cape for walking or driv
ing, 1 dome fastener, gusset fing
ers. Paris point backs, tan shades, 
regular -S1.25 value, every pair 
guaranteed, Saturday, per 
pair.................................................. ..

.25
Thick Maple •29.75

Two Simpson Values in Watches.
We flatter ourselves—and not without very good reason—that 

nowhere except in this store could you get 
such value ak we offer in " these watches 
to-morrow. iKisewhere you are asked to 
pay eight dollars for these very watches.
Understand that these cases are guaran
teed ; the tvrltches themselves as time
keepers are guaranteed. Each watch is 
tested before Jcaving the store. Handsome, 
reliable watches, in the popular sizes, one 
for men, one for women.

25 Men's JO yenr guaranteed case, open faee, j 
fancy engrux i.g >!ain engine turned patterns, I 
with American ntickel, jewelled works, a reliable f 
timepiece, u guarantee with each watch 
Saturday............... J...............................................

25 Ladies’ Size Hunting Case Gold Filled 
Watches,
for number of veu; this guarantee backed by us ;
American 7-jtiwcl lever works, a reliable 
timekeeper, Satimfuy.............................................

i

w
Y \i±

,

mm
■ : 4.95m

■one) containing guarantee of makers

4.75
For Women.For Men (Monev Ihack if not sutistied )

Buy Your Hat To-Morrow.
To-morrow, Saturday, hundreds of men will be buying new Hats to suit the 

season. Ninety-nine out of every hundred can get what they want hère in the Men’s 
Store, and a goodly proportion of them will too. For if you can buy the same thing 
here for less money than elsewhere, why not ? We don’t pretend to exclusive prices 
here, but we do claim that our Hats are as carefully selected as to stvle, block, maker 
and felt as those of exclusive establishments. So don’t discourage the spring j>y 
ing your winter Hat any longer. Come into the Men’s Store and 
to-morrow.

Men’s Extjrfl. Fine Quality Ameri
can and English Fur Felt Hats,
Derby or Fedora, in the correct 
styles, worn for spring. 11)03; co
lors black, beaver, silver, 
slate, pearl grey and brown, 
special tor Saturday ..............

wear- 
get a new one

Men's Stiff or Soft Hats, Bat- 
tersby's, Christy's, Morley's. Kina, 
brand and a number of other litiitR'- 
ing lines, nobby and up-to-date 
■shapes, in tilack, nutria, ultra, 
slate, Oxford brown, tabac and 
pearl grey, our spe
cial ...................

Men's Fine English Make tjitlff 
C<y»d Soft Hats. latest spring -ityles, 

colors black, gunmetal, beach, Ox
ford grey and slate, pure silk trim
mings, natural tanned - leather 
sweats, usually priced ¥2. J Cf) 
Saturday .........................................*• Dv

grey,

.2.50 2.00

-K

£
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------7”: KUSH MEMBERS RESERVED
Spurt- for 44000. t ’V/- . - - _ ZTayjy #

The following scholarships have been . # .O./Q//FXZ^7>«l//y i
awarded by the Toronto Junction Col- # #
lege of Music: # 4

Piano scholarships: Miss Cecil f #
Barnes, Emeline Miller, T. ,H. George, Ç 4
Etta Rice. Edith Borland, Miss Sara 

| Spencer.
Vocal:

Payne, Miss May Jennings.
Theory scholarships we: e awarded to 

j Miss Cassandra Evans, Alberta Clark- 
i son, and Myrtle Horner.
! The results of the half-yearly exam- 
j Ination held in February are as follow i: !

Piano: Junior, Winnie Frowse, Ella 
; Whctham, Edith Borland, Alfred Burt, i 
1 Primary, Victor Marks.
| Harmony: Intermediate, Dorothea 
Davis.

- History:
Brooks. Cassandra Evans, Hattie Rotvn- 
,trec, Alice McEnaufey, Dorothea Davis.

Musical form: Cassandra Evans.
Dorothea Evans, Alberta Clarkson,
Alice McKnaney. Mildred Cornock, Hat- t 
tie Rowntree, Bertha Brooks.

Primary harmony: Constance Har
ris, Emma Miller.

Primary rudiments: Myrtle Horner.
Irene Gilbert. Jennie Clendenan. Lillian 
Smith. Edna Barton, Marion Harcourt.
Emelie Anderson.

Teachers' course* Ada Sydney. Flor
ence Armstrong. Emeline Miller, Mrs.
Coulthart. Mildred Cornock, Sara E.

, Richardson.
Lake Shoi«e Ron*].

The Macdonald ruling mills at Sun-1 #
I nysidc have been 'purchased by the, t 

Stva uses Forging Cotn-pany. Possession i i 
Was given on Wednesday. Mr. Jolly Is | t 
manager. ■ .

A complimentary banquet was tend- f 
ered to Mr. Dover, proprietor of th= | J 
Cycle Inn. by his Humber Bay friends » 
last night, congratulat-iry upon his re-. J 
cent marriage. J

R. Johnson is erecting a large flour J 
and feed store and coal and wood build- Ï 
ing at Swansea.

I-has. Nurse, of the Humber Bay! J 
hostelry, will place upon the lake this J 
season the largest fishing beat ever J 
built here. It is 36 feet in length, and J 
will be equipped with gasoline engine J 
and sails. ' t

Capt. Maw is building an addition to ^ 
his boathouse at Humber Bay. The ^ 
rowing public arc already taking ad- j 
vantage of the Humber's placid waters, f 

Mr. De Gui re’s Bismark is in training f 
for the Ontario Jockey Club's races. | t

\

i

The New Hats Will Not Announce a Definite Policy 
Until After the Dublin 

Meeting, April 14.If IVs New—We Have It. Madeline Manning, Mrs.

- JOHN REDMOND’S WISE ESTIMATE*■ T is as necessary for you to have a reliable 
* hatter as it is to have a good hair cutter. 
Hair cuts all cost the same—so do hats. It’s 
just a matter of good taste, workmanship, 
style. With hats, also quality. We are speci
alists in the hat line, and we guarantee you 
that what you buy here is “ all right every 
way.”

0

! I
0

IT

i 9 * He t* Rather Inclined to Praise 
the Land Bill's 

Provisions.I *
t
#
*! * London, March 21»—This morning's 
J papers, in their editorial comments on

# yesterday’s proceedings in the House 
of Commons and the Irish laud bill, 
universally compliment Mr. Wyndhatn, 
but they hesitate to express a definite

4 opinion on such a complex measure 
4 Without having fuller acquaintance of 
v it, tin the ground that its success de

pends wholly on the nature and work
ing of the complicated financial details. 
However, all the newspapers agree 

i , j that, altho the bill will place a burden
Styles—the latest and on the British taxpayer, it will be well 

, worth the money it the objeets are al
most exclusive ! ! ! tained.

# The Times says: “If the Irish iand-
# lords and tenants consider that Mr.

_Derbies and Soft Hats 4 Wyndham's plan satisfies tu a reason-
t able extent the expectations that were 
4 aroused a few months ago, we do not

— Fncrlish and Ameri. t believe the people of the United Ktog-
— nngiisn ana rtmeri- # dom wU1 shon, a niggardly spirit m

, f i, r J giving the financial aid needed to for-
Can sn.ipes tor ail races J ward an honest and earnest attempt to

J remove a grave difficulty in the path 
. # of the Imperial policy.”

—— Prices for all purses 4 Opinions Are Guarded.
, . , ,. 4 Among a host of guarded opinions,

and absolutely no limit J the feeling thus expressed by Tne
. J Times is prominent in the comments of

to quality. J all the papers.
^ r The Standard remarks the ext aordi- :

nary fact that the Chief Secretary for 
Ireland in a Unionist Cabinet, in in
troducing the land bill, shou'j receive 
such universal and convincing toke.'.s 

} of good will.
The Dally Telegraph believes the bar

gain w 111 be an excellent one, and one 
which the country will receive with a 
sense of positive relief.

The Daily News congratulates Mr. 
Wyndham and the government on the 
boldness with which they have faced an 
absolutely vital issue.

Not Satisfied With Wrench.
The Morning Post thinks it is unlike

ly that the appointment of M'- Wrench 
as one of the estate commissioners will 
satisfy any party in Ireland, and re
grets that such an appointment should 
be exposed to the risk of objection.

In an interview. Timothy Healy says j 
he calculates that the tenants will pay' 
twenty-five years purchase for the hold-1

iwn ings under the new bill, tie under- !
10— Tikltug three varlrties of nmugolda. y i stood that the bill had undergone more i
11— Testing two varieties of sugar i>eet» 1 transmutations than the late Mr. Glad- .

for iceding purposes ........................... '- stone's bill of 1881. He anticipates that
12— Testing three t.oliaes of Swedish the government will adopt a give-and- !

turnips................................................ ■••• - take attitude In committee, and that
13— i'estiug k< hi ral»i anil two varlet.ee the bill will emerge from the committee I
14— T^stin'g‘Jrarrntp's ami "two* varieties of stage mueh improved.

"t.‘ * lri*H Memlivr* Re*erve-«l
15— Tewing three varieties of fodder or

silage corn ......................................
16 -Tt si ing three varieties of lu-illet
17 Toning Uiree x-'irlvllvs of sorghum.. 3
lb— Testing gnu* pvus and two varieties

Of. vetches..........................................
19— Tiling two vaA'jftiesi of rape
20— -'resting three varieties of viov?r
21— Tearing «ainfoin, luverap and bur-

net.................... ............................................... t policy.
22— Testing five varieties of grasses............ 5
-3-Testing three varieties of fttId beans 3

*Alberta Clarkson, Bertha
4 fj*
* 4

:
*

*

i
#

4 Variety—the biggest ! 

Quality—the best ! !

The New Silk Hat
W- We have all the new Silk Hats issued, 

either in London or Now York, and as a 
special offering those bv' Heath and Dun
lap, for whom we are sole Canadian 
agents. This spring the Silk Hats have 
been considerably altered in design.

f
4
*4
*2? #

Silk Mats $5 to $8

i 4The AlpineThe Statesman :

This year’s Alpine 
Hat in black and 
grey felt is built 
along the lines of 
the successful Pan
ama of last summer. 
Either raw or bound 
edge, with splendid 
finish.

This is the popular 
wide-brim Derby 
Hat. It is made 
of good fur felt and 
well finished 
throughout. These 
hats are affected 
by stylish people 
everywhere.

cc y;
7T A

!OINEEfl

2.00 to 5.00Statesman Derby, $2.50 and $3. Alpine Hats. $2 to $5- !
The New York Brown The New York Brown

New York is wear
ing brawn felt ex
tensively this sea
son. So remarkable 
has been the de
mand that most 
hatters cannot ftil 
orders. We have

4
All the big hatters, 
including Dunlap, 
have issued some 
stunning blocks in 
brown felt, 
have taken New 
York by storm. To 
be in style the brown 
is the thing.

Brown Derby Mats, $2 to $5-

'J. W T. FAIRWBATHBR Ac CO

84-86 Yonge St,I

!i
Attincourl.

The sale of cattle and horses, the1 
roperty of W. H. Patterson, un Wed- 

nesuay was very largely attended. Cat- 
lie especially leallzei. very high prices, 
averaging 3-Ü7 per head, one exceptlun- 
ally fine cow being sold for ^, 2.

! Hufses, tho somewhat tnln in fiesli, 
j brought good prices, and altogeinei the 
sale, together with the milk route,

! " which was disposed of the day previ- 
eus," totalled more than $4UiA,, which 
is alike creditable to Mr. Patterson and 

I Dave Beldam, the popular . „rtlunee..
: Hard coal is bring îetailed in ihe 
village now at $7 per ton.

Thu East York Fanner*,’ Institute 
meeting on Tuesday at Ellcsnitre was 
well attended. The subject under dis
cussion was " The Judging of Heavy 

Horses by Points on Score 
Some twenty members took

* V

They

- -/J ley................................................................ -J
4— Test lug emuuer (spelt) anti two vaiic-

ties u-i spring xx at vat ....
5— Testing txxo xarixivs i>i Duekxvtieat. -
6— Testing two var;vtie» jt tit.id peas for

non lit i n Ontario.........
7— Testing 'two valûmes of uug-pn.vi

Held peas..................................................... ‘J
S—Testing vow pvas and txvo varieties 

of toy, s«>ja, or Japanese beaus .... 3 
U—Testing three va net as or iiu^kmg

1
\/f ‘Z

... 3

a apiendid line of
.... *siBrown Alpines. $2.50 to $5.

You should be in front in style—It doesn’t cost 
you anything, and we look after you in that re
gard. We don't handle a hat that’s not red 
hot from the manufacturers and personally se
lected. Store open Saturday evening. Dratt 

Cards"
part in the discussion, which was most 
instructive. A. Doheity, D. F. Voting, 

i and J. Laurie officiated as referees. The Irish members of the Home of 
i Commons are reserving serious criticism 
■1 of the Irish Land Bill, until the text is 

published, and are awaiting the decl- 
,, sion of the eonvention of Irish National- 

• .j ists to he held in Dublin April 11 for 
;i the purpose of considering the bill, be

fore committing themselves to a definite

E3T IF IT’S NEW—WE HAVE IT. ^
.Marklium.

j A meeting for the i eorganization of 
1 the Markham Lacrosse i’-ub will be 
held in the council chamber to-night. 

: Great interest is being manifested by 
the ladies of Ma-ikham in the meeting 
of the East York Women's Institute 
this afternoon. The meeting will r>e 
held in the Orange Hall, and cooking 
demonstrations whl b? a feature of the 
occasion.

The Franklin House is being thoroly 
(overhauled, and under the management 
of Mr. James Torrance will doubtless 
regain all its old'fciirie popularity.

Un Tuesday last, while Abram Tor
rance was crossing the bridge leading 

1 to Milne's mill, one of the stringers 
• suddenly gave way* precipitating him 
i together with his team and wagon into 
the water. Mr. Torrance was slightly in
jured. but the horses and wagon were 
taken out uninjured.

W. & D. Dineen Co.,The

LIMITED,
Cor Yonge and Temperance Streets John Redmond wrote the following 

for the Associated Press :
RiMlniond'e Estimate.1 Ü4—Testing three varieil<v uf sxveet corn 3 i

25 Testing fertilizers with corn................ 6 j
1:0- Testing fertilizers with Sxvodl^h tur- |

J
“The land bill in many respects is a 

far-reaching and important measure. It 
Ü7--Growing potatoes on the level and in proposes a loan for the purpose of en-

h’lis ................................................................  - abling the landlords to be bought out !
28—Testing two varieties of potatoes ... 2 to the extent of a hundred million !
2b i-mlit.uk cut ponitoe* which ll:'r“ pounds In addition to a bonus not to ;

nvev wlffi ,andVpla"t°rr - . 2 be repaid, to amount to at least twelve]
30—Pliinting <«»rn In rows and in sqnnrr* million pounds. The bill does not fill j

(an excellent variety of early «ont all the requirements of the case. It :
will l»e used) ...................................... .. does not provide as geo1 terms either j

The size of emh plot in each of the for the landlords or tenants as pro- 
first 26 experiments Is to he Uvo rods long posed at the recent land conference, but !
by one rod wide: I» Net 2«. 28 &nji 2i).nnt' it markH an enormous advance on any |
ir.'I.St'i.a,îïr'nf1i', rn-vVi'' ”0, r"' measure of Its kind hitherto proposed

Kevh pei-Miu In Ontario who wishes to by an English government. It is the 
join In the work may -boose any one of direct result of the unity rf the Na
th" experiments for 1!i0:i. and apply for the; tional movement In Ireland, and the

The material will he fimitsh-d in National party in parliament for the 
file order hi w-hieh tli" applleattons aro ;f three years, whir h led to the break- 
I. eelvetl until the supply J» down of coercion In Ireland, and which
" «L .d "la". '?' for "f,ml the- flrri eonld induced the landlords to come to the j
pet he granted. All material will he fur 1 conclusion that their best Interests lay 1
nlshi ll entirely free of charge ?.. each in making friends with the Irish neepte j
rqiplh not. and the produce of r'v plots instead of continuing in conflict with
will, of course, become tho property of 
the person who cond'H-ts the experiment.

c. A. Zavltz, Dir'.tor.
Ontario Agrieultui-nl College.

York Coapiy^Suburbs
leave at Ii-40, so that theatre and 
concert goers may attend these func
tions without leaving before they are 
over. Another convenience they ask Is 
that commutation tickets may be sold
by conductors . At present these can 1 p. Trent of E. Gwillimbury has pur- 
only be bougnl at the head office of chased the Iiedford Park Hotel from 
the company, tinee and a hull mil ïs , John Klees and will take possession 
distant Horn the railway itseit. The 
residents or the township demand six 
tickets for 25c to and from any point 
on the line between 
New Toronto or Long Branch.

Etobicoke Township Ratepayers De
sire Reforms m Mimico Elec

tric Line Service.
Soriti Toronto.

shortly.
A. \Y. Arnott is circulating a peti

tion for the laying of a water main on 
Balliol street.

rr, A _ .. , A public telephone lias long *been
To most of these demands Manager wallted in the town, and owing, pre- 

| h“s Promnied. ><> comply with smrably t„ the ,.coe„t agitation one
I or take into his considqlAtion, except haa „„w beell installed at the Davis- 
\ the demand for tickets at six for 2Gc, ville }j0^e] 
th- sale of commutation tickets by con- j The branoh o( the Dominion Bank, at 
ducto1». and the li.du oaf. ] the corner of 'Cottlnghnm-strcet and

i lie i nuiicil, after hearing the depu- ; yonge will be opened for business on 
ta lions, appointed ( ouncillor W. C. Saturday
Urubbv as a director of the Mimico and ; - The rôtvn founell has purchased a 
ink,. Midi- E.ectri, Railway, as pro- |(lt fo|. fire ha|, pUr,a.ses, adjacent to 
vided for under See. 21J of the agree- , t|10 Davisvllle scliool-house on Davis- 
mont with the townshep. Thv Council j 
asks that the secretary notify Mr. ]
Grubbe of all meetings to bo held by j 
the company. The Township Engim r 
was authorized to inspect the ,roadbed, agara Diocese, will preach a*, the Friday 
approaches to crossings and rolling ,-.Vpning Lenten service et St. I Have's 
stock of the railway, and was instructed to night.
to imtif> th Reeve and Councillor El -----------
Jord Of tho day and hour xvheu he would Si e«l* for Testing Tlirnont Ontnrij. 
make the inspection. The To -tship , J'h<- m-mb rs .-r tin* Ontario AcrVaitun’l
Solicitor was instructed to draft an J am! F.xpcil*ni< a an* nlcaxml to 
agreement cnibodying the demands I that for 1îM‘l tli<*.x-_rro prepnroil to
made by the ratepayers of tfio south- i V,', > m ""h,vin

; . . .... I mat r rhi I for experiments xv«< :* fo»lder erops.
ern pa it of late hi coke and submit th* ; ,.<, | Si nlns.jri a.*- H«*rers ;iml '"erf Mi.zen^. 
same to the company, provided that j j pwnrds of 14on vavleil*,; ,r farm crops 
the railway company pays the Solid- have been tested in ih,> expa-iincnta! 
tor’s charges. pi!I Im-ent *f t he Ontario Au.rlcujtiir.il <’nl

legr*. Guelph, for .it lra-t five ycar.-i In 
smi'esfaion. 'riicso consist of neyrlv ill the 
Cara «lia ii sorts, and s. .oral hundred new 
varieties, som/e eif xvhicli have -Ion,* exeeel- 
ingly xvill in tlie carefully conduct:*!] >x- 
I < l iments at the « Hlog«\ and are n«rw belag 
nisi rilmhil. fv<*e of charge, fop eo-<mer;i tf ve 
t> \ jm■ i ’’ii»f iiI s thi uout < Ontario. Thp '’ulloxv 
in^r js the list of co-operative experiments 
for V.KX'î:

COUNCIL APPOINTS DIRECTOR ON CO.
Suhnyside and

Toronto Colîogo of Mnsic Xu mini 

Concert a ml Avvmrd of 
Scliolm Mliiim.

them. The land conference which en-, 
sued spoke in the name of United Ire- i 
land.

Réunit te lncerfuln.
Anion* Prcebvterlnne. “Regarding the.( result of this meas-

The anniversary services of the Col ! J cannot speak with any certainty, 
lege-street Presbyterian Church on detailsi. many pt which seem to me 
Sunday will be conducted by Rev. A- highly objevtmnahle, are capable of Im- 
Gandier of St. James'-square In the Pavement by diacuss'on. If thi. meus-, 

i t> tj ... lire should provide, as every one hopes,morning Rev. R Haddow i. the after- a settlement of the land question, not I 
noon and Rev D C. Hossack of Deer ; on,y w,„ „ great Ron|al anr, mdustrial
Paik in the evening. problem be put once for all on a sound

A conference of all interested in Sun- bas|K huf it wl„ make a c mcession to! 
day school w^ork Is to be held n Knox homp ruIe ,n ansWer to the united de- : 
Church on. Monday evening. Immedl- mand of a|| ,.lassPs ,n Ireland a cer-1 
a tel y preceding the regular meeting of tainty thp nw,. fllture 
the Presbytery of Toronto. Rev. John 
Neil is convener of the assembly’s com- ‘ 
mittee. An address xvill be delivered on 
“A Live Sunday School"’ by Rev. A*
MacGillivray. Rev. A. Logan, Rev.
Mr. Gcggie, Frank Yeigh and M- Park
inson will address the conference.

Mimico. March 2»J. A large députa-1 
tion of the ratepayers and residents 
of the southern portion of Etobicoke
waited upon the Township Council at 

.a special meeting held in the Pubjic 
school, ha I lthis afternoon in reference 
to electric railway matters on the Lake 
Shore-road.

I ville-avenue-

Swnnwen.
Rev. Russell Smith of Col beck. Ni-A mon g the deputation

: Dr. Godfrey, Dr. Eeemcr, Canon 
Tremaync, and Messrs. Fea fliers ton-

“ Un til the clauses of the hill are ac- j 
tually in my hands, I cannot saw o-f • 
course, whether they will actually carry 
out the project in view. Ther fare, I, 
cannot say to a certainty if the bill i 
will be accepted by the nat’onal con
vention which as-embRs in Dublin 
April 14. This great assembly will have 
the deciding voice in the matter. If it 
rejects the bill, the measure will be 
dead. If it accepts it subject, to cer
tain amendments, it is quite possible 
the bill may be moulded in committee 
into such a shape that it will entirely 
transform Ireland.

(Signed)

augii. Fen 1er, Kenny, Kay, Slater and 
Ul'i- A- JL Royce and J. D. Evans 
appeared lor the Toronto and Mimico 
Electric Railway Company.

I'lio deputation made the following 
complaints, and representations 
the service now given :

• irs in use for winter service 
ai-' totally unlit for the carriage of 
passfiigt.The said cars arc old, do- 
cr^pR* unsafe, dirty and ill-smelling.

2. The equipment of (lie road is de
ficient in several particulars. A snow | 
plnxx is needed, an<l overhead wires 
un being patched from week to week, 
in-u.'id nf removing tho long stretches 
of vviro that are worn <iut. 

o. Tin power supplied is deficient- 
l. Ihe undersigned particularly eom- 

pi.'iu of (In- failure on the part of the- 
1 .ailwav < ompanj to carry the p is- 
S' .igcrs to Itoncesvalles-avenue. t he 
proper terminus of the line, or in the 
alternative to make proper connection 
v. lth the city cars. They also obj *vt 
i" tiie Queen-street cars, supposed to 
connect with the Mimico car, turning 
on Ronwsvallcs and forcing tin* Mimico 
passeng! i s to walk from Roncesvail-is 
to Snnnyside.

« 'Un r compla ints arc, that the eon- 
duotors leave Sùnnysîdt when women 
a'c hurrying to catc'h the Mimico cur.
< crtaln cars on (lie King street route 

others <io not. 
cars running 10 

terminus be labelled 
“Sunnx side” so that passengers for tiie 
Mimico line may kn«>\\ that they 
cm a thru car. 
the 11.30 pan. car at Sunny.si dr to

as to

i. Thv

I- MONEY• fl V 11 a- ■ pianos, orc-ans. horsos 
wneons. call and see us. 
will advance you an y a mount 
from $10 un same day ns you 
apply for it. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twch'c monthly pn.v. 
meats to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
tfcrms. Phone—Main 4233.

wane to borrow 
household goods

«•<To-routo .1 unction.
Toronto Junction, March 2d.—The 

man found d ad at Downsview on Sun
day is not named Pearce. Pearce is 
minus one foot- Railroad men say th it 
lie is a com.moii everyday tramp who 
travelled between Peterboro and Have 
lock and always carried a lot of old 
books with him. He will be buried to
morrow with the unknown.

The concert in the Toronto Junction 
College of Music by pupils of AtThur 
Blight, was of more than usual excel
lence. Miss Dorothea Davis opened 
the program with thv piano solo. "J. su. 
Miserere.*’ Miss Annie Lee sang “Under j 
Southern Skies." Miss Mary Watson 
contributed thv “Creole Love Song." 
The closing quartet, "t >ld Kenùu« ky I 
Home,’ by Messrs. Twigg, 'Curtis, | 
Plight and Milne was an excellent ren- j 
dition. A feature of the program was ] 
the piano selection by Miss Jess 
Others who \contniibuted were ’Miss 
Christ!nn Davidson. John Maywood, j 
Jnmes Milne. Fr; drrick Whyte, Jfohn | 
Maywood ;ind Joseph ^wîgg and Mabel 
Bingha m.

J. McEachern. ma nag r of the Rank

TO
"J. E. Redmond.”LOAN ATE SIX POUNDS OF NAILS

Plots.Kxporinvenls.
1 Testing tlive-e varieties of oats .... *J 
Li 1’v-t irg tli ins» varieties of dx-row-

!'<1 barle.v'- ..................  .............................. _
:p_Testing two varieties of lnilDss har-

N(i. Iii Mine Patient Suvennibed When 
One Punctured Stoinncli W»!>,

Kalamazoo, Mich., March 26.—A post
mortem examination of the stomach of 

‘Frederick Car row, a Branch County 
patient at the Michigan Asylum for the 
Insane, showed that his death had been 
caused by a “itomach trouble" of un
usual nature. Six pounds of indigestible 
articles, mostly nails, were taken from 
the stomach.

Carroxv had been in the asylum off 
and on for many years. Ip 1897 he be- i 
gan complaining of his stomach trouble, I 
and the physician^ believe that some of 
the nails were In his stomach before 
that time. The head of a large nail 
punctured the lining of the stomach and 
thus killed him.

Car row was employed in the gang of 
mild patients which has charge of the 
asylum grounds and barns, and he had 
ample opportunity to indulge in his 
chosen delicacy.

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’ ‘

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSt. W
.. 3

PURE GRAPE JUICEI

Think of pure gt\ip) jnico—now —when you couldn’t buy Concord 
grapes for their weight in gold. Doesn’t it make your mouth watef ? 
You can get 12 quarts, pure, unferniented juice of Concord grapes 
for SI.80. 1

Ask Your Druggist or Grocer for

run to Sun nysidc and 
They ask that those
the Mimico

Hill.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN’S GRAPE JUICE.are
Tim y also aO< for

ArgumentSCORE’S

FIRE RECORD.

• ^a?/tin ( l*-Vi f’ol.—The sir'-lring works of 
t.ie L.S. Iteduetioii and Uetining f’enipany, 
wu<: damaged to the extent nf ÿ200JHtf>.

K»heron. X.J.—Tbe sunumer re.ddeîiee of 
Hcnr.v Morgrnthau was destroyed, involving a loss of about iFloo,iX)0.

Somervilio. Mmss. Fire at Rrnvn & 81- 
ir.ond’s furniture factory and JUllson s tin
ware works caused $100,«00 loss.

.\f w York—In n fire xx lili-h thimaged tti° 
three upper floors of th*» fivo-vtorev bu’H- 
ing at 44*^1 RhM 04^1-slr'^t. one life was 
lost and there were nmnvroti» thrilling re
scues by firemen and police.

Akrim. o.—The entire works >f the Am- 
criean Pycle i n., and Indian Rubber Co., 
at a lows vf $Lo(MXiO. Insurance $140.000.

Frock Coats for Easter Housewives who visit our dairy 
building appreciate our service 
without any argument. You 
milk, cream, and butter. Come 
and see what City Dairy cleanli
ness means.— Spadina Crescent.

ate essential to correct dressers. To him who desires 
the best, the smartest and most fashionable creation— 
London or New York style—in a Frock Coat—here is 
his goal. New spring materials just to hand—a large 
variety of Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings— 
Inspection invited—

use

/ Roe* Liberal Club.
The Ross Liberal (Tub hel l Itvdr month!,- B 

meeting hint night In Sf. Georg« s Hull. ■ 
FveMdrnt Thin. A. Rose in the rhifr. The W 
fen lure w».* an address bv T. f . RohtiWte, j ■ 
K.C.. on the principles of :hr Monroe i)o“ I B 
trine and hoxv 5t :itTrY-to#l Canada. *■ 
speech xvas worthy of a much larger midi E 
cnee and Mr. Roliinrtte niax* he asked to} B. 
repent It at a future date. An imteiwt’oned g 
address xvas deliverevl by H. Dlek-mron B, 
on tiie (îamey «barges. xvMeh he pr’dh-fe-1 B 
'•ould ret-oil on the Consermtlve part*, end t J- 
keep U In -jpV'dFitlon for another teu years. B*.«

R. SCORE & SON, CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
I Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

tTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West,
N. R.—Wedding Goods a sfiecialty.
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